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FL O R E N C E , I ta ly  (AP) — 
N ea rly  250,000 w eary  m en  s tru g ­
g led  w ithout le tup  in n o rthern  
I ta ly  to d ay  to r  e s c  u  e the 
s tran d ed , feed the  d es titu te , 
find the d ead  and keep  four 
r iv e rs  fro m  break ing  loose w ith 
hew  k ille r  floods. s
A flood re lie f  force of m ore 
th an . 125,000 I ta l ia n  so ld iers and  
police w as a lm o st doubled by 
civ ilian  vo lun teers and  U.S 
serv icem en .
F ro m  iso la ted  Alpine com m u- 
nites in V eneto province no rth  
of V enice cam e rep o rts  of m ore 
th an  100 d ead , sw ept aw ay  in 
to rre n ts  o r  crushed  un d er land' 
slides. T hey  b rough t th e  toll to  
300 in I ta ly ’s m ost ex tensive 
pea ce tim e  d i s a s t e r .  Offi­
cia ls fea re d  the  final count 
m igh t b e  close to  1,000,
In  m ountain  tow ns and  vil­
lages  in neighboring e a s t Aus 
tr la ,  an es tim a ted  23 persons 
w ere d ea d  a fte r four days of 
b lizzards an d  to rre n tia l ra in s .
U p strea m  r iv e r  levels fell in 
I ta ly  as billions of gallons of 
w a te r  from  heavy  ra in s  and 
ram p a g in g  flood rushed  sea 
w ard . 'That stead ily  ra ise d  the 
levels dow nstream .
W orkers toiled th rough  the 
n igh t to  shore up  d ikes and 
e a r th  levees a t the m ouths of 
the P iav e  R iver north  of Venice 
and the P o , Adige and B ren ta
r iv e rs  south of V enice.
F lo rence  and  V enice, m ud- 
sta ined  an d  th ick  w ith d eb ris  
from  w a te rs  th a t h ad  sw irled  10 
feet deep  for hours, tr ie d  to 
achieve a sem blance of n o rih a l 
life th rough  re lie f  an d  cleanup 
operations.
P ro fesso r Ugo P ro cacc i, su­
perin tenden t of F lo re n ce ’s a r t-  
galleries and m useum s.! sa id  
the m ost serious d am ag e  to R e 
naissance a r t tre a su re s  w as in  
the B asilica of S an ta  ■ Croce 
Among til'' d am aged  w orks w as 
a p a in tin "  of C h r is t . . by C im a 
hue. the 13th-century painter, 
Silled m onks w orked w ith 20 
governm ent experts  on 6,000,000 
books " h 'c h  w ere  w aterlogged  
in the national lib ra ry .
A rm y flam eth ro w ers  w ere o r ­
dered  in to  the F lo ren ce  a re a  to 
inc inerate  corpses of drow ned 
ca ttle  and horses to  ease  the  
th re a t of d isease .
The high w a te r  a t  V enice 
flushed out s ta rv in g  r a ts  w hich 
invaded build ings and s tree ts , 
hunting food and a ttack in g  chil­
dren .
M ayor P iero  B argellin i of 
F lorence im posed a curfew  
from  m idnight to  daw n in o rd er 
th a t rescu e  and re lie f veh icles 
could m ove rap id ly  about the  
city. E le c tr ic ity  w as not ex­
pected  to  be res to re d  fo r a 
week.
POLICE DRAGNET CLOSING IN 
ON KELOWNA HITWRUN DRIVER]
T he n e t is closing in on a h it-and-run  d riv e r w ho r a n  
down a child  F rid a y  a t  the B e rn a rd  Ave. crossw alk  a t
E the l St. . ' . . : _  ^  ,
D eborah  G unn, 11, of O kanagan C en tre , is in  the  K elow na 
G eneral: H ospita l w ith a , broken pelv is and  a  b roken  a rm , 
T)olic6 sfly*
Two w itnesses have been  located  b y  the RCM P an d  a  
check is being  c a rrie d  ou t to  locate  th e  c a r .   ̂ , .
All au to  body shops have been a le r te d  to  w atch  for a  
light-colored c a r  w hich m a y  have a  d e n t in the  f ro n t end. 
The c a r  h as  been  described  as “ co m p ac t” . Anyone hav ing  
in form ation is ask ed  to  contact the  K elow na RCM P d etach -
™^^The g ir l w as w alking across th e  crossw alk  w ith  a  frien d  
about 6:45 p .m . w hen th e  accident occu rred . H er com panion,
walking a  few  p aces behind, w as unh arm ed .
Holy Cows' Death
NEW  D ELH I (C P) -  F iv e
P res id en t N orm an  W alker 
expressed  ap p ro v a l a t  th e  af­
ternoon tu rn o u t of n ea rly  500 
people to  th e  OkEUiagan Region­
a l  College se m in a r  in  K elowna 
Sciturdsy*
‘I think a ll benefited  an d  r e ­
ceived som e insigh t in to  w hat 
w e’re  a ttem p tin g  to  p rov ide,”  
he said.
T he p res id e n t p a rticu la rly  
noted  the p resen ce  of “ sev era l 
d istinguished  guests from  P e n  
tic ton .”
The a re a  to  be se rv ed  by  th e  
proposed college encom passes 
10 school d is tr ic ts . H ow ever, 
vo ters in th e  P en tic ton  d is tric t 
tu rned  dow n ap p ro v a l fo r the  
college in  a n  A pril 1965 p leb is­
cite.
M r. W alker s a id  th e re  w as a  
“ fa ir  rep resen ta tio n  o f le ad e rs  
from  th roughout the  V alley  b u t 
I  am  p a r tic u la rly  g lad  to  see 
those from  P en tic to n .”
H e sa id  studen ts fro m  the
Pefiticton a re a  a ttend ing  the 
coUege would have the sam e 
priv iliges as  those fro m  outside 
th e  des ignated  college reg ion .
No f irm  fo rm u la  h as  been  
w orked o u t “ b u t I  expect i t  w ill 
be the sam e a s  th e  C astleg ar 
Selkirk College w here  th e  cost 
to  ou tside studen ts is about 
double,”  he saidi 
In  O liver, ch a irm an  F ra n k  
V enables of th e  O kanagan  R e 
gional College Council, sa id  he 
w as “ ex trem ely  p le ase d  w ith 
th e  se m in a r.”
H e also no ted  the  p resen ce  of 
people rep resen tin g  the  V ernon 
and  P en tic ton  a re a  say ing  “ I 
th ink it is a  good ind ication  the  
clim ate is chang ing .”
M ayor R . F . P a rk in so n  of K el­
owna sa id  today  h e  h ad  ta lked  
to  m any  people who a g re ed  the  
sem inar w as “ useful.”
(Continued on P ag e  3)
See: PEN TICTO N  ENVOY
BONN (R eu te rs)—A su rp rise  152 se a ts , re ta in ed  th e ir  abso lu te 
election
right-wing. N ational D em ocrats j s ta te  leg isla tu re , 
in  H esse to d ay  provided an- H e rb e r t W e h  n  e  r ,  deputy
Hospital Expansion Debate 
Welcomed By Chairman
Final Salvoes Fired In II.S. 
For Congressional Elections
WASHINGTON (CP) — The 
lead ing  p lay ers  rend th e ir  final 
lines S unday  for the U.S. con­
g ressio n al e l e c t i o n  T uesday  
w hich gen era lly  is expected  to 
p re se rv e  a D em ocratic  - p a rty  
m a jo rity .
P re s id e n t .Tohnson from  his 
T ex as ran c h  struck  a t w hat he 
caller! second - ra te  m en who 
seek to tu rn  w hite A m erican  an­
tagon ism  against tlie N egro— 
tlie so-called white back lash— 
in to  a iKilltical advan tage  th a t 
“ jiotsons public life .”
R ich ard  Nixon, for whom 
T u esd a y ’s resu lts  m ay  well gov­
e rn  his chance at ano ther shot 
at the A m erican p residency  in 
1968. accused  the president of a 
no-win policy in Viet N am  and 
one-m an governm ent co n tra ry  
to  the A m erican constitution. 
But he said  his expectations of 
a  R epublican gain. If realizerl. 
shoidd not en(x)uragc the Com­
m un ists .
P e rh a p s  .59,00(1,000 A m ericans 
—a reco rd  for these off-year or 
non-p rcsiden tial elections — will 
vo te  T uesday  in a m ixed  range  
of w ea th er conditions across 
th e  countrv . it Is e.stlmateel, 'Tlie 
ex isting  high of 53,500,000 w as 
set in
C hairm an  V ictor H addad  of 
the  K elowna G enera l H ospital 
board  today  ind icated  his wil­
lingness to  d iscuss proposed 
hospital expansion  w ith  any 
group o r  o rgan ization .
Public ap p ro v a l of th e  p ro jec t, 
the to ta l co st of w hich is e s ti­
m ated  a t  m o re  th an  $10,000,000 
w as expected  to  be sought in a 
referendum  D ec, 10.
'The com m unity ’s sh a re  of the  
p ro jec t is  $4,592,506 of which 
$2,033,971 m u st be approved  in 
the re ferendum . T h e  rem a in d e r  
w as approved  in e a r lie r  m oney 
bylaw s p resen ted  in  M areh , 
1965.
City of Kelow na officials had  
ind icated  som e concern  a t  the 
costs involved and h ad  req u e st­
ed a m ee tin g  w ith hospital 
tru stees  an d  th e ir  building com ­
m ittee.
Mr. H addad  exp ressed  p leas- 
urp a t th e  announcem ent from  
the office of the m ayor which 
followed th e  m eeting  la s t week.
Speaking on behalf of the 
building com m ittee , M r. H ad­
dad said  the com m ittee had 
w elcom ed the op iw rtunlty  to 
d iscuss th e  p ro g ram  and costs 
with rep re se n ta tiv es  of K el­
ow na, P ench land  and the hos­
pital im provem en t d istric t.
The announcem ent which fol­
lowed the m eeting said  all far 
tions h ad  reach ed  “ com plete 
acco rd ,”
Mr, H addad  said  th is h as  
“h earten ed  the tru s te es  and 
everylxKly d irec tly  concerned 
with the p ro jec t.”
He added  re p re se n ta tiv es  of 
the th ree  con tribu to ry  bodies 
had  been co rrec t in req u estin g  
fu rth e r  inform ation.
He sa id  th is  req u e st h a s  been 
endorsed by th e  tru s te e s  and 
full in form ation  will b e  m ade  
ava ilab le  as soon as  possible.
A pproval fo r p rese n ta tio n  of 
the  re ferendum  in K elow na and  
P each land  is being  aw aited  
from  the  D ept, of M unicipal 
A ffairs. K elow na’s portion 
would b e  p re se n ted  a s  a  $1,- 
115,023 m oney bylaw . '
P eople in the  im provem en t 
d is tric t h av e  a lre ad y  been 
given th e  go ahead  to  vo te on 
the ir sh a re  of about $879,489.
RICHARD NIXON 




All lR->cur-oKl high scIkhiI s tu ­
dent who saUl Suhday he took 
|wut in a wilit lls llow cen  iilgh’ 
riot h e re  Idam ed the  violence 
on a lack of eom m unleBtlon 
tM'twi-eti p a ren ts  and teen ag ers
A d.tie^ong  a m eeting  of 
p a il lit - I atletl to dl i iiks 'h e  
riot, .lotiii VVingfli-ld <ti-Miii>eil 
tlu- ihoo-nnils of do tla rs of 
d am ag e  done at the  IxlgeiiKmi 
iShop|itng ( 'e n tie  as  “ anlmaVisUf 
d es tn ie tio n  '■
Rut he told the shoekj-fi pur
Wind Gust 
Cuts Power
A .section of the south end tif 
the city  w as tihingcrl Into d a rk - 
nes.s S a tu rd ay  when a gust of 
wind blew jxtwer lines toge ther 
and eaiititHl a sh o rt in the elcc- 
in in l  r in u i l .
The trouble ilarttH l at P ark  
.\ve .. w est of I’andosy St. and 
the .*!ectlon of the r lty  affec ted  
wa* from  FraniTa Ave. to  Suth 
ed land  Ave. along  P andosy St. 
A, E. Guy. c ity ’* e lee triea l 
nupertn lcndcnt. sa id  today.
The [wiwer w as resto red  In 
•onie seetlon.t hi a  half-hotir and 
in o th e rs  th re 'M ju a rte rs  of an 
hour e\i>ire<l Indore jiow er w as 
restored .
Tlte Kelowna Genera l  lloj-pl- 
ta) was .shrmi H-xl in darknesji  
ei.t^ "We dirt it lieea-i-f weMru ine  \WtinR tionC'.. A l antern 
can t cou' .nniiiicate witti out - ORlded the r c e p t i - in  desk in 
paren t - .  We tiad to let offs the down- ta i i s  *iection and  at
In ur rc f '  t ta l lons on each floor.
THIS FIREHALL 
NOT FIREPROOF
CHETWYND (CP) — All of 
the fire-fighting equ ipm ent in 
the vlllnge of C hetw ynd w as 
do.stroycd S atu rd ay  in a  fire  
a t the com m unity ’.s fra m e  fire  
hall.
The 6 a ,m . fire  b roke ou t 
the m orning a f te r  th e  firc- 
mcn',s ball a t  a nearby  hotel, 
'The flam es consum ed a  
pum iier truclc, a w a te r  ta n k ­
e r  and the v illage’s en tire  
supply—5,000 feet—of fire ­
fighting hose,
Village officials sa id  the 
fire  d e p a rtm e n t w as to  m ove 
in at)oul a m onth to a new 
fireproof hall.
other se v e re  jo lt fo r the Bonn 
governm ent, a lre a d y  shaken  by 
a  12-day po litica l crisis.
The fe d e ra l governm en t’s dif­
ficulties ca m e  to  a  h ead  la te  
la s t  m on th  w hen th e  iouv  F re e  
D em ocrats in  C hancellor Lttd- 
wig E rh a rd ’s cab in e t resigned  
over d if le re ^c es  on h is proposed 
budget.
Am id the  confusion in Bonn, 
w ith th e  th re e  p a rliam e n ta ry  
p a rtie s  in  d ispu te  abou t the 
rig h t w ay  to  p re se rv e  govern­
m ent au th o rity , th e  re su lt in 
Sunday’s election  cam e as  a 
severe shock to  governm ent and 
opposition le a d e rs  alike.
F or th e  f irs t  tim e  in its  b rief 
tw o-year h is to ry , the  N ational 
D em ocratic  p a rty , once de­
scribed  by a  W est G erm an 
;udge a s  “ a  collection box for 
fo rm er N az is ,”  succeeded in 
su rpassing  th e  five - p er - eent 
m in im um  vo te  n e e d ^  to  be­
com e elig ib le to  send deputies 
to  a  s ta te  p a rliam e n t o r  the 
B undestag . I t  polled 7.9 per 
cent.
The Social D em bcrats, with
ch a irm a n  of th e  Social D em o­
c ra ts ,  sa id  the  na tio n  would 
soon be back  in th e  d ecad e  of 
the  1930s—an  ev iden t re fe ren c e  
to th e  co llapse of th e  W eim ar 
R epub lic  and  the  r is e  of N az­
ism . -
persons w ere fe a re d  k illed  and 
a t  le a s t 200 w ere in ju re d  in  vio­
len t c lashes outside P a r lia m e n t 
h e re  today  betw een police a n d  a  
crow d of H indus d em an d in g  a 
b an  oh th e  s lau g h te r of cows.
The a rm y  w as ca lled  in  to 
try  to  re s to re  o rd e r  a f te r  police 
opened fire  bn thousands of 
H indu holy m en w ho m arch ed  
on P a r lia m e n t chan ting  “ stop 
killing o u r holy m o th er cow .” 
The d ea d  included a police­
m an  w ho w as stoned  to  d e a th  
by th e  angry  crow d. M ore th an  
70 policem en w ere  am ong  the  
in jured .
A 48-hour curfew  w as  im posed 
on N ew  Delhi an d  su rround ing  
a re as .
One of a  g roup  of holy  m en 
who spearheaded  the_ crow d 
w as k illed  by  th e  gunfire . T he 
dead  holy m a n  w as  rem oved  
from  outside th e  g a te  o f the 
P re s s  T ru s t of In d ia , w hile sev­
e ra l o th e rs  took re fu g e  in  the 
agency’s garden .
D em onstra to rs t o  r  e  down 
w alls to  get b rick s  to  th row  as 
som e holy m en w ere  seen p lead ­
ing w ith  bands of yoting m en 
to  stop violence.
A b a n  of m eetings of five  or 
m ore  persons w as im m ed ia te ly
c lam p ed  on th e  Ind ian  cap ita l
At 6 In B.C.
B y T H E  CANADIAN P R E SS
a s  police tr ie d  to  c lea r th e  
s tre e ts  of gangs of youths throw ­
ing stones, burn ing  buildings, 
sm a sh in g  w indows and looting 
sto res .
B uild ings housing the  a ll • 
In d ia  rad io  w ere set on f ire  
an d  w indow s of governm ent of­
fices sm ashed .
T h e  dem onstra tion  tu rn ed  
in to  a n  o rgy  of a rso n , looting 
a n d  p ro p e rty  destruction .
V astly  r ou tnum bered  police 
w ere  rep u lsed  se v e ra l tim es  
befo re  th ey  m ounted an  of­
fensive  w hich sen t r io te rs  s c a t­
te r in g  fro m  outside th e  p a r lia ­
m e n t building.
'The m a in  crowd of a t  le a s t 
100,090 b ro k e  up, runn ing  in  a ll 
d irec tions. B ut sm all g roups of 
youthfu l hoodlum s se t ou t on  a  
w ild  r a m p a g e ,  stoning an d  
b u rn in g  c a rs , th rea ten in g  fo r­
e ig n e rs  and  looking for open 
b u sin ess  p rem ises  th ey  could 
en te r .
D ozens of c a rs  an d  m o to r 
scoo ters were, le ft blazing along  
P a r lia m e n t S tree t by  th e  dem ­
o n s tra to rs  as th ey  re tre a te d  
befo re  th e  bu lle ts, and  club 
w ield ing steel-helm eted  police 
oh foot an d  on horsebaclL
s
One m ob rag e d  in to  th e  y a rd  p h e re  of grow ing vio lence spells
Postles Want 
'Pearson Raise'
CALGARY (CP) -  W illiam 
Kay, p res id e n t of the C anadian  
Union of P o s ta l W orkers, said 
Sunday posta l em ployees will 
accep t nothing b u t the “ P e a r­
son fo rm u la” of a 36-per-cent 
wage in c re ase  and  an in terim  
Increase of 18 per cen t while 
w age negotiations a re  under 
way.
O therw ise, h e  said , the  work 
era will w alk  off the ir jobs.
He m ad e  th e  s ta tem en t while 
add ressing  a ra lly  attended  by 
about 600 w orkers.
M r. K ay  sa id  postal w orkers 
across C a n a d a  a re  solidly 
united, " a n d  if the re  is a n a ­
tional s trik e , we will w alk off 
as one m a n .”
A t le a s t  six persons d ied  acc i­
d en ta l d ea th s  in B ritish  Colum- 
b ia d u rin g  th e  w eekend, a ll of 
them  in tra ffic  m ishaps.
The w orst acc id en t occurred  
on G abrib la  Island  off N anaim o 
F rid a y  night. B ru ce  W illiam  
Cox, 17, and D ouglas Milton 
bo th  of G abrib la, d ied  in  hospi­
ta l of in ju ries suffered when 
th e ir  c a r  w ent ou t of contro l on 
cu rve .
G ary  Croswell, 12, w as killed 
F rid a y  night in V ancouver when 
s tru ck  by a c a r  as he crossed 
s tre e t and in nearb y  S urrey  
m unic ipa lity  about the sam e 
tim e, C larence F o rtu n e , 40, was 
killed w hen his c a r  w ent out of 
contro l on a hill and  collided 
w ith a  p ickup tru ck .
A rth u r Glen C arlson, 28-year- 
o ld ' N anaim o m an recen tly  a r ­
rived  from  S askatchew an , was 
k illed in a  F rid a y  nigh t crash  
four m iles north of N anaim o on 
V ancouver Island. H is c a r  was 
in collision with an o th er a t an 
in te rsec tion .
N ear P rinceton  in the In terio r 
H ilda C hristina Cowie of Clover- 
dale  in the F ra s e r  V alley, was 
killed when throw n from  her 
h u sb a n d 's  c a r  as  it left th e  Hope 
P rin ce to n  h ighw ay and  over 
tu rned .
of K u m arasw am i K  a  m  a  r  a  j, 
p resid en t of the ru ling  Con­
g ress  p a r ty .T h e y  stoned th e  
building and tr ie d  to  push the ir 
w ay inside, b u t police rep lied  
w ith r ifle  fire  and  th e  m ob fled 
into the  s tree t butside.
CANADA’S lilCSlI-LOW
N anaim o . . .  .........   63
P rin c e  A lbert  ....... -13
ESC A PES FRO M  HOUSE
K am a ra j e scap ed  from  the  
r e a r  of the house and  took re f­
uge in a  m ulti-sto rey  ap a rtm en t 
building for m e m b ers  of P a r  
H am ent. K a m a ra j’s  cook re ­
ceived m inor in ju rie s .
ASK TOTAL BAN
H indu leaders sa y  a  to ta l b an  
on cow slau g h te r is th e  only 
w ay to  s a v e  Ind ia from  
drought, crop fa ilu re s  an d  o ther 
d isa s te rs  — w hich they reg a rd  
as  a  form  of d iv ine retribu tion .
P rim e  M i n i s t e r  Ind ira 
G andhi, showing deep  d is tre ss , 
told P a rlia m en t th a t  the atmo.s-
ratig
vitj
d a n g e r  to' Ind ia’s d em o c t 
w ay  of life . She sa id  th e  
lence  is being d e lib era te ly  in ­
c ited  an d  th a t th e  governm en t 
is de te rm in ed  to  p u t it dow n 
“ w h ate v er th e  cost.”
A few  m inutes la te r  P a r l ia ­
m e n t vo ted  down a  no-confi­
dence m otion in the governm ent 
235 to  36. The m otion had  b een  
in troduced  by th e  Ja n  Sangh , 
a right-w ing Hindu o rgan ization  
w hich also  siw nsored the m a rc h  
on P a r lia m e n t today .
R eports  indicated th e  ra m ­
p ag e  of des truc tion  h ad  sp re a d  
ac ro ss  the  city itito old D elhi.
T he new  tran sp o rt m in is try  
ac ro ss  the s tree t from  P a r l ia ­
m e n t suffered fire  d am ag e . 
H urled  stones d am ag ed  th e  nevir 
irr ig a tio n  and pow er m in istry  a  
block aw ay  and the labo r m in is­
t r y  n ex t door.
Soviet To Send Canadian Grain 
To Help Algeria's Starving
ALGIERS (A P )—The Soviet 
Union has decided  to d iv e rt to 
sta rva tion  - th rea ten ed  A lgeria 
som e of the w h ea t it Is buying 
on long - te rm  co n trac ts  from  
C anada and F ra n ce , Inform ed 
sources said today.
Som e 7,1)00,000 bushels of So­
viet-owned w heat a rc  to  be de­
livered  to A lgeria during  the 
nex t th ree  m onths under a spe­
cial dea l betw een the tw o coun­
trie s.
A b u m p e r crop in R ussia h a s  
given the Soviet governm ent 
som e leew ay in disposing o f 
p a r t  of its con tractua l w h ea t 
p u rch ases .
T lie am ount is only a  sm a ll 
p a r t  of R ussia’s m ultl-m illion- 
ton co n trac ts  with C anada an d  
im p o rta n t d ifference to A lgeria , 
w here a h a rv est failurb cau sed  
by  la s t w in ter’s d rough t h a s  
cu t dom estic g rain  output b y  
m ore than half.
OVERNIGHT ORDEAL NEAR KELOWNA
NEWS IN A AAINUTE
Three Killed In Crashes Off Bridge
M ONTREAL (C P )—E xtensive renovation  and re p a ir  
work l.s un d er w ay on the guard  rnil.s of the L au ren tian  
A utoroute b ridge over R iv iere des Prairle.s following two 
acciden ts in which th ree  jx'i sons w ere killed. The th ree  d ied  
In freak  ucclden ts, alxnit th ree  hours a p a r t, in w hich tw o 
c a rs  sm ashed  th rough  the b ridge’s ra ilin g  and plunged 
Into th e  r iv e r  lielovv.
Vanier Has 'Successful Operation'
OTTAWA (C P) G ovcrnor C.encral V nnlcr. 78. “ .nucccsft- 
fully u n d irw c n l”  an operation  torlny for relief of an ol>- 
.struetioii of the u rinary  .sy.stem. G overnm ent H m se  announc­
ed th e  G overno r-G enern rs jxist-oiicratlve condition w as ‘'en ­
tire ly  sa tis fac to ry ."
Bear Bites Arm Off Girl Aged Three
NEW ARK. N .J. (A P )- A caged l>ear bit off the a rm  of a 
th ree-y i arn ld  P ort Je rv is . N .Y .. g irl who w as feeding it su g a r 
cubi's Sunday at High Point S tate P ark , Tl)e child, T om l V. 
Willi*, lost all of her righ t a rm  from  Just alxive the elbow. 
She w as re|>orted m *at»!.factory condition,
Thirty Dead, 49  Missing, In Panama Floods
PANAMA d l V  (API-  I ’hi i l s  Iv.ve d ied  and 49
m ore a ie  lOH-ing to floods in e»^l« rn P a n a m a  governm ent 
offictat* re(X)rted today.
Hunter Found 'Ju s t In Time
A .shot fired  Into th e  a ir  led 
ficarchors Sunday to a hunter 
lost o v ern ig h t a t  the 4,.5(K1 fiKit 
level In the  bush in the  Belgo 
are a  28 m iles e a s t of Kelowna.
“ I ’ve n ev e r Ix'cn so glad to 
Hce anyone In m y life ."  .said 21- 
ycar-old Gart'.i Stevenson of 
Kelowna as hi.s rescuer; appeur- 
rd  In sight. H s w as down to his 
last two round;;, before, ;li(K)ting 
to a t l r a c t  sea re lie ih ’ ultcnlion.
M r. Stcven.son failed to rcn- 
dezvoiui w ith his hunting com ­
panion;; S a tu rday  at 11 a.rn. lie  
was located t>y mciul)i rs ol the 
bu.sh .section of tin Kelowna 
S earch  and Re.-ciie unit a t 11:05  ̂
a .m . Sunday.
W hen found the hun te r (vas 
8onke<t to  the *kin and his 
lea th e r lioot.* w ere filled with 
ice. T he tem ix T atu re  In the 
a re a  w as al>out 35 degrees d u r­
ing the day  and ttie ground wa* 
covered w ith  six inche* of snow.
“ I tfroughf f w as a  big b rave  
m an until I found my.self all 
alone and lost ," Mr Slevensou 
raid bsiny • f f s  a fciim g I 
ca n 't rie>:('ni»c 
He ^nl(| he tpeni tlie night
GARTH STI'VKNBON 
. . . g lad  to  see you
:»mi wt.at he wouid do wtien ds*\- 
iig’;'. lar.iC ' ’lA cn  the rot re  of
frightening in th e  n igh t,”  he 
ra id .
J u s t  before he wn.s found, M r. 
Stevenson said  h e  w aa sitting  
p a r t way up a m ountainside.
“ I couldn’t  w alk  any fu rth e r, 
my feed had lost all feeling. I 
certa in ly  w ouldn’t have su rv iv ­
ed another n ig h t,’’ he said.
lie  !.aid be had  two rho ts left 
and decided he m ight as well 
ii.se one. " I w a . |)re tty  happy to 
h ea r that answ ering  rh o t,” M r. 
Stcvciu.on said.
So far he h a s n ’t got even a 
cold, but is lo s t “ rtlff am i 
*ore.”
Police said  h e  m ust have 
w andered a t leas t 14 m iles In 
the 24-hoiir period. M uch of h is 
trav e ls  w ere In c irc les . Ho s ta y ­
ed In one placv* du ring  the n ight, 
m oving alrout to keci) w arm . He 
was unable to  light a fire Ire 
cause  hi.* m a tch es  w ere wet.
“ l i e ’s a  lucky m an the tarn 
(MTature w asn’t low er." one 
txillccipan raid.
M r Stevenson and th ree  corn 
panious left Keiov.ria at 5 a m. 
Saturday . Wh~n he fallerl to
re tu rn ed  to Kelowna and re -  
l>orted the Incident.
F ou r rnemlK-rs of the bush  
rescue  unit left Kelowna a t 6:30 
l).m . .Saturday and track s of 
the lost man were found al)out 
2 a .m . Seiirchers siam t th e  
night In a cam piT  In the a r e a  
and resum ed the hunt a t d ay ­
light.
At 5:3(1 a.m . Sunday alrout 30 
m em b ers  (>f tb-’ search  and ry^s- 
ciic unit left Kelowna for the  
site. The group was under tho 
d irection  of F red Kitsch, s e a r rh -  
m io te r and A u lstnnt F ire  Chief 
Ja c k  llo lsrt:- , rescue co-ordin­
ator.
QUICK RENPDNSE
"T he cpilck response of vnlun- 
teera  was trem endous,” M r. 
Ilolrerts said “ We sta rted  c a ll­
ing them  at 11 p.m . S a tu rd ay  
arid wc w ere ready  to leave b e­
fore d a y b re a k ”
Tw o RCM P constables artdi 
Donald S tcuart. conservation of­
ficer, Joined the search .
M r. Stevcnt.on w as able to  
' w alk out of the hush and did n o t
, ii j mg to  figu ie  out l .u  location , a c icc k  running  n ca ib y  wa* 1 m^-i-t his friends, tb«  hun te rs i req u ira  hospital trea tm en t.
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By LAREY DWOKKIN 
C anad ian  F re w  S taff W riter
iStock p rices declined  on  Ca­
nad ian  m a rk e ts  la s t w eek, end­
ing a three-w eek advance . How­
ever, m any  issues h ad  the ir 
losses tr im m ed  as  a  re su lt  of a 
strong m a rk e t F riday .
The dec line  w as sp ark ed  by 
news fro m  Inco, th e  w orld 's 
l  a r  g e  s  t  p rbducer of nickel, 
which announced low er nine- 
m onth earn ings an d  gloomy 
prospec ts for the  fou rth  quar- 
ter.
The com pany also  announced 
an in c rease  in its re fined  nickel 
p rice by 7% cents a  pound to 
92,15 cen ts  a  pound in Canada 
and 85.25 cents in the  United 
S tates.
At Toronto, the stock fell 2% 
to 85% a fte r  being as  low as 
83%.
The com pany’s n ine -  m ondt
ea rn in g s  dropped to  $89,396,000 
o r $3.01 a  sh a re  co m p ared  with 
5107,973.000 o r $3.64 la s t  yea r.
H enry  S. W ingate, Inco chair­
m an , told a  p ress  conference 
th a t the m a jo r  red u c tio n  m 
ea rn in g s w as caused  by  several 
s tr ik e s  in the com pany’s On­
ta rio  division and th a t  th e  cost 
of th e  se ttlem en t w ill “ ad­
verse ly  affect the fourth-quar­
te r  ea rn in g s.”
FOLLOW ED INCO
A m ong other n i c k e l  pr(v 
d u ce rs , F a lconbridge droppM  
1% to  84. The com pany  h a s p t  
announced any in c rease  in its 
n ickel price. S h e rrit t Gordon 
eased  20 cents to a  low of 4.20 
desp ite  foUowing In co ’s price
increase . ,
On F rid ay  the m a rk e t fell 
sh a rp ly  a t the opening b u t re­
covered by m id-sess’on follow­
ing the  trend  of the N ew  York 
exchange.
AROUND B.C.
Albert Speer Blames 
For Not Shortening War
HAMBURG (AP) — Albert 
Speer, H itle r’s a rm a m e n t m inis­
te r, sa id  in an in te rv iew  pub­
lished today  th a t poor Allied 
bom bing’ stra tegy , especially  by 
the R A F, prolonged the  Second 
W orld W ar.
He contended th a t  th e  Allies i 
could h a v e  sh a tte red  th e  Ger-1 
m an  w ar potential “ m uch, ea r 
lier if they had been  p e rs is ten t’ l 
in  a ir  ra id s  ag a in s t industria l 
ta rg e ts . '
S peer, freed  Oct. 1 a f te r  com ­
pleting a  20-year te rm  in West | 
B erlin ’s four - pow er Spandau ; 
w ar c rim es prison , w as inter- ' 
view ed a t  his H eidelberg  hom e 
by th e  news m ag az in e  D er 
Spiegel.
He s aid  the R A F could have 
knocked out the en tire  G erm an 
steel industry  if th e  bom bing of; 
the M oehne d am  in 1943 had 
been followed by des truc tion  of 
o ther d am s.
H e sa id  th a t would h av e  left 
th e  R u h r steel m ills  w ithout any 
w ate r supplies “ an d  th ey  would 
h av e  been  v irtua lly  shu t down 
a f te r  som etim e;”
S p eer said  he recognized in  
1944 th a t continuing the w ar
Alcan gained  %  to  29% afte r  
the com pany announced reco rd  
profits for the  n ine m onths 
ended Sept. 30. Levy w as up 1 
to  16% and  M oore Corp. % to 
81%.
Banks showed good streng th  
w ith M ontreal. Im p eria l - Com­
m erce and  Toronto-D om inion up 
1 each to 54%, SSVi an d  57%. 
respectively .
Among lo se rs  w ere  Blassey- 
Ferguk>n off Vb to  22% and  Al­
be rta  G as T runk  % to  30%.
L auren tide  finance  plunged 
82% cents to  4.30 following a  
recen t announcem ent by  the 
com pany th a t i t  w as w ithhold­
ing d ividend pay m en ts  on all 
classes of sh a re s  following a 
sharp  d rop  in th e  firs t-q u a rte r 
earn ings fo r the 1967 fisca l year.
GOLDS HARD H IT
d o l d s  w ere  th e  h a rd e s t h it 
group and the  gold index tu m ­
bled 8.21 to  144.45.
A nalysts say  th is  re flec ts  the  
tem p o rary  lull in w orld gold 
m ovem ents and  re c e n t s ta te ­
m ents by U.S. officials they 
will no t ra is e  th e  p rice  of the  
m etal.
D om e w as off lYs to  39% 
C am pbell R ed  L ake  1% to  19% 
and G ian t Y ellowknife 75 cents 
to 8.20 a f te r  touching a  low of 
8.00.
W estern  oils w ere  m ixed  as 
D om e m oved up 1% to 27, B anff 
and C anad ian  S uperior 1 each  to  
13% and  25 w hile Scurry-R ain- 
bow declined %  to  lOYs.
B ase m e ta ls  w ere  w eaker 
with D enison off IVz to  62% and 
N oranda 1 to  47%. ^ in e  P o in t 
edged uo  % to 55%.
On index , in d u stria ls  w ere  
down 1.19 to  144.02, b ase  m e ta ls  
.56 to  89.64, w estern  oils .37 to  
109.84 an d  th e  'TSE 1.20 to 
137.94. V olum e w as 15,316,000 
sh ares  co m p ared  w ith  15,759,000
I d S t  W C G K .
At M ontrea l, industria ls  r e ­
trea ted  2.14 to  143.86. u tilities .44 
to  125.63 w hile banks w ere  up 
1.13 to  109.92 an d  p ap e rs  .65 to 
109.83. V olum e w as 5,557.000 
sh ares  ag a in s t 5,187,000 la s t 
week.
W. J. Fletcher
VANCOUVER (CP) — Thor­
ough th ieves w ho invaded  _ a 
v ac a n t room ing house during 
th e  w eekend took a lm o st every­
th ing, including th e  k itchen  sink 
F u rn itu re , tr im m in g , plumbing 
and o ther fix tu res valued  at 
close to  $2,000 w ere  c a r te d  off
F R E E  S ER V IC E
VANCOUVER (CP) — A free 
experim en tal d iagnostic  service 
for V ancouver’s over 60-year- 
olds is  to  be o tte red  by the 
city ’s hea lth  d e p a r tm e n t start­
ing th is  w e e k .  'Iljo se  exam ined 
and found to  be ill will be 
re fe rre d  to  p r iv a te  doctors or 
to hosp itals.
A PPR O V E BYLAW
DUNCAN (C P )-O n ly  11 per 
cen t of the v o te rs  tu rn ed  out 
but a  $12,000 land by law  was 
approved , by a lm o st 90 p e r  cent 
a t th is  V ancouver Island  centre 
S atu rday . I t  p rov ides Duncan’s 
sh a re  of the  p u rch a se  of five 
a c re s  of land  fo r public  recrea­
tion  use.
NEW  R ESC U E TRUCK
VICTORIA (C P) — A sp ed  
aUy-designed resc u e  tru c k  which 
can be used a t  acc id en t scenes 
and in se a rch e s  fo r lo s t persons 
h as  been  p u rch ased  b y  th e  pro­
v inc ia l civil d efen ce  organiza­
tion. I t  will be b ased  in  Victoria 
I t is  hoped s im ila r  equipment 
will be m ad e  av a ilab le  else­
w here in  the p rov ince later.
COLLECT $2,800
VANCOUVER (C P) — T h e  
V ancouver-based ' C anadian. Aid 
for Viet N am  C vilians Commit­
tee  raised : m ore  th a n  $2,800 Sun­
d ay  for civ ilian  v ic tim s of the 
w ar in  Viet N am , a f te r  a  collec­
tion  a t  a  show ing of V iet Nam 
w a r  film s. I ts  goal is  $20,000.
OTTAWA (C P )—As th e  P ro ­
g ressiv e  C o nserva tive  annual 
m ee tin g  ap p roaches , su p p o rte rs  
of two dec lared  can d id a tes  for 
th e  p residency  a r e  f ra n t ic a l^  
w orking on e s tim a te s  of th e ir  
re la tiv e  strengths.;
N o r m a l l y  th e  p residehcv  
would, not provoke as  m uch  in­
te re s t as it has th is  y e a r ,' but 
now P re s id e n t D a lto n  C am p is 
try in g  to a tta c h  the issue of 
p a r ty  lead ersh ip  to  h is  b id  fo r 
re-election .
H is r iv a l is  a  T oron to  law y er 
an d  fo rm e r M P. A rth u r Ma 
loney, a  dec la red  b a c k e r  of Jo h n  
D iefenbaker as p  a  r  t  y  lead e r 
who sa y s  he in tends h is  candi- 
daciy a s  a m ean s of Jialting d i­
visions over M r. D iefehbaker’s 
leadersh ip .
S upporte rs of t » th  m en  a re  
p red ic tin g  a  close r a c e  w hen th e  
se c re t ballo ts a r e  ta k en  on th e  
presW ency.
T h e  Y oung P ro g re ss iv e  Con­
se rv a tiv e s  and th e  p a r ty ’s s tu ­
d en t federa tion  a r e  gen era lly  ex­
p ec ted  to  th row  m ost of th e ir  
vo tes to  M r. C am p.
B u t balanc ing  th is  m ay  be a  
rnajo rity  vote for M aloney by 
the w om en’s organization  of the 
p a rty .
T hus the  big te s t w ill be 
am ong the  voting d d e g a te s  who 
a re  m em b ers  of P C  associations 
W hile nobody is p rep a red  to 
speak  in te rm s  of figu res, sup­
p o rte rs  of the two m en  see a 
close split betw een th e m  w ith a  
sm all uncom m itted  group.
T his la t te r  g roup  includes a  
nu m b er of p a rty  prom inents 
A m ong th e m  a re  fo rm er n a­
tional p residen t G eorge H ees. 
M P fo r N orthum berland  and 
R ich a rd  A. Bell, M P fo r Carle- 
ton  who w as once the  p a r ty ’s or­
ganizing chief a t  head q u arte rs  
M r. H ees is  w idely reg a rd ed  
as  a  cand ida te  to  succeed Mr 
D iefenbaker so C am p supporters 
n a tu ra lly  consider he h a s  m ore 
to  g a in  by  backing  th e ir  m an  in 
effo rts  to  b ring  about a  leader­
sh ip  convention.
H ow ever, M r. H ees h asn ’t  ye t 
been  publicly  piim ed down on 
w here  he stands. As a  resu lt 
M aloney supporters  a re  claim
F u n e ra l serv ices w ere  held  
Oct. 28 for W illiam  Jo h n  F le t­
cher, 68, of 697 K ingsw ay A ve.,
m g h im  as  a p r iv a te  supportei Kelowna, 
of th e ir  can d id a te  who will de­
c la re  h im self a t  the  convention.
FROM ARCTIC TO MEXICO
H E E S  W AITING
Both groups figu re  M r. H ees 
is  w aiting  until the la s t  m inute 
in hopes th a t c lea r  indication 
will com e of who is going to  win 
and  which group  .will m ost help 
h is  leadersh ip  hbpes.
M r. Bell on th e  o th e r hand  h a s  
sa id  publicly h e  will not get in­
volved w ith e ith e r the  Cam p or 
M aloney cam paigns. H e is said  
to  feel strongly  th a t  th e  o v errid ­
ing  consideration  of the p a rty  
should b e  to  p re se n t a united 
fron t.
M r. Bell is not alone in  ta k ­
ing th a t  a ttitu d e . T here  h av e  
been  rep o rts  th is  w eek of a  th ird  
fo rce  w orking e ith e r for p eace  
betw een  the . C am p an d  M aloney 
m en  o r fo r th e  candidacy  of an  
uncom m itted  m a n  fo r the p re s i­
dency.
W hether th is  e ffo rt ever g e ts , 
beyond th e  speculative s ta g e ' 
probably  depends on how closely 
d iv ided  th e  delega tes ap p e ar 
w h e n  th e  C onservatives a s ­
sem ble Nov. 14 and how in tra n ­
sigen t the  two com m itted  p a r ­
tie s  a p p e a r to  be.
A LB ER T S P E E B  
. . . w rong s tra te g y
form ed  H itle r of b is  view s in  
sev era l m em o ran d u m s.
E a rly  in 1945, h e  added , he 
considered shooting H itle r b u t 
fea red  th a t his fam ily  would be
w as senseless an d  th a t  he in- k illed  in rep risa l.
TORONTO (C P )—A ten ta tiv e  
ag re em e n t th a t could end a 
s tr ik e  by 3,500 civic em ployees 
w as reach ed  e a rly  today . T erm s 
of th e  se ttlem en t w ere  not a n ­
nounced.
L ocal 43, C anadian  Union of 
P ub lic  E m ployees, w hose m em ­
b ers  opera te  the  c ity ’s w ate r 
and  sew age w orks, g a rb ag e  col­
lection  and ro ad  m ain tenance , 
w en t on  s tr ik e  T h u rsd ay  a fte r 
c o n tra c t negotiations broke off 
w ith M etropolitan  Toronto.
M em bers of th e  loca l a re  to  
vo te today  on th e  se ttlem en t.
In an  e a r l i e r  developm ent 
S unday night. It w as decided
Short And Sweet
For All
M r. F le tcher d ied  in V ancou­
ver Oct. 24.
B orn in  Kelowna, M r. F le tc h e r  
se rved  in tlie a rm e d  fo rces from  
1914 to  1918 and w ent to F ra n c e . 
In 1941. he en te red  the Second 
W orld W ar an d  w as T a te r  in­
valided  out.
F o r  18 y ears  M r. F le tc h e r  
w orked as an  orderly  a t  the  
K elow na G eneral H ospital.
M r. F le tcher is  su rv ived  by 
h is w ife D aisy, a  d au g h te r B e tty  
(M rs. Ja c k  L om ax), K elow na; a  
son, Roy, K elow na: a  b ro th e r  
F re d , Kelowna; and a  s is te r , 
E velyn, Vancouver.
R ev. R. S. Leitch . o ffic ia ted  
a t  th e  funeral serv ice in  the  
G arden  d h a p e l,  K elow na. '
C larke and Dixon w e re  in 
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VANCOUVER (C P) — A dele­
g a te  to  the  B ritish  Colum bia 
F ed e ra tio n  of L ab o r convention 
suggested  h ere  th e re  should be 
one m assive  union “ from  th e  
A rc tic  to M exico”  to  cover 
w o rk ers  in all p h ases  of the  fo r­
e s t industry .
G eorge M cK night, fro m  the  
P o r t  A lberni lo ca l of the  In te r­
na tio n al W oodw orkers of Am ­
e ric a , ! sa id  th e  union should 
cover pu lp  w o rk e rs , lu m b er 
w orkers , and o th e rs .
th a t  p icket lines around  city 
h a ll could be rem o v e d  today to 
allow  city h a ll office w orkers to 
tu rn  to  work. T h e  office w ork­
e rs , m em bers of C U PE Loca 
79, F rid a y  re fu sed  to  cross 
p icket lines and  s ta y ed  off the ir 
jobs in a  sy m p a th y  w alkout. 
, - ^ e  se ttlem en t, whicih cam e 
afte r  about 15 h o u rs  of ta lk s , 
w as betw een M etro  and the 
1,000 w orkers in L o ca l 43. How­
ever, te rm s  of th a  ag reem ent 
will be applied  to  a  separa te  
ag reem en t to  be w orked out to- 
dav  between the c ity  of Toronto 
and the o ther 2,500 m em b ers  in 
I jjc a l 43.
RUTLAND—Jo h n  W ilson w as 
re-elected  as  p resid en t of the 
R u tland  Senior Citizens a t the ir 
annual m ee tin g  in  the  Centen­
nia l P a rk  hall.
F o r  v ice-president, th e  m em ­
b ers  e lec ted  G eorge A. Cook, 
who is a  fo rm e r res id en t of 
W hite Ro(:k w here  h e  w as active 
in th e  sen ior citizens b ranch . 
C onveners fo r the  various
PEK IN G  (R eu ters) — China H e re jec ted  th e  id e a  of purely  
m a rk e d  to d a y ’s 49th anniver- C anad ian  unions, say ing  the 
s a ry  of the R ussian  revolution U ^aple L eaf does not in tim idate
w ith  the  sh o rtes t g ree tings m e s -k g s se s  an d  em ployers, 
sag e  ev e r se n t to  Moscow on M cK night spoke d u rin g  a
t  *w d eb a te  on a  reso lu tion  calling 
ThelOO -word m essag e  for t h e t ^ e  C anad ian  L ab o r C ongress 
f irs t  tim e  confined its  heart-L  jts pow er to
fe lt g ree ttag s  to  the  m a k e  itself th e  c e n tra l labo r
people and di(3 n o t once jjj Q anada fo r a ll tra d e
tion th e  Soviet governm ent o r  unionists
0, ™ ,  C har.es
r t  of th e  Q uebec-based C onfedera- 
F n f a i  of N ational T ra d e  Unions
nc thp  ̂ been b a se d  on organizedT eh  as  head s of the  ^ommu- se rv ice  and
S  p S m e S  sp eak  for la b o r in  Q uebec.
B u t today’s m e ssag e  was sen t D ISSER V IC E ' CHARGED 
from  the Chinese p a r ty , parlia- H e said  un ions ou tside  the 
m e n t .an d  governm en t to  th e ir  CLC a re  do ing th e ir  m em b ers  
Soviet co u n te rp arts  without giv- a  d isserv ice , 
ing  the  n am es e ith e r of the gm ith  of th e  Longshore-
senders  o r rec ip ien ts . I m e n ’s Union sa id  o rgan ized  la
bo r can  do a  b e tte r  job  of cor 
1 ren ting  e r r a n t  unions th a t fluan t
A n u m b er of resolutions w ere 
a p p r o v e  by th e  convention a t 
its  closing session F rid a y , in ­
cluding one calling fo r es tab ­
lishm en t , of a com m ittee to  
study  the problem s and  needs 
of pensioners.
O ther resolutions d em a n d e d :-r
—An independent com m ission 
to  ad m in iste r a ll p r iv a te  hospit­
a ls  in  B.C.:
F encing  of a ll provincial high 
w ays to end th e  h az ard  c rea ted  
by w andering  ca ttle ;
-Abolition of the provincial 
sa les  ta x ; ^
—D eepening of th e  F ra s e r  
r iv e r ;  -
-A m endm ent of th e  constitu­
tions of in te rnationa l and  nation­
a l unions so a s  to  provide th a t  
a ll local unions m u s t affilia te  
w ith  provincial labor federa tions 




M U B h n d l^
Shows 7 an d  9 p .m .
PLU S — “JU M P IN G  FRO G  JU B ILEE '
PARAMOUNT
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Highway 97 —  Vernon R(J. Phone 5-5151
com m ittees w ere  e lec ted  a s  fol-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P) — Inco ra n  Loeb Ltd. 
in to  p ro fit tak in g  in  m o d era te  L aurentide 
m orn ing  trad in g  today  on the  M assey 
T oronto  Stock E xchange and M acM illan 
p aced  the industria l index lower. M olsons’ “ A” 
T h e  stock w as dow n 1 to 84% 
a f te r  jum ping 3% on F i'iday 
Inco  is the  m ost heavily  
w eighted  stock on th e  Industrial 
index  and a t  the opening of 
tra d in g  was down 2 before 
recovering  ground.
T h e  industria l Index dipped 
.37 to  143.65. M assey  F erguson 
declineil % to 22’/4 while Bank 
of M ontreal added V« a t 54% 
and  F ord  of C anada I '. i  a t 130',
G olds suffered  ano ther sh a rp  
d ro p  on index as  Dom e M ines 
tum bled  1% to  a low of 37'/*!
The Index w as dow n 1.82 to 
142.63.
W cstorn oils w ere  the only 
m a jo r  group to  show streng th  
a s  C anadian Ru|>ertnr moved up 
% to 25%, H usky '/«> to llV t 

















Ogilvle F lou r 
Ok. H elicopters 
Ok. Telephone 
R othm ans 24 bid
S aratoga P ro c ess , 3.75 bid 
Steel of Can. 20% 21
T rad ers  G roup “ A”  lOVs 10%
United Corp “ B "  10% 11
IValkers 27V4 2V/z
W oodwards “ A " 24'/*i 25
OILS AND GASES
B.A. Oil 29%
C entral Del R io 10 
Home “ A” 21%
Husky Oil C an ad a  11% 
Im peria l Oil 54V4
Inland G as 8%
P ac. P e te . 10%
RHNES
Bethlehom  C opper 6.25
lows: m em bersh ip , M rs. W. D. 
Q uigley; tran sp o rta tio n , Mrs. 
D ugald  C am pbell. The president 
spoke to  the m em b ers  about the 
cen tenn ial p ro jec t for the Rut- 
and  d is tric t, a  com m unity  hall, 
and  of the  p rob lem s fac ing  the 
len tennial com m ittee . The m eet 
ing decided to  pu t on an a fte r 
noon te a  and  bake sa le  in  the 
p a rk  h a ll on Nov. 10 betw een 
2 p .m . and  4:30 p .m ., the p ro­
ceeds to go tow ard  th e  centen­
n ia l p ro jec t, and  they  a re  hop­
ing for the  support of the  com ­
m unity  in  th is . The m em bers 
also m ade p re lim in ary  plana 
for th e  annual C hristm as tu rkey  
d inner, and  se t the d a te  for 
D ec. 6. T here  w as also som e 
discussion on a  num ber of ac ­
tiv itie s for the m em bers, sug­
gested  by T hom as M eehan, but 
action  w as d e fe rred  un til a 









O kanagan  Invriiln ien ta L im ited
M em ber of the Investm ent 
Dealer.*’ A ssociation of C anada 
T oday’s E a s te rn  P rices 
(as a t 12 noon)
AVERAGES II  A.M. (E .S .T .) 
New York Toronto
Inds. - -  .22 Inds. — .37
R alls  - -  .32 Golds —1,82
UUliUca -I- .12 B. M etals — .24 
W. Oils +  .20 
IND U STR IA IJi 
A bltibl IOV4
A lcan A lum inium  29%













■ the  CLC’s policies, p ro g ram  and 
(H taw a—B ill S m yth , 44, tough- p la tfo rm  by including  th ese  er- 
ta lk ing  defensive coach of Ot- r a n t  unions w ith in  th e  official 
ta w a  Rough R iilers of the E a s t-  fam ily  of lab o r, 
e rn  F 'ootball Conference; of a  “ i t ’s m uch  b e t te r  to  have  
blood clot on the  b ra in . them  in the  fam ily  th a n  to  ostra-
G lasgow, Scotland—Lord F ra -  cize them  a n d  be involved in 
se r  of A llander, 63, owner of continual a b ttle s ,”  he said . 
H arro d s an d  o th e r top  London convention w as also  told
d e p a rtm e n t sto res . F rid a y  th a t in ter-un ion  r iv a lry
, M inheapoHs, K ansas — B a rry  jg one of th e  b iggest obstacles 
F a r is ,  78, fo rm e r editor-in-chief confronting la b o r’s f igh t to  sign 
of In tern a tio n al N ew s Service, k p  unorganized  w orkers ,
London—H enry  C harles D ick- rep o rt su b m itted  by the  fed- 
ens, 38, la s t  surv ivm g grandson o rgan iz ing  com m ittee
of author C harles Dickens. L n d  adopted by  th e  convention
Toronto - -  C harles P. M e- b iggest stum bling  block
T ague, 76, fo rm er Ontario Su-Lj^ jg m ultip licity
p rem e C ourt Justice and c h a i r - L j  unions w ith  conflicting juris- 
m an  of th e  O htario  Securities fic tions.
Com m ission.
St. P e te rsb u rg , F la . -  F red - MANY CONFLICTS
erlck  S. S eaborne, 69, form er ‘.jn  m an y  cases, w hile one
p residen t of K im berly  • G a rk  ^ j organizing  a t  the  front 
C anada L td . and Spruce F a lls  “  . . ,u
P ow er and  P a p e r  Co. of C a n -  door, an o th er one is a t  th e  side 
nda. jd o o r,” sa id  the rep o rt.
•  • •
The NEW
D EN TURE 
RELINER
THAT LASTS 
UP TO SIX 
MONTHS 
A m e r i c a ' s  f a s t e s t  s e l l i n g  L I Q U I D  
d e n t u r e  r e l l n e r .  F l o w s  o n  —  s e t s  
'n  m i n u t e s  l a s t s  f o r  m e n t h s .  
H a r m l e s s  t o  p l a t e s .  A C R Y L I N E  i s  
t a s t e l e s s  a n d  o d o r l e s s .  E a s e s  s o r e ,  
t e n d e r  g u m s .  N o  m e s s y  p o w d e r s ,  
p a s t e s  o r  p a d s ;  E n d s  w e e k l y  o r  
m o n t h l y  a p p l i c a t i o n s .  A C R Y L I N E  is  
a v a i l a b l e  In  o n e  a n d  t w o  p l a t e  s i t e s  
a t  y o u r  d r u g  s t o r e .  ^
TONITE and TUESDAY, NOV. 7 and *
K o r M im im H a J im m
U m m a r 
t e B a  luHatBof 
a n a s u o B a
AMD ^m P a m
MARCELHELLMAN ’TERENCE YOUNG’ DENIS CANNAN iRO’LAND KlBBEE
MUSIC COMPOSED 4  CONDUCTED BY JOHN ADDISON
DIBECTED OY
f M S
J u m m o u s  
f u n a M i m sofMOUnuasK
TECHmCOlOR* 
P M A m m *
'S C R E tN P lS Y B Y
RESTR IC TED  





B ell Telephone 45%
C an. B rew eries 6'-j
Con. C em ent 34%
C IL  16%
C PR  52%
Com lnco 32%
Con.s. P oper 3 7 'i
C rush  In te rn a tb n a l 10% 
D lst. S e ag ra m i 30%
rvom. T a r If-tj
F am . P lay ers  76
Ind. Arc. Corp. 21%
.In te r . N itk e l 81%
L a b a tti 17%





















P IP E L IN E S
Alta. Ga.i T ru n k  30 












C .l .f .  3.84
niverhlfled " B ” 5.01
OrouiYed Incom e *3 42
























M n tn a l  
G r o e lh  F o B d  
in le m a U a n a l
fun4t-Cauns«j
C D
c o N v n f f f M T  o m  
$ m u r  t ^ A R K t m
OKANAGAN
INVESTMENTS
I I I  le *-» rd  XeS-wp.*, I  C,
H I j u i
A small car 





We maka tham  small. tha sea ts  also keeps lha you tct consider a Renault. 
Small outside. noise level down. And It's mkdo in Canada.
And wa make them  quiet, because  the Renault has a It has 5 coa ts  of C.inadian 
Quiet Inside. sealed liquid cooling system primer and paint and 6 rust-
Tha Renault 10. standard or (with anti freeze guaranteed proofing’.;, 
automatic, has more sound- to — 40'F.) you don 't  liavo to It’s quiet to drive, 
proofing material in it than listen to a big noisy f#n. jnoxpflnsivo to operate, 
the average domestic 
makes. Tha 4H cubic feat 
of foem rubber wa use  In
If you want to have a car th a t  And it deserves a test-drive
doesn 't  skimp on your 
personal comfort, w«’d like





Mri. Jeanette MacKenzle, 117-25th Avenue N.W„ Calgary, Alberta
receives Jl.OOO Peter Jackson Cash Award from Peter Jackson represen­
tative Mr. N. 0 . Storey. C ertificates worth $l,(KiO are inserted into a 
number ol Peter Jackson packages. Buy a  package today-you  too can
W in
GARRY'S HUSKY SERVICENTRE
t 542 Bernard A»c. Dial 762-0543
KING SIZE
Petfil Jackson...for people with a positive taste!
/  : ' /
'''Wm.. M W
>
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PRECISELY AT NOON SUNDAY 
THE SNOW DIDN'T ARRIVE
A red  fa c e  is being  w orn  to d ay  by  th e  w ea th erm an  who 
looks a f te r  p red ic tions fo r Kelow na an d  d is tric t.
The colorful hue com es not from  rosy  cheeks caused  by 
co lder te m p era tu e rs , but from  m aking  a b ad  b lunder.
A fter a ll, p red ic ting  snow is serious business, especially  
in  the  su n h ^ O k a n a g a n .
The w ea th erm an , a f te r  p red ic ting  m uch  co lder tem p era- 
ttu rd s  and snow by  noon Sunday, has  had  to  do an  about 
la c e . H is p r e ^ c te d  low of 25 failed  to  m a teria lize , as the  
m e rc u ry  d ipped  to  ju s t  below freezing  and  the  h igh  of about 
45 Sunday afternoon m ad e  his p red ic ted  35 look ju s t a  b it 
sick. By noon Sunday th e  w hite stuff w as supposed to  be 
falling.
B ut, abou t th a t snow, would you believe a  few snow 
flu rries, m ixed  w ith ra in . Com ing r ig h t a f te r  sunny periods, 
w ith  a  few cloudy in te rv a ls , ligh t w inds and little  change in 
te m p e ra tu re .
M ost resid en ts  don’t  m ind  th e  w ea th erm an  m aking  slight 
m is tak es, so  long as  he keeps th e  w hite stuff aw ay as  long 
as  possible.
A reg ional college w as de-] a re a  and keeps young people in  
scribed  S a tu rd ay  as a  “ se rv ice  the com m unity, 
in d u stry ” by a  noted  V ancouver In troducing  D r. W ales w as
REGATTA GROUP GETS MIDWAY PROCEEDS (Courier Photo)
education ist.
D r. B e rt E . W ales, d irec to r 
of th e  V ancouver City College, 
Said a  reg io n a l college com ple­
m en ts  th e  ac tiv ities in the  com ­
m unity  an d  m akes th e m  
stronger.
D r. W ales w as speaking  in a  
panel d iscussion during  the d ay ­
long se m in a r of the O kanagan  
R egional College in Kelowna.
H e sa id  the college se rv e s  the  
com m unity  ‘‘in m any  d iffe ren t 
w ays, including sav ing  you 
m oney .”
Also d irec to r of adult ed u ca­
tion  in  V ancouver, D r. W ales 
sa id  th e  people of B.C. canno t 
a ffo rd  to  h av e  G rad e  13 c lasses  
in eyery  school.
“ B ut you a re  paying fo r th is  
post-G rade 12 progi'am  liow ,” 
he sa id , “ a  reg ional college 
would rep la ce  it.”
M u rra y  Joyce, cen tre , K el­
o w n a ' In ternational R eg a tta  
ch a irm an , exhibits a cheque 
fo r $2,181 received from  the 
K elow na K insm en Club, rep ­
resen ting  the p roceeds from  
the K insm en-operated  m id­
w ay a t the R e g a tta  th is  year, 
M aking the p resen ta tio n  a re
Clifford C harles .left, m idw ay m ittee  w ill b e  held  Nov. 24 to
ch a irm an  and N olan P e te rs , d iscuss, am ong o ther things.
K insm en p residen t. A g en e ra l th e  financ ia l situation  o f the
m eeting  of the R e g a tta  com- 1966 show.
FRUIT GROWERS MUTUAL WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
Som e 200 people tu rn ed  o u t 
to  a tten d  the officiial opening 
S a tu rd ay  of the new  ̂ office of 
F ru i t  G row ers M utual In su r­
ance  Com pany, 1441 E llis  St.
M ayor R. F rB a rk in s o n  con­
g ra tu la te d  f ru it g row ers fo r 
th e ir  in itia tive in  s ta r tin g  th e  
com pany an d  c a rry in g  th rough  
11 y ears  of expansion.
The tw o-storey building is of 
concrete block construction  and
Of Housewife Boycott Check
B.C. T ree  F ru its  L td. i s |  F o r  exam ple, the  com m ercia l 
aw aiting  the resu lts  of a check  g row er’s re tu rn  la s t y e a r  on tw o 
of the effects of a coast boy- top com m ercia l g rad es of M c- 
co tt aga in st O kanagan apples. Intosh apples v a r ie d  betw een 92
h a s  7,500 sq u are  fee t of floor 
a re a . T h e  cost of the building, 
land , fu rn itu re  an d  equipm ent 
has  been  es tim a ted  a t  close to 
$200,000.
B.C.
BC TF institu ted  the  check  
a f te r  the  W omen A gainst S oar­
ing  P ric e s , a consum er group 
p ro testing  high food p rice s , 
added  O kanagan  apples to  th e ir  
boycott lis t in m id-October.
At the  tim e, a spokesm an a t  
B C TF, the grower-owned m a r ­
keting  agency  in Kelowna, sa id  
th e  W .A.S.P.s had th e ir  fac ts  
an d  figures wrong.
M rs. C arol M ilian, p residen t 
of the W .A .S.P.s, claim ed “ the 
p ro d u cer gets SI for a  49-ix)und 
box of top g rade  apples while 
su p e rm a rk e ts  sell apples w hich 
a r e  not even ton g rade  a t  seven 
pounds for $1.”
M ISLEADING
B ut th e  BCTF sixiko.sman sa id  
it w as “ m islead ing” to ta lk  
abou t an  average p rice for the 
p ro ducer because v ariab les  in 
g rad e  and size determ ine the 
re tu rn  to tho grow er.
cents and $2 for a  box w eighing 
about 40 pounds.
The BCTF spokesm an  said  
he had consulted  w'ith the con­
sum er group v)hen th e  boycott 
w as announced and the  W .A.S.P. 
seem ed to  accep t h is exp lana­
tion and co rrec tion . “ We have 
reason  to  hope the  boycott will 
now end ,”  he said .
Since then , no th ing  m ore has 
been hea rd  in K elow na from  the 
W .A.S.P.s.
Resu.lts of ;he BCTF check 
for “ m easu rab le  rc su jts” from  
the boycott should be availab le  
th is week.
M eanwhile. a nation-wide 
survey, conducted by The C an­
ad ian  P ress , shows no notice­
able supcrm aricet d rop  in p rices 
since the boycotts began in 
various cities.
The boycotts had  little or no 
effect in K elowna and  d istric t.
EXPANSION H IN TED
T h ere  w as a  h in t in the 
speeches of opening-day offi­
cials th a t  fu rth e r  expansion 
will ta k e  place.
N. R. C. Pooley, p res id e n t 
sa id  the  building w as designed 
to  be expanded  to  144,OPO square  
fee t anci he felt the neecl for 
ex tra  space w ould becom e ap 
p a re n t w ithin th e  n ex t few 
y ears .
E . A. T ich m arsh  of P entic ton , 
f irs t p residen t of the  com pany, 
sa id  the  firm  w ill have  g rea t 
econom ic im p a c t on Kelowna 
and  the  in su rance business of 
th e  province.
M r. Pooley tra c e d  th e  h istory 
of th e  firm , from, its beginning 
as a hail in su ran ce  com pany 
fo r grow ers, to  th e  general in­
su ran ce  firm  it is now. “ It is 
ow ned m ore by th e  public than  
f ru it g row ers ,”  h e  said.
E v ery  policy ho lder is also a  
sh areh o ld er and  H ugh E arle , 
m a n a g e r said  the  opening of 
the  new  building coincided with 
the purchase  of the 10.000th 
.share, M r. T itc h m arsh  p resen t­
ed the special sh a re  certifica te  
to  John  Ilaum brough  of Vernon. 
J a c k  Dycks, th e  com pany’s 
Vernon agent, accep ted  on b e­
half of M r. B aum brough.
VOCATIONAL SCHOOL 
(KLO RD.)
9 a .m . - 4 p .m . — T hree-day  
ra n g e  m a n ag e m en t course b e ­
gins.
F IR ST  BA PTIST-C HU RC H  
(1309 B e rn a rd  Ave.)
2:30 p .m . —  B a p tis t W om en’s 
D ay  of P ra y e r .
BOYS’ CLUB 
(346 L aw rence)
3 p.m ; - 5 p .m . and  6:30 p .m .
- 10 p .m . — A ctiv ities for boys 
a g ^  eigh t to  18.
KELOW NA SECONDARY 
SCHOOL 
(H arvey  Ave.) '
6 p .m . -  7:30 p .m . — B oys’ 
soccer conditioning.
6 p;m . - 8 p .m . — A dvanced 
g ym nastics.. .
8 p .m . -1 0  p .m . -r- M en’s k eep  
f it c lasses.
8 p .m . — K elow na Secondary  
School M usic A ssociation an n u a l 
gen e ra l m eeting .
COMMUNITY TH EA TR E 
(W ater S t.)
7 p .m . — K elow na M usical 
P roductions re h e a rsa l.
M EM ORIAL ROOM 
(M em oria l A rena) -
7 p .m . — L ad ies’ A uxiliary  
to  m inor hockey  m eeting.
KiELOWNA ARM OURIES 
(R ic h te r  St.)
7 p .m . — Sea cadets and  
w renettes p a ra d e .
KELOW NA YACHT CLUB 
(W a te r S t.)
7:30 p .m . — K elowna P ow er 
Squadron safe-boating  course. 
IN STITU TE HALL 
(L aw rence Ave.)
8 p.m . — C anadian  O rder of 
F o re s te rs , Ogopogo C hap te r 
m eeting.
Crown Z ellerbach  C anada 
L im ited ’s policy is to  im prove 
its w ork fo rce  by help ing  peo­
ple develop th em se lv es, acco rd ­
ing to  a  com pany officer.
O rval C. Cook, v ice-presM ent 
of pu lp  an d  p ap e r sa les  ad ­
d ressed  a  se rv ice  aw ard s  din­
n e r  S a tu rd ay  a t  th e  C apri 
M otor Inn, a t  which 69 em ploy­
ees of th e  sav;m ill d iv ision  of 
S, M. S im pson L im ited  w ere  
given recognition  fo r th e ir  e x  
tended  serv ice.
M r. Cook said  th e  com pany 
holds such serv ice  aw a rd  d in­
n ers  an n u a lly  a t each  of its 
divisions.
He sa id  “ the d in n e rs  give 
m an ag e m en t the opportunity, to  
underscore  th e  im p o rtan ce  it  
p laces on experienced  peop le.”  
H e said , “ the sk ills, judg­
m en t, ded ication  an d  ex p eri­
ence of b u r people w ill nev e r 
easily  be rep laced , e ith e r by  
new  people o r  by au to m atio n .” 
S ervice w ith  S. M. S im pson 
L im ited , w hich —joined— %he 
Crown Z ellerbach  o rgan ization  
in  1965, w as included in  th e  se r­
vice to ta ls  of those em ployees 
honored. E m ployees w ith  ex­
tended  se rv ice  w ere : 35 year^ .
SAVE TRAVELLLING
H e sa id  the  estab lishm en t of 
a  college w ould also  sav e  s tu ­
d en ts  in  th e  region m oney 
w hich is n o rm ally  spent in t r a  
veling  g re a t d istances to  fu r­
th e r  th e ir  education .
“ I t  g en e ra lly  reduces th e  eco­
nom ic b a r r ie r s  to  ed u catio n ,” 
h e  added , “ th is  is defin itely  a  
com m unity  se rv ice .”
H e lis ted  o ther help  to  the  
com m unity , such as  ra is in g  the 
leve l o f education.
“ I t  b roadens th e  b ase ,”  he 
sa id , “ an d  gives an a l te rn a te  
ro u te  to  heaven  . . . w e don ’t 
a ll h av e  to  have P h d ’s .”
He sa id  th e  college also  aids 
in d u stria l developm ent of an
C harles B ay ley, publicity  d irec­
to r, of the  V ancouver School 
B oard, who sa id  “ I don’t  th ink  
th e re  is  anybody w ho know s a s  
m uch about colleges a s  D r. 
W ales.”
W ELL-ATTENDED
N early  400 people from  
throughout th e  O kanagan a t­
tended th e  sem in a r .organized 
by the  U niversity  W om en’s 
Club of Kelowna.
In th e  m orning session they 
hea rd  D ean S. , N. F . C hant, 
c h a irm an  of the  academ ic 
b oard  fo r h ig h e r education in 
B.C., and  D r. F re d e ric  G iles, 
who w as responsib le for the  su r­
vey to  es tab lish  a  site  fo r the  
O kaangan  college.
D ean C hant u rg ed  the  people 
of the O kanagan  to  “ get on  w ith 
it”  in developing th e  college, 
o r, he sa id , th e  youth wiU sufr 
fer. A second speech m ade by  
Chant d u ring  the  afternoon ses­
sion is published on p ag e  five.
D r. G iles defended the  loca­
tion  of th e  proposed college, on 
the site  ac ro ss  O kanagan  L ake, 
w est of K elow na, saying i t  
would s ta n d  up to  “ ob jective 
an a ly sis ,”
O ther sp e ak e rs  included exec­
u tive a s s is ta n t G ordon S elm an  
o f th e  U niversity  of B ritish  Co­
lum bia and  p rinc ipa l G ordon 
C am pbell of the  Selkirk  (Col­
lege h e a r  Clastlegar.
W inding up the afternoon ses­
sion w as p resid en t N orm an  
W alker of th e  proposed O kana­
gan  R egional (College, who r e ­
ite ra te d  h is announced cost es ti­
m a tes  re le a se d  la s t  w eek.
Walker Discusses Programs
ORVAL C. COOK 
. . .  help  people
He sa id  th e  p ro g ra m s ■which 
w ill be offered  d e te rm in e  the  
size of the  college and  no t the  
n u m b e r of students. H e said  
bell; 25 y e a rs , C harlie D a lc o lje ac h  p ro g rm a  proposed necCs- 
an d  D ick M anton. . s ita te s  a  lo t of study, including
R e tired  associa tes: A ndy G as- “ seeking advice from  the  com-
pardone , 36 y e a rs ; M ike P a ly , m u n ity .”
32 y e a rs ; H erm an  Schm idt, 20 H ow ever, h e  ind icated  a t  the
         __ ^ __ y e a rs ; R am sa y  A inslie; 19 o u tse t the  college would offer
V al L eier; 30 years, L en  C am p- y e a rs ; John  Abetkoff, 15 y ea rs , those p ro g ra m s w hich req u ire
as  little  speculation  as  possib le 
an d  fu lfill the  needs of the  m ost 
1 n u m b er of students.
H e sa id  these  p ro g ram s a re  
I u sua lly  ■ th e  academ ic types 
w hich lead  into un iversity  and 
do no t req u ire  the space and 
equ ipm ent as  do o ther types of 
(p ro g ram s.
In  his p lanning, he said , the 
I occupationally  d irec ted  prO'
Woman Who 'Ran Wild'
In City Court
World Traveller And Artist 
Named To Judge City Exhibit
W. H erb ert G ilbert, a w orld 
tra v e lle r  and the w inner of 
sev era l a r t  prizes, g ran ts  and  
.scholarships, will judge the 
fifth  annual ju ry  a r t  exhibition 
in  Kelowna Nov, 25 and 26.
Mr. G ilbert is a m em b er of 
th e  fine a r ts  d ep a rtm en t of the 
U niversity  of B ritish  Colum bia 
extension departm en t, A fter 
sev era l yea rs  abroad , Mr. Gil-
Police Seek 
Iru ck lh ie t
b crt recen tly  re tu rn e d  to B.C.
RCM P are  looking for the 
d r iv e r  of an allpRod stolen tru ck  
w hich crashed  into a power pole 
In the l!H>0-l)loek R tehter St 
reiKu ti-d a t r.’ ::U) a .m . S atu rday ,
The truck  was found aliandon 
ed  and was la te r repo rted  stolen 
by John Copley o( the  B eacon 
Beat h Me.-.oil DaniaKc to the 
tr\iek  was t'stim uled  a t $600 
Tbe iK)llee w ent to the scene a.s 
a result of an anonym ous te le  
ptione call.
n a m a g e  was es t ima ted  at 
Sl.t.'UI m a two ca r eolhslon at 
Bui t ch  ltd and Highway 97 
'' Souda.N at '.( .’lit p 1 0  I h iv e r s  
u r i i  (iirgniN ( ionlon Bel/ .
Mcio-r Jaw and l.ynn W ard. • Fairopo.
to im plem ent changes in the 
UBC fine a r ts  basic design 
course.
The ju ry  a r t  exhibition is p re  
seated  by the Kelow na A rt E x ­
hibit Society, T he siiow is 
scheduled for the Capri M otor 
Hotel from  1:30 p .m . to 9 p.m  
Nov. 25 and from  -Ot'.IO a .m , to 
6 p.m , Nov. 26.
The ju ry  a r t  exhibition Is pre- 
.sented in Kelow na every  tliird 
year, V ernon and Penticton p re ­
sent shows on a lte rn a te  y ea rs .
The exhililtion Is open to  all 
In terio r a r tis ts  and work in any 
m edium  — w atereo io rs, oils, 
acry lics o r  p as te ls  — can  lie 
entered .
Mrs. n , A. C hapm an, pul> 
lictty officer for the art exhibit 
.society, says M r, G ilbert is a 
highly qualified  ju ro r  and his 
adjudleation  can  t>e of g rea t 
value, espec ia lly  to student 
artists .
Mr. G illx 'rt h im self has Ix/en 
the w inner o f sev era l purchase  
pilzes, the E m ily  (’a r r  seholar- 
shi|) and a C anada Council 
grant.
Born in Ili'g ina  in 1926, he 
studied at t h e . V ancouver 
ScIkkiI of F ine A rt and he re 
eeived a BA deg ree  from  BBC 
After fu rth e r trn tn ing  at the 
In.’ titu te  of D esigu in Chicago, 
lie liii\killed and  stuftierl m 
M exico, the Middle
STATUETTE U N V EILED
Two other cerem onies m a rk ­
ed the  official opening. Com­
pany d irec to r, D avid R ichard  
of P en tic ton , unveiicd  a m ahog­
any s ta tu e tte  done by sculptor 
R, Dow Reid of O kanagan M is­
sion.
M odern in design , the four 
figures rep re se n t the co-oiiera- 
tive asp ec t of the business.
The fnm ilv sym bolizes a co­
op era tiv e  e ffo rt,” M r, R ichard  
said. The s ta tu e tte  contains 
four figures, p a re n ts  and two 
ch ild ren  and will be d isplayed 
in the reception  a re a  of the new 
building.
M rs. R ichard  S tirling , ch a ir­
m an of tive (ted Cross blood 
donor clinic, p resen ted  the firm  
with a shield won a t  the fall 
donor clinic. E dna S treggcr, 
accep ted  on behalf of the staff.
The shield ind icates the firm  
had the  h ighest percen tage of 
eligible donor.s give bkxHl a t 
the recen t clinic. M rs. Stirling 
sa id  the 94 p er cen t p a rtic ip a­
tion se t a reco rd  in the city.
Following t h e  cerem onies, 
open house w as held to  5 p.m .
City Students 
Have Degrees
Two K elow na m en w e r e  
am ong nine B.C. people g ra d u ­
ating  a t th e  U niversity  of Sa.s- 
ka tchew an’s annual fall convo­
cation in S askatoon S atu rday .
W illiam Roy Brown and K en­
neth Nelson P a rk e r  received  
the ir bachelo rs of education do 
grees.
T here  w ere  72 stticlents from  
outside S askatchew an  g ra d u a t­
ed a t the cerem onies, co m p ar­
ed with 68 out-of-province g ra d ­
uates la s t fall.
A to ta l of 699 degrees w ere  
conferred .
Fn*t, F.g*pt, K enya aiuP South 
All lea F rom  1961 to 196.5, he
fol
his
work nn<l stud ies in Kan F i.m  
cis(<>.
E n tries  to the show m ust In
l. j iKc'hoie Kd
i iuelved in .i two c a r '
II . I . ..I * ,, I,, , 1  lived III S m ih  Atii i i i  t heeoUoioii , \ t tnt i l . i '  u t  4 p i n .  <ii' , , ,\  , 1 A.... I lowing ' c a r  lie coutimuslhill- ht Sind Lawrence Ave. , '
we le  Otto \Vi"ilsev. I A r e . ,
nnd Joluinnes Didliuann,  Kills
St Dama.Kc
LVX).
Michnel Fdwln  G alley (' '"Ii Detiveiy of (lainlings wtll Is 
H ('  S Collett, lik.’in.igikn M h - j g, night of Nov
MOO, were InvolvYsl in a twt r -car j j ^  Paillt^ng^ can l«e f hippe-el te
lo.i ..loll S»!oid» ' ’ »; It 25 .4 ui its,,, OkrtnaK»n Bec.'oont l.il>i;ti 
el  I’.uutos'  St ;>ud Bel nm d ■ nil oi to t!te
Ave No e*tini.ite of the d . t n i - ' i hail man  Mfli '  Bui!
» |c  « » *  • '• l i a b l e .  I ltd .
was e s tim a ted  i fpeelve by Nov. 18, Mrs. Chat) 





A w om an who “ w ent w ild” , in 
a W infield cafe Sunday, b ran d ­
ishing a b a il’ of sc isso rs, w as 
fined $100 in K elowna m ag is­
tr a te ’s cou rt today.
R ose Shingoose of W infield, 
p leaded gu ilty  to a  ch a rg e  of 
causing  a d is tu rb an ce  in a  pub­
lic p lace , by  being drunk.
T he prosecu to r sa id  police re  
ceivcd a ca ll a t noon from  Al’s 
Cafe, th a t a  w om an w as te r ro r ­
izing custom ers w ith  a  p a ir  of 
sc issors.
T he co u rt w as to ld  the w om an 
w as qu ie t when she f irs t e n te r­
ed the cafe  and then  suddenly 
s ta rte d  “ sc ream ing , cursing  
and  sw ea rin g .”
She slapped one custom er in 
the face and  then took a  p a ir  
of sc isso rs from  h e r pocket be­
fore she w as ushered  ou tside, 
the p rosecu to r said.
Once ou tside, he sa id , she a c ­
costed  people n ea rb y  w ith  the  
scis.sors, and  then broke a  w in­
dow in th e  cafe. Po lice failed  
to  find a bottle of v an illa  w hich 
w itnesses said  the w om an had 
ea rlie r.
T he m a g is tra te  te rm ed  h er 
behavior “ d eg rad in g ” . In d e ­
fau lt of the  fine she m u st spend 
two m onths in ja il.
$400 F IN E  
R ichard  F ra n c is  M aughan, 
B urnaby , w as fined $400 nnd 
had  his licence suspended for 
one m onth , when he p leaded  
guilty to  an im p a ired  driv ing  
charge.
The p rosecu to r sa id  the a c ­
cused w as on h is w ay hom e 
from  a  wedding in Kelowna 
S a tu rd ay  a t  11:40 p .m . when he 
w as involved in an  acc iden t on 
Ilighw ny 97 in W estbank. The 
second d riv e r  involved w as Roy 
Angus Benson, Blue R iver. 
D am age w as es tim a ted  a t  $1.-
OOO. T here  w ere  no in juries.
SEMINAR QUESTIONS
M aughan, a  com m ercia l tra -  g ram s w ould be geared  around  
veller, said  he needed his driv- com m erce , eng ineering and 
e r ’s licence fo r “ his b re a d  and com pu ter science, 
b u tte r .”  The m a g is tra te  sa id] The cost of the  reg ional col- 
the accused  m u st have been 
aw are  w hat could happen to  
him  and it w as ap p a ren t a com­
bination of alcohol and driv ing 
caused the accident.
T H R E E  OTHERS 
RCM P m ade th ree  o ther ar 
res ts  du ring  the w eekend. Eve­
lyn M ae M clnnes, w as a rre s ted  
at: 11:50 p .m . S a tu rd ay  on Leon 
Ave. a f te r  a telephone com plain t 
w as received  by police. Sh 
pleaded guilty  to a charge  of 
being in tox icated  in a  public 
p lace and w as fined $35
lege w as e s tim a ted  a t  $10,874,- 
000, including  the ciost of 250 
residences fo r S ep tem ber, 1968.
About 30 p e r  cen t of th is o r  
less, depending  on governm ent 
f inanc ia l ag reem en ts , would b e  
borne by th e  com m unity  an d  
w as expected  to  be voted bn 
som etim e in J J e c e m b e r .
D ean  C hanT  said  S a tu rday  if 
the re fe ren d u m  is defeated  “ you 
m ay  have  to  w ait a  long tim e  
fo r a  college.”
He sa id  th e re  a re  s e v e ra l 
o the r applications “ in”  and th is  
constitu tes “ a  so rt of com peti­
tion .’'
T he financia l a rran g em en ts  
to p ay  opera ting  costs w ere d e ­
scribed  by D r. W ales as“ de- 
lightfully vague and a re  in a  
s ta te  of change.”  ,
M r. W alker, how cyer, es ti­
m a ted  these  costs would not b e  
m ore th a n  one m ill du ring  th a  
firs t y ea r.
Delay Of College Referendum 
Might Force Valley To Wait
R esiden ts of 
could have to
the O kanagan 
w ait " a  long
S tew art A lexander G raham , j tim e” fo r a  regional college if a 
R utland , p leaded guilty to  a  re ferendum  expected  to  be pre- 
charge  of d riv ing  while his 11- sen tcd  in  D ecem ber fails.
cense w as un d er suspension and 
was fined $200, He p leaded  not 
guilty  to a second charge of 
tak ing  an au to  w ithout the own­
e r ’s , consent and the case  w as 
rem anded  to  Nov. 10,
L eonard  M cDonald, R utland, 
was a rre s ted  S atu rday  when 
jiolico found him  passed  out in 
a telephone booth. He pleaded 
guilty to an intoxication charge 
and w as fined $35.
R udy’s Tran.sfer L td., Kelow- 
no, w as charged  w ith falling to  
file an incom e tax  re tu rn  after 
a dem and  notice, and w as fined 
$25.
In m ag is tra te  s court S a tu r  
(lay, P au l Joseph  B ernard , K el­
ow na, p leaded gtdlty to an In 
toxlcation ch a rg e  and w as fined 
$35.
T he ease w as dism issed F ri 
day , aga inst H arold Welwood, 
1692 B ernard  Ave., who hacl 
plendwi not guilty to a charge 
of d riv ing  w ithout due ca re  and 
attention
T he K elowna T een Town h as  
a lread y  covered  a lot of d is 
tan ce  In this y e a r 's  M arch of 
D im es and re|xirte<l today m ore 
than  $800 has lieen collected.
Most of the d istance w as 
covered since the cam paign  of 
(icialB ’ o|x-iied thi.s weekend 
with a b icycle m ara thon  In 
whicii the Teen Tow ners i>ed«l 
led th e  equivalen t of 1,103 m iles 
,\ ■|»)Ke.'.man said  tcxlay the 
m ara th o n , which fea tu rfd  48 
hf'in s of non-stop ixda lling , 
e.ii in tI $503 for ttie M arch of 
D im es. E a r lie r  a ".slave d a y ’ 
and Ix'tlle d riv e  derlverl m ore 
than  $300.
B«‘cau*ie of the  success of the 
( lol>'s lU'ojei ls ano ther stave 
(lav tjj ixdng (ktanriesi for Nov I cnsiied
f t  , \ o '  h o i , ■ <ii,i'id or d o i n e v l l c  j meeting <
A, II, C a rte r , ch a irm an  of the 
ch a m b e r 's  p rog ram  com m ittee  
ta id  T h u rsd ay  the topic will be 
'I jd x ir  R ela tions in B.C. in Hie 
N ext D ecade 
P an el m e m b ers  will be nam ed  
la te r , but ch a irm an  is Kelowna 
law yer R eginald  Molr.
M an ag em en t and union re ­
p resen ta tiv es  will d iscuss t'o th  
sides of the lalxir question, Mr. 
C arte r sa id .
" n i i s  could be an ImiKirtant 
nnd exc iting  m eeting ,’ sa id  W. 
H. (Bill) B ennett, cham lrer 
p resident.
M r. C a rte r  said the d a te  has 
been set for ano ther cham licr 
annual event, the C hristm as 
Jam lx iree  which wilt be held 
in the Kelow'na Aqiujittc bu ild ­
ing. Dec. 10.
'Hie d inner-dance and e n te r ­
ta inm ent will Iv  chaired  by T. 
D, iT e rry )  S cad 's  M aster of 
cerem onies w i l l  l>e B ruce 
M earn*. R. J . S tranks, last 
y e a r 's  c h a irm a n , wilt aiso se rve 
on the ftim m tllee .
(..alMir rela tions will tie d is­
at
PENTICTON ENVOYS ATTEND
been porisible without the work 
of the Univer.sity Women of 
Kelowna.
lb ' said  tliey did a gorsl job  
nnd “ 1 think tiie event clenia'd 
up a few doubts In the  m inds 
of SOUK' |ieO|)le.”
(Continued from  P age  1)
He sa id  ho w as g lad  to  see 
iilieakers .stres.s the need to 
“ gel on w ith the job o r lose the 
college.”
REA L WARNING
“ I Ihlfik this Is a very  rea l 
w arn in g ,” he sa id , “ any fu r­
th e r  d e lay  could m ean  we get 
no th ing .”
M eanw hile, pre.-iidenl W alker 
re tu rn ed  to V ictoria today for 
ta lk s  w ith educatton  d e tin rtm en t 
oficial.s who w ere studying cost 
es tim a tes  and p lans for the col-
‘ hc  w as accom panied  on t h e , (l)>P drive
li ip  by a n  liiteciitral co-ordina- 
loi Byron ()lM»n.
P lann ing  In re tu rn  Tuesday
Arts Council. 
Seeks Members
nlgtit, coiicgi- officials li(t)«‘d 
the  p a ir  would In n lg  back  gov­
e rn m e n t npi>roval of the i>ro- 
Jecl nnd a m eeting  is ex|X'Cted 
tn  iw  ra ile d  la te r  (him week 
The nnnounccm ent of a refer- 
the next genera l j rnd iiin  dale  could be m ade
IC Kelin'ioi Ch.im- fnilowing tiic mectrng
33ie Kelowna and D ntricI
Art.s Council is ircginning a 
to ra ise
funds.
The' counrii is urging sup|Kirl- 
e rs  .either individually or a- 
grxiiip, to join liie grou|i 
The counc li now has no
Koiirce of funds. The m em l)er-
rh ip  fees will cover such costs 
a.s the g rouji’.H m onthly bulletins 
listing com ing events cjf a cu l­
tu ra l o r artl« tic  n a tu re  
The ( rium il 'cas re-oi gnnl/ed  
•ilu- ‘uioiiici 'i th  :ii‘ aim of
vliiti’tion I ici'-lv utiicii c'oold iiiiike •  good Iw'i o( . o m m c i i c  Ttie dale l  Adding to h e -  comments  on c o  ciuiinalint' .  siipi«iiliog a n d  
l. iiKe-hoie; !“ b foi a •-lave can l>e put o f ( . h » '  not Ix-cn 'Cl but wdl la '.hi mk c e - - of the .seminar.  Mr, puldn i/ing \iMial, giapiuc and
•until that d a ' c  lei lher  Nov, 23 or No'  30 IWnlker »aid it vccMild not ha v e  pei foi ioing ar ts  in the dPt i  u I i l rf-fue
D ean S. N, F , Chant, of the 
U niversity  of Brlti.sh Colum bia 
sa id  “ th e re  a re  severa l o ther 
applications In” for regional 
colleges and “ com petition is 
very  m a rk e d .”
He w as rep ly ing  to  a question 
from  th e  floor during  d iscussion 
w hich wound up the college 
sem in a r In Kelowna S atu rday , 
The delega te  asked  w hat 
would happen  If the referendum  
is defeated .
M oderato r C hniies B ay ley. 
In te rp re ting  M r, C han t’s re ­
m a rk s , sa id  "I tak e  you to 
m ean  th is college is in com pe­
tition w ith o thers and it i t ’s d e ­
fea ted  it will go to the Ixittom 
of thcs lis t,”
H ow ever, Mr, C hant said he 
had not m ean t that exactly . " I t 
m igh t be placed at the iKitlom 
of the list . . .  I say  th a t only 
th e re  a re  o ther upiillcattoils in 
nnd th is constitu tes a so rt of 
com petltio ii.”
WAIT LONG TIM E
“ You could wait for a long 
tim e ,” he added.
Asked by a delega te  why the 
O kanagan  college will be built 
on leased  land when “ no other 
college in North A m erii a Is 
l)uilt on land it doe.sn’t ow n,” 
sev era l of the sp eak ers  m ade 
rep lies wdiich tiiey sa id  were 
liased on the re m a rk s  of 
ano ther speaker I 'a ilie r  lii the 
day.
Dr, F rederlek  G iles, who 
m a d e  the s i t e  M i r v e y  tor the 
pro|xiK(Hl college, had said  the 
.site se lected  n ea r Kelowna 
would Maud up to " th e  te s t of 
oiijective an iily sis ,'’
In answ eiiiig  the qiieslioii, 
Mr. Bayley said Ihe ‘ iie chosen 
was the is 's t pos'ilvle site and 
iK't ause it Is on Indian land it 
has lo lie leased.
Di B ert Wnlej,, d ire t tor of 
V iiiKouver City College, coii- 
I Hi red say ing  " it i s  not unusual 
in m ake leasing a rran g em en ts  
- leasing  is an accep ted  facet of 
any bm  incMi these  days 
r o n c c tn  w as nlRO exp tesscd  
for the location of the site if 
P entic ton  hIiouUI even tua llv  Vk- 
mrlii(l(-<) ID college plan-
P residen t N orm an Walker 
-an! the -ile  su i'-ev  m»d<
“ would not Include them ­
se lv es .”
O ther questions ind icated  
som e de leg a tes  w orry  the col­
lege would benefit Kelow na 
only and no t the rem a in d er of 
the college region,
“ Is the  college region un ­
usually  la rg e —how can  It be of 
benefit to the en tire  region— 
when you speak of, the com ­
m unity  do you m ean  only K el­
ow na,” asked a delegate.
D r. W ales! who s|)oko of a 
co llege’s com m unity  se rv ice  
du ring  the afternoon session, 
s tressed  he m ean t the region as 
a whole when he re fe rred  to the 
college com m unity.
He adm itted  th e re  w ere still 
m any  problem s regard ing  d is­
tan ce , b u t college officials " a re  
v ita lly  concerned  w ith this and 
a re  w orking hard  a t various 
ideas to rem edy  the situation .”
College Film 
Seen By 5011
The irciiefit to the com m unity  
as a  whole, derived from  esta- 
h lishm ent of a com m unity col­
lege, was lllu stra ted  S atu rd ii\ In 
the m otion p ic ture “ C atalyst lor 
a C om m unity” presented  at iiio 
college sem inar,
PrcKhiced in the sta te  of 
M ichigan, the docum entary  film  
w as aim ed a t providing infor- 
inniion nnd guidance in en- 
lab lish inng  and developing a r e ­
gional college. AlHiiit .’>00 iK-opie 
saw the film,
At the tim e of its film ing , 
MichlRon had 17 com m unity col- 
leges nnd m any a re as  w ithin 
the sta le  w ere w orking tow ards 
estab lishm ent of m ore.
'The film d e p u te d  iirop la 
lluo iighout the college reg ion  
t.iking (idvftnliige of the ediicn- 
tional fncililies inchidlng Itios* 
"w ho never d r e a in e d they 
would.”
'D iese included older adu lt 
people who w ere faced with the  
p roblem  of siipiiorting a (>roject 
fm ra  'Which they ft?!! thi?y rmifef 
d eriv e  no l»enefit
'Die film  is availab le to any 
p((»p!c or (trgan i/a tion  and ran  
i>e ob tained by contacflng th* 
G kanagim  Re|;lonal CoUege of-
ii '.•.»» known Penlu Ion flees in Kelowna
Published by rbom son B .C  Newspaper Limited, 
- 492 Doyle Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.
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The British Columbia Gup unlimit­
ed hydroplane races may not be held 
again in Kelowna, according to rumors 
quietly making the rounds ih Kelowna.
Other rumors, however, indicate 
the thunderboats will be back, if spon­
sorship can be found for the races.
TTie financial concern appears to 
be centred around unconfirmed re­
ports that the races lost about 514,000 
for the sponsoring ^ o u p , the Kelowna 
Boat Racing Association.
This, in spite of the fact the KBRA 
received some $31,000 in financial as­
sistance, to say nothing of thousands 
of dollars worth of time and material 
donated to the first running of the un- 
limiteds in Western Canada.
Some reports, from qualified sourc­
es, indicate the KBRA is not fussy 
about organizing the races in 1967 
without sponsorship, or at least finan­
cial assistance to the tune of about 
$40,000.
In aiiy case the KBRA should be 
thinking about making its position 
known to  the public, through a general 
meeting. Officials of the group have 
held several executive meetings, at 
which they have been organizing de­
tailed reports and most recently trying 
to arrange more financial help.
One KBRA representative recently 
returned from Eastern Canada after 
tryinjg to  obtain financial backing for 
this year’s races. The results of his trip
have not been announced.
A lth o u ^  there were some problems 
with staging the first races here last 
July most people would like to see 
them return. Those connected with 
bringing the thunderboats into Kelow­
na will probably be organizing their 
1967 season soon and no doubt will 
be asking Kelowna what it intends to 
do. ■
. Many people donated time, equip­
ment and material to the sta^ng of 
the first hydroplane races. These peo­
ple neither expected, nor requested 
payment. Since the races were con­
cluded several other parties have ap­
parently been asked to. tonsider their 
services a donation.
This is an indication these people 
> at least are interested in making the 
first cup races a success.
Anyone who expected the first effprt 
to show a profit was not being realis­
tic. But, by withholding the facts and 
figures the KBRA is certainly not do­
ing much to enhance the chances of 
next year’s races doing better financial­
ly. ,
The facts should be made known 
now, if a successful promotion is to be 
made for next year and certainly if 
financial sponsorship is required.
No one should criticize'the KBRA 
too severely for initial mistakes, but 
active planning now can help ensure 
a more successful race in 1967.
/A







As you read these words, American 
soldiers are dying to, as the state de­
partm ent puts it, “protect the ideals of 
a free Asia.” Also, as you read, scores 
ol millions of Asians are absorbing 
radioactive fallout from a Chinese- 
fired missile.
Most nations, including the United 
States, would like China to stop fir­
ing nuclear devices. They would like 
to talk to China about this matter. 
They know the place to talk of such 
matters is in the United_ Nations geii- 
eral assembly. The United States is 
blocking China’s admission to this 
forum.
The U.S. prefers to call China Red 
China, althou^ no such adjective is 
deemed necessary for other Commu­
nist countries. In fact, when the UN
MOSCOW (CP)—T here’s no  
b e tte r  w ay  to see R ussia as i t  
re a lly  is than  by ca r. T here’s 
no b e tte r  w ay to get an u lcer.
T he open road  is a  n ig h tm are  
alley , w ith m ore potential fo r  
h e a r tb re a k  and d isaste r than  a  
speedw ay. I t is an  obstacle 
course w ith an infinite V ariety 
of hazards.
I t  is decidedly not for th e
w a s  formed in 1945, it was precisely 
the fact that Iron Curtain countries 
held opposing ideologies that made it 
so important for them to meet the 
West at the conference table—it was 
: there or on the battlefield.
Now, the world is a potential battle­
field, and China a potential participant 
in any major conflict. Still, Western squeam ish  
nations cannot sit down with' her rep- ■
resentatives in an attempt to head off 
any possible war.
We do not say that China would 
listen to  any suggestions by the West 
in a UN discussion^— nor even if she 
would choose to join the general as- euphoric sm ootiiness that te n d s  
sembly if a seat were offered. But to lu ll d riv e rs  into drow siness 
surely^it could not hurt to suggest it. crackun. on North Amer-
In iJie days of overkill, no possibility 
should be overlooked.
On the o ther hand, if Soviet 
highw ays a re  not exactly  in th e  
sam e c lass  as the Trans-Caii- 
a d a  H ighw ay o r  the M acdonald- 
C a rtie r  F reew ay , they  a t  le a s t  
te a c h  you to b e  a lert.
T here  is no danger from  th e
(Victoria Colonist)
Iii the wake of the publicity of Miss 
Jayne Mansfield, Trade Minister 
Ralph Loffmark wishes a top enter­
tainer could be had for the B.C. trade 
fair to  be held in Vancouver next 
May.
Well, let him go to work and get 
one— from within Canada itself.
It is an old adage that a prophet 
is never without honor except in his 
own country; in the theatrical and 
entertainment world Canadians of this 
ilk must reflect how true this is.
The penchant promoters in this 
country have for importing top-raiik- 
ing American stars of the entertain­
ment scene—so-called or actual— is 
astonishing. The yearly CNE at Tor­
onto and the mainland PNE occasions 
are examples of this, and presumably 
Expo 67 will reflect the same mes­
meric belief that foreign performers
are automatically better than horite- 
breds.
In proven fact there are entertain­
ers in Canada, and some right here 
in Victoria, who arc superior in talent 
to some of the much ballyhooed 
“stars” of the Hollywood menage.
It is high time that tho.se who ar­
range programs for notable Canadian 
events paid more attention to the 
quality they might find easily enough 
on their own doorstep. There is ample 
talent on the home front to provide 
attractive entertainment.
In any case for a B.C. trade fair 
which will emphasize and exhibit the 
nature of B.C. products it is appropri­
ate that the associated entertainment 
should feature a prominent Canadian 
performer, if not one or more than 
one from the province itself.
Mr. Loffmark docs not have to 
look very far, cither.
and crackups on N orth  A er­
ic a ’s super-highw ays.
T r y  re lax ing  on a Soviet h igh­
w ay  and you m ay hit a cow.
In  rec en t years the Soviet 
governm en t has perm itted  a  
grow ing—b ut still fairly  insig ­
n ifican t—num ber of tourists to  
v is it the country by car.
I t ’s p robably  one of the m o re  
adventurous things th a t a to u r is t 
can  do.
The f irs t  obstacles he has to  
le a rn  to  m ake allowances fo r 
a re : The num ber of people on 
the ro ad  and the num ber of 
an im als on the road.
T he people a ren ’t p a rticu la rly  
fussy  w hich side of the ro a d  
they  w alk  on and som etim es 
they  choose the m iddle of th e
road . At night, a s  a t  o ther 
tim es, they w ea r d a rk  clothes 
ra th e r  th an  ligh t ones which can 
rea d ily  be seen  in th e  g la re  of 
the  headligh ts.
Cows, sheep  and goats p re fe r 
th e  highw ay to  the field  for get­
tin g  from  one p lace to  another.
’The open h ighw ay is  generally  
two lanes—th re e  ov er lim ited  
stre tch e s—and  its condition va­
r ie s , though generally  it  is 
abom inable.
P o tho les abound a n d  you 
h a v e  to  tra in  yourself to  spot 
th e  deep er ones from  a d istance 
if you w an t to  avoid a  broken 
spring .
R ep a ir w ork, once undertaken , 
tends to d ra g  on arid on. A R u s - , 
s ian  who m otored  from  Lenin­
g ra d  to  M oscow rec en tly  w rote: 
“ F o r  seven y ea rs  I  have been 
d riv ing  .nlong this h ighw ay arid 
fo r seven y ea rs  th e  sam e p a r t 
of the  road  h a s  been  under r e ­
p a i r .”
A p a r tia l exception to  the  gen­
e ra l ru le  is th e  h ighw ay from  
M oscow to B res t, a t  the  Polish 
b o rder, w h ich 'is  k ep t in reason­
ab ly  good condition.
BREAKDOWNS FREQUENT
N ine out o f 10 veh icles on the 
h ighw ay a re  tru ck s  o r buses. 
T he tru ck s seem  invariab ly  to  
be e ither em pty  o r  oveidoaded, 
h a rd ly  th e  b es t w ay  to  em ploy 
state-ow ned equ ipm ent In e ither 
ca.se.
They shake loose nu ts, bolts 
and  o ther asso rted  pieces of
m eta l, som e qu ite  la rg e , th a t 
explode .a g a in s t y o u r  fioor 
boards like a  bom b if flipped 
up  by a  tire  frOm th e  ro ad  su r­
face.
Som etim es th ey  sim ply  seize 
up o r cave in  a t  th e  cen tre. 
D ere lic t trucks a re  a  com m on 
fea tu re  of R ussian  roads.
B efore se tting  o u t on an  ex­
tended  drive, it is essen tia l to  
check on the location  of filling 
sta tions along th e  w ay. O ther- 
; w ise you m ay  ru n  out of gaso­
line before you re a c h  you r des­
tination . F illing  sta tio n s, gener­
ally  speaking, a re  few and  f a r  
betw een.
And nearly  h a lf  o f th is coun­




M Ps te ll  m e  th a t  le tte rs  from  
tiieir constituen ts a r e  now p re­
dom inantly  com plain ts about 
rising  p rices. This top ic is be­
ing stud ied  by th e  jo in t Senate- 
House o f Com m ons com m ittee 
bn  the cost o f liv ing, w hile the 
House com m ittee  on d ru g  costs 
is p robing th is  m o re  lim ited  
field an d  inc iden tally  enquiring  
into d ru g  safe ty .
U nder the  ch a irm an sh ip  of 
Oakville’s D r. H a r ry  H arley , 
th e  d ru g  co m m ittee  is hearing  
m any b rie fs , p re se n ted  by 
ph arm aceu tica l m a n u fa c tu re rs , 
and by associa tions rep rese n t­
ing those  m a n u fa c tu re rs  and  . 
doctors, d ru g g ists  an d  consum ­
ers.'
The p ic tu re  w hich is  em erg ­
ing is rea ssu rin g  to  C anadians, 
yet it is  one w hich is no t found 
in other industries.
D rugs such  a s  docto rs com ­
monly p resc rib e  today  a re  an 
innovation: 80 p e r  cen t of them  
w ere no t ava ilab le  a s  recently  
as when John  D iefenbaker be­
cam e p rim e  m in is te r.
BIRTH OF A PILL
Such d rugs a re  b ased  upon 
entirely  new  chem ica l p roducts; 
these a re  syn thesised  in  labo ra­
tories by  sc ien tists  w ho modify 
the m olecule, pu tting  together 
atom s in a d iffe ren t w ay, to . 
m ake en tire ly  new  s tru c tu re s  
which have never been  seen be­
fore. Since they  a re  en tirely  
new, a re se a rc h  d irec to r  told 
the com m ittee , nobody knows 
w hat effect they  will h ave ; so 
they a re  i n j e c t ^  into an im als.
“ If the  an im al ro lls over and 
goes to  sleep, it could b e  a su­
perb new  tran q u ilize r; if the 
an im al ru shes m ad ly  around  its 
cage, the  new  su b stan ce  m ight 
be a  sa fe  s tim u lan t; if you p rick  
the an im a l’s, ta il and  it  doesn’t  
jum p round  and  b ite  you, i t  is 
p erh ap s a  successfu l pain-kill­
e r .”
Only one ou t o f every  3,000 
such new  p roducts is  proved by 
tests to  be a  u se fu l d ru g ; the 
work expended on 2.999 is 
w asted. I t  ta k es  abou t 600 m an- 
years of woi'k to  p roduce each  
useful new  drug , w hich not sur­
prisingly  costs any th ing  from  
one to  $5,000,000 to  c re a te , test, 
prove and m a rk e t.
F ro m  th is s ituation  has devel­
oped th e  p ic tu re  w here , as com ­
m ittee  m em b er D r. G aston Isa ­
belle  M P  sa id , w e have  tw o 
p h a rm a ce u tic a l industries in  
C anada. “ We have the  big re ­
liab le  com panies w ith  costly re ­
se a rch  d e p a rtm en ts , and w e 
h av e  th e  ra c k e te e rs .”  Or, to  p u t 
it an o th er way* w e have th e  
innovato rs and the copiers: th e  
innovators who s tak e  up  to  S5,- 
000.000 to  c re a te  a  new  d ru g , 
an d  th e  copiers w ho—b ecau se  
b u r  p a te n t p ro tection  is so w eak  
—need  nothing b u t a  te lephone 
to  go into buisiness m an u fac tu r­
ing an d  sellirig rep lica  of th e  
new  drug .
CHEAP BUT COSTLY
I t  is sign ifican t th a t  these  
copiers even  in  m any  cases  
m a k e  th e ir  p roduct look like 
th e  h igh-quality  b ran d  nam e 
d ru g  they  a re  copying, m atch ing  
it in shape, size and  color.
T hus the cop iers, having h ad  
no re se a rc h  costs , can  afford  to  
m a rk e t th e ir  p ro d u ct a t  a  p ric e  
low er th an  ta t  of the  o rig ina l; 
they  can  then  r id e  to  profit- 
abUity on th e  coa t-tails o f th e  
b ig  com panies who h av e  v en tu r­
ed m illions to  develop new  . 
d ru g s.
T his is legalized  com m ercia l 
ro b b ery , one com m ittee  m e m ­
b e r asse rte d . B ut w hat the  com ­
m itte e  has  also  been  h ea rin g  is 
th a t th ese  cop iers, who do n o t 
h av e  th e  p h arm a ce u tic a l know­
how to re se a rc h  a new d ru g , 
also  do not have  the skill to  
m a n u fa c tu re  an exact copy. 
T h e ir product m ay  have the 
e x a c t chem ical com position, .yet 
have the w rong pharm aco-dy- 
nam ics . F o r  in stance , m any  ex­
am ples of th ese  cheap  copy 
d ru g s  h av e  been  found on 
ana ly sis  not to h a v e  the po tency  
c la im ed  fo r th e m ; o thers  lack  
the  req u ired  solubility , p erhaps 
p ass in g  th rough  the  p a tien t with^ 
out dissolving. /
’The com m ittee  has  thus d is­
covered  th e  ex istence of a d an ­
g e r  to  sick  C anad ians—th a t  a  
sligh tly  ch eap e r copy o r  look- 
a like  of a b ran d  n am e  d ru g  
often  lack s  th e  efficacy  of its 
b ran d e d  pro to type.
An official of the D cD artm cnt 
of H ealth  h as  w arned  the  com ­
m ittee  in th is  resp ec t th a t it is 
a lw ays adv isab le  to  buy  a  b ra n d  
n am e  p roduct m ad e  by a  repu t­
ab le  m a n u fa c tu re r. W hy then  
does the  governm ent p e rm it 
these  dangerous copies—w hich 
a re  costly  a t  any  price?
in
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
So He W rites About 
M yasthenia Gravis
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
Novem ber 1956 
J a c k  O'Reilly is appointed conch o( the 
Kelowna Packers, A na tive  of P ortage la 
P ra ir ie ,  lie cnm c to Kelowna following 
stin ts  with the New W estm inster Royal.s 
and the  Vancouver C anucks, nnd pinycd 
defence for the P ack e rs  in their e a rly  
y e a rs , retiring in 1950. Still only 32. the 
executive feel th a t he will add trem end­
ous drive to the club.
20 YEARS AGO 
November 1916
T he Rutland Co-operative Society, op­
e ra tin g  the Rutland Saw m ill, Is planning 
the addition of a Ixix faetbry, A c a m ­
paign  for additional cap ita l i.s being un- 
di'i takcn, C hairm an of the lioard of di­
re c to rs  is T hom as Wilkin.son, the tre a s ­
u rer i.s Rougald M cDougall and J, F'rcd 
M unson in m an ag er of the  mill,
10 YEARS AGO 
Novem ber 1936
I b e  Kelowna J unior Board of T rodo
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
R. P, M acLean 
P ubliaher and  Editor 
l^ubllahed every  afte rnoon  except Sun­
d ay s nnd holiday* a t  492 Doyla Avenue. 
Kelowna, B.C.. by Thom son B ,C  Newa- 
p ap e rs  l.imltcd.
Authorlred a i '  Second O n** M all tiy 
the Pod Office l>ep«rtm «nt, O ttaw a , 
aiid foi p.'jvment of postage tn cash. 
Memlier Audit B u reau  o t C trculaltoii. 
Memtier of The C anad ian  PraMi,
The Canadian P raaa (a •xcluatvely ao- 
titled  lo the use for rrpuhH catlon ot a ll
N d iipaifhei cradit'Wi n  m  ttm  
Aiffoclated P re ta  or R autara In ttila 
p ap e r and aflso th a  looai m m *  publlshadi 
lb te in  All right* of republlcatloti of 
* - . i,i| diftpslcties Herein a ra  also r»- 
le rv ed .
favors some b e tte r fo rm  of lighting fo r 
B e rn a rd  Ave. but w ent on  record  aga inst 
cen tra l lighting, a t th e ir  m eeting  in tho 
Oddfellows Hnll by a  vo te of 25-13, E d 
Neff siwke against the idea, while Ivor 
N ew m an presented  a rg u m e n ts  in favor 
of cen tra l lighting,
40 YEARS AGO 
Novemlier 1926
N ational Apple W eek is being o bserv ­
ed throughout C anada, to encourage tlie 
dem and for home grow n fruit. In B.C. 
th e 'c a m p a ig n  is being handled  by P ro ­
fessor B arss of the U niversity  of B.C. 
and Mr, A, M illedgc, m an ag e r of the 
B.C. Products B ureau of thi- V ancouver 
B oard of T rade, H otels nnd re s ta u ra n ts  
a re  featuring  apple:; on their m enus.
50 YEARS AGO 
November 1916
Late.'it counting in the  U.S, p residen tia l 
election gives Woodrow Wilson, D em o­
cra t, a m ajority  of two elec to ra l votes 
over hi.s Republlean opixinent, CliU'f J u s ­
tice Hughes, ’̂ Hie contest was ,so close in 
m any places that re iiea ted  recounts w ere 
nece.ssary,
60 YEAR.S AGO \  
Novem ber 1906
Business scenic to  lie iirospcring with 
some of our sinalU-r' lirm.s in the city, 
Mes.srs, Newby nnd Co., a rc  doubling 
the size of the ir m achine shoji on W ater 
S treet, and M r, J . N, C am eron of the 
Kelowna C arriage  W orks i n the sam e 
s tree t has built a la rg e  aiiailioii
In Passing
. \ s  th e re  is prow in f  h u n g e r  in  In d ia  
.ind a lso  .in cx p lo d in j’ p o p u la tio n  ot 
d f p h .in ts ,  if is .ts su m rd  th a t,  u n fw -  
fiin.Kcly, clcpti.in l flesh  isn t fit fo r 
h u m a n  co n su m p tio n .
t
D ear Dr. M olner: P lea se
w rite  about m yasthenia g rav is . 
-  B.M,
M yasthenia gravis is a con­
dition in which there is ab n o rm ­
al m uscu lar exhaustion.
I t  apparen tly  is not too com ­
m on — probably 50,000 c a se s , 
m ore or leas, in the United S ta t­
es. although there is som e in­
dication  tha t it m ay be m ore  
p rev a len t than wc know.
The cause is thought to l>c a 
defect between the nerve ends 
and the m uscle fibers, so th a t  
im pulses to move are  not tra n s -  
m ilted  effectively lo the m u s­
cles.
Sm all muscles are involved 
f irs t, and some of the Initial 
signs a re  In the face. The e y e ­
lids droop, and talking and 
chew ing gum can becom e ex ­
hausting , The gullet may I k - af­
fected, m aking swallowing d if­
ficult, U tim ntely la rger m uscles 
of the lim bs may becom e in- 
voved. The patient cannot hold 
his a rm  nut. for exam ple, and 
use of the hands becom es an 
effort. Walking, particu larly  on 
s ta irs , m ay be exhausting.
This is not Ihe kind of fatigue 
tha t com es from an ever>-day 
ac tiv ity , but an nbnovmid w ea ri­
ness, Som etim es the patient i‘; 
not too tired in the m orning but 
loses strength  as the day ))rog- 
r c s s e ; ,
W o m e n  are twice as likelv lo 
d c ' c l i i p  i l i u ,  n i l m c i i t  as ini'ii, 
nnd in women it usually Rtarls 
tiefore age 40, la ter in m e n  Tlie 
cnu ise  of tlie d isease v a n e s . It 
■mav progres.s steadily, o r th e re  
m ay tie plateaus or imtIikI.s In 
which It gets no worse, in fact 
it rnav even imjirove som ew hat.
At the present sta te  of know ­
ledge. it m ust lie regarded  as 
an incurnlile d isease — vet ron- 
tTotlabte, w hlrh ts im portan t.
T here  are drugs (railed  ehol- 
Inergic agents i whieli affect 
the nerve ends ,ii m uIi « w.i'i .is 
in resto re  m ii-cle lone .Sune 
of thr.se mirsl be taken rev e r» l
time.s a d ay ; o the rs a re  of a 
long-acting type an d  a re  taken 
once or tw ice a day .
T here  h as  also been consider­
ab le  study and discussion on 
the  role of the thym us gland. 
Som e believe th a t rem oval of 
the  gland is helpful. The con­
sensus is th a t young women 
(under 30) who have had tho 
di.sense for a  sh o rt tim e m ay be 
benoflttcd  the m ost from  this 
p rocedure . C ases in which su r­
gery  is to bo a ttem p ted  m ust 
bo carefu lly  chosen, however, 
tn  avoid those in w hich im prove­
m en t is unlikely, Tlie m ajority  
of m yasthen ia  g rav is  patients 
a re  kep t com fortab le by m edi­
cations.
E xtensive resea rch  is contin­
uing, and the M yasthenin G rav­
is Koundntlon, Inc., has done 
much to foster re se a rch  and in­
te re s t in the d isease . The Foiin- 
datio ii’.s add ress is 155 East 23 
Si,, New York, N,Y. 10010,
D ear D r, M olner: How does 
skin can cer s ta r t?  1 have a 
sm all lunij) on one arm  th a t 
Idoks like a la rge pim ple but 
Isn’t, I t’s alKiiit a quarter-inch  
in d iam ete r, has been there 
about two m onths aiifl seem s 
lo lie growing slowly,
Tlic doctor 1 go to is ,so busy 
I hate to bother him  with som e­
thing silly. I'd appri'c in te  your 
opinion. 1 am  lit, .Mlt.S, R,N,
P re fe r to Ixither m e, eh? Well 
1 don 't m in d -b u t neither would 
your doctor. Any doctor would 
ra tlie r  lie "b o tlie red ,” if th a t's  
the word, than let .some little 
tiling devclo|) into .■omething 
liig
This "I  rkm'l want to Ixither 
the d o c to r '' story usually m eans 
■’I’m afra id  to go and find nu t,” 
How atrout it M rs. N?
■Skin rn n re r  is com monly de- 
r c r i V i < ' d  a s  ” a ro re  t h r d  isn’t a 
SOIe but doesn 't h ea l,” Uit it 
can  tak e  m any form s, which i* 
w li' w r keep ic |x a tin K  the ad- 





In  answ er to  critic ism  voiced 
recen tly  concern ing  the re a r-  
ran g m e n t of novels in  Kelowna 
L ib ra ry , I  would like to s ta te  
c lea rly  why th e se  changes w ere 
p u t into operation.
B efore the a rra n g e m e n t w as 
changed, m y s te rie s , w estern s 
and science fiction  w orks w ere  
a rran g ed  in s e p a ra te  sequences 
from  the  re m a in d e r  of th e  fic­
tion stock. U nder th e  new  a r ­
ran g em en t a ll w orks of fiction  
a re  a rran g e d  in one a lphabeti­
ca l sequence of au thors.
T h ere  a re  of course a rg u ­
m en ts for an d  a g a in s t the  new  
arran g e m en t and these w ere 
carefu lly  considered  before i t  
w as p u t Into operation . One of 
the prim e considerations w as 
th a t of space. T he lib ra ry  shelv­
es w ere  becom ing ra th e r  tig h t­
ly packed  an d  by  using the  now 
arran g e m en t we h av e  m anaged  
to  stop  using th e  bottom  shelv­
es, except for one o r two sm all 
sections, the, u se of w hich w as 
proving so d ifficu lt to  our elder 
read ers .
A d isad v an tag e  of sp litting  
fiction into su b je c ts  is (h a t sev­
e ra l authors who w rite  books of 
v aried  sub jects have th e ir  w rit­
ings spread  around  sev era l 
p a r ts  of the fiction section, The 
logical extension of the system  
o t separa ting  m y ste ries  and 
w esterns from  the  re s t of the 
fiction is the com plete sub jec t 
division of the fiction stock, 
c,g, nursing books, rom ances, 
adventures, the lis t is endless 
nnd would re su lt in a com plete­
ly Im possible situation . T he p re ­
cise division of sub jects is im- 
possilile, a s  th e re  is a wide 
ovcrlapiiing of subjects by 
m any  w riters.
If anyone is ( w  disabled  by 
sight, age, o r any  o ther reason 
from  choosing their librnry  
sta ff would be p leased  to help 
them . W esterns and m y sle iii’s 
a re  distinguished by the spini’s 
being m arked  “ W” nnd ” M ” re- 
Rivextively. A fu rth e r  aid to 
ren d e rs  is the production of 
list.* of w eslern  nnd m ystery  
w riters.
We are a public lib rn ry  and 
It I.s our aim  to give a sa tis fa c t­
ory  service to all m em bers of 
the com m unity, not to one p a r­
ticu la r section. I t  is liecause we 
believe th a t th e  new a r ra n g e ­
m ent is to ihe benefit of tlie 
com m unity as a whole tiial it 
has lieeii luit into operntloii,
1 trii.st that your pulvlicntioii 
of this le tte r  will enab le our 
rendcr.s io m ore  fully nmli’i- 
Rlainl the s ituation . Any clinnge* 
tha t are m ade in our lib rnry  
serv ice, not only in Kelowna but 
In all serv ice ivoints of the Okn- 
nngmi R egional l.ib ra ry , are 
m ade  to p rov ide a m ore effii- 
lent unit exteiiM ve liivrnry n  i v- 
ire  to tlie O kanagan  i u m m u m -  
l i e s ,
Yonrs faithfully , 
tio rdon  1,. Hay 
B ranch lulu .m an , 
Kelowna Bi anch, 
O kanagan R egional U b ra ry
By T H E  CANADIAN PRESS
Nov. 7, 1966 . . .
The schooner M ary  Ce­
le s te  left N ew  Y ork 94 y ears  
ago today—in  1872—bound 
for th e  M ed ite rran ean , w ith 
seven crew  m e m b ers , the 
cap ta in  and h is wife and 
baby . F ive  w eeks la te r  the 
vessel w as sigh ted  off the 
A zores Islands and  boarded  
b  e c a  u s e h e r  sa ils  w ere 
w rongly se t. The boarders 
■ found th e  C eleste  in perfec t 
o rd er, w ith w ashing  on the 
line and m oney in th e  cap­
ta in ’s open safe , b u t not a 
soul aboard ; The la s t entry  
In the  log h ad  been w ritten  
10 days before and showed 
no signs of d is tre s s , m utiny, 
etc . 'Die m y ste ry  h as  never 
been explained.
1836— T h ree  E nglishm en 
flew  480 m iles from  London 
to  G erm any  in a  balloon in 
18 hours.
1866— G reek  rebels, be­
sieged  by T u rk s  a t  Arkadi,
' C rete , se t off a bom b killing 
them selves an d  3,000 Turks.
CANADA'S STORY
F irs t  W orld W ar
F ifty  y e a rs  ago today  — 
in 1916 — C ard inal M erc ier 
p r o t e s t e d  ag a in s t G er­
m a n y ’s drafting- B elg ians 
fo r fo rced  la b o r; W oodrow 
■Wilson w as re-e lected  p re ­
siden t of th e  U nited S ta tes  
on a  peace p la tfo rm .
Second W orld W ar 
T w enty  - five y e a rs  ago 
today  —  in 1941 —  37 RA F' 
b om bers w ere shot down in 
the  w ar’s b iggest a tta c k  on 
G erm an y ; the RAF f ig h te r , 
w ing a t  M urm ansk , R ussia , 
c laim ed  15 G errhan  a irc ra f t  
sho t down for one H u rrican e  
lost; F re n ch  police a rre s te d  
m en suspected  of a s sa ss i­
nating  the G erm an  com ­
m a n d er a t  N antes.
B IB L E  B R I E F
“ Blit m y God shall supply  a ll 
your need accord ing  to h is richen 
in glory by  C hrist .Icsus.”  P h ll- 
ippians 1:19.
All your needs on e a rth  can  
be supplied from  the abundance  
of the F a th e r ’s tre a su re  th rough  




On Feb , 1, 1881, Pa r l i a me n t  iin.ssed ihe bill creat ing the  
present-day Canadian Pacific Rai lway Company,  The govern­
m e n t  gnvi’ the company  a g rant  of $25,000,000 and 25,000,000 
ac res  of tin; bes t  land in tho Canad ian  west.  I t  also added rai l ­
ways a l ready built  a t  a cost of $35,000,000. Yet  by 1884 the C P R  
was  so ni’ui’ly bankrupt  that  the government  had  to lend it a n ­
othe r  $22,500,000 af ter  a hard bat t le  in the House of Commons.  
The situation was so bad tiiat the CP R I’onld not borrow $300,000 
in New York,  several  of Us original  d i r ector s  restgned,  and (ho 
owners  of the (Jrand ' rn ink Rai lway chiu’kh'd witli glee at  the 
prospect  ol theii’ competi tors going down the drain,
I .ater  in 1884, tiie $22,.500,000 loan iiad been swallowed up,  
nnd tin' CPR was in financial trouble again.  P residen t  George 
Stephen went, to Britain to try to l a i se  money,  aint while there 
met Sir .lohn A, Macdonald who inni Just received the Gran d  
Cross of the Bath from ()ueeii Victoria.  Macdonald told Stepiieu 
that  he could get more help f rom the government ,  aild Stephen 
then sent a famou.s three-wont cahl i ’ lo his cousin, Donald A. 
Smith,  in Montreal ;  "Sland fast Craigei l achie’', Cralgelhn’liio 
was  the lialih'  cry of the Grant  clan to wliich they h(/lh b('longed.
The CPU dill get more finain ial help from ilie government ,  
because its facililles were needed to iiiil down tlic Riel rebellion 
on the prai r ies  in 1885,
On Nov, 7, 1885, the rai lway lines from the ea,';t met  those 
f rom the we.',I at a remote place In Eag le  Piee; nea r  the Colnin- 
bia River,  about 350 miles from Vancouver,  Among the dist ln- 
gni.shed gues ts  on a special t rain were Donald A, Smith,  Sand- 
ford !' ' lemlng, William Van Horne,  and Major  Rogers who iiad 
discovered Engle Pass,  The ce remonia l  last spike wa'; siipi)osed 
|e  have been ma de  of gold or  silver,  tail Van lloiiu'  In.'dMed 
that  it lie (/ne of the regular  iron i pike.-, l ecd  a ' - ro ' •; ( 'nnudn.  
Wliile-licardr'd Donahl Smitli,  wear ing top hat and overcoat ,  
was liimdeit a ; ledge-j iammer and afti ' i’ one lui-.s drove It 
home.  There  w.’is an emi /a rrassed sih-nee. Van Borne wa-\ a-lu-d 
to speal! and aid “ All 1 e:in say e- lliat Ihe woi k h:e l nen v.ell 
done In every way” . There was another  crnliaiilee-inr, p a m c ,  
nnd the ( ..ndin loi ,',houl<’d "All aiKiarit for liie Idu Itic,”
Tlie ti ;>n;,eoniineiiial iiad iieeii completed.  'I'iie jKvInt win ro 
the last was driven was nam ed  ’'CrnigeU,n lue’’.










M ' l  jor Rogers met Iinlian Clilef Ponlia< al p i  e' e n !  
of Clcvelnnd,  Ohio nnd made  ngreeun nl to end 
fare It failed.
Si .lolin's, Newfouiidiand imdly d a m a g i d  liv (ire 
Rel.el" led liy Dr Cyril Cote were defeated wh| |o 
m. irehleg t.i Itovea- , ISunt
l i s i i e r  Cannd.'i !v ho<)l of Medn m e  w a  , affdlateci ■/. u| |  
U n i v e i  ■ i l y  ( J  T o i o i i t o .
Fus t l ’nrll<im( at af ter  ( 'onfeitei ation ops uf-d at <»lt,exa, 
t d'. ral governnicnt  wa- .(leTmriefi in a general  ( lec- 
te n
(  i i i i  I I ' R a i i i l M O ' "  p u i « h . <  e d  f i o i u  l l o v a l  N « v , >  a r -  
rived  at E;;qnlmalt,  B C.
'/ ■
nes
T h ere  is  m ore  to  estab lish ­
m e n t of a  reg ional college than  
ju s t  c o n s tru a in g  th e  buildings, 
exp la ined  a  lead ing  B.C. edu­
ca tio n a lis t a t  th e  O kanagan  R e­
gional 0 ) lle g e  S ern inar in Kel­
ow na, S atu rday .
D ean S. N. F . C han t, ch a ir­
m a n  of the  A cadem ic B oard for 
H igher E ducation  in  B.C., sa id  
construction  an d  th e  acquiring  
of books and eq u ip m en t a re  the 
m a te r ia l m an ifesta tions m ost 
rea d ily  seen.
•’Of g re a te r  im p o rtan ce ,”  he 
sa id , “ a re  d ie  people who m ake 
u p  th e  college—the teachd rs and 
s tu d e n ts .”
H e  explained w hy in  a  speech 
S atu rday .
“An excellen t s ta ff  is the best 
a s su ra n ce  of a  co llege’s success 
an d  the ca re  w ith w hich a  col­
le g e  se lects an d  re ta in s  its staff 
is  one in d ic a t io n '^  its educa- 
!. G bod teacherstidna l standards,
n o t only e lucida te  th e  sub ject 
m a tte r  o f th e ir  courses, bu t 
w h a t is even m o re  im portan t 
they  guide and no tiva te  the ir 
studen ts to le a rn  to  the b es t of 
th e ir  abilities. T h e  studen ts a re  
th e re  to get an  education  and 
th e  a im  of every  co llege teach er 
Is to see th a t th ey  succeed in 
th is ,”  he said.
“ College te a c h e rs  m ust be 
♦31y qualified  to  te ac h  a t  the 
p«st-secohdary  school level. 
T h e i r  qualifica tions a re  n a tu r­
ally  h l ^ e r  th a n  those  requ ired  
for teach ing  a t  som e less ad ­
vanced  level. 'The m in im al qual­
ification for th o se  who te ac h  
lib e ra l a r ts  an d  sc ience courses 
is no rm ally  a  m a s te r ’s d eg ree  
in  th e ir  teach ing  subjects.
“ In  a  few  c a se s  an honors 
d eg ree  in th e ir  teach ing  sub jec t 
is an  accep tab le  qualification 
fo r those who show  exceptional 
p rom ise  as  te a c h e rs  , and whose 
scholastic rec o rd s  a re  of high 
•tand ing . W hile teach ing  exper 
lence is u sua lly  of som e value it  
is  not a  v e ry  re liab le  c rite rion  
fo r se lecting  college teach ers , 
because  s o m e .m a y  have been 
m ere ly  going th ro u g h  the  sam e 
old m otions y e a r  a f te r  y e a r  and 
consequently  h a v e  p rogressed  
v ery  little . W h ereas an inex­
p e r ie n c e  p erson  m ay  p rog ress 
rap id ly  a f te r  only  a period of 
b rie f em ploym ent. I t  depends 
on the  person .
“ Of course , b ecau se  people m unity 
h av e  the sa m e  le tte rs  a f te r  th e ir  sorts, 
nam es it  does not follow th a t 
they a re  all equally  su itab le  as 
college te ac h ers . T hey m ay  dif­
fe r in teach ing  ab ility , in itia tive, 
scholarly  in te rests ; b rea d th  of 
experience, flexibility  and  in 
o th e r personal qualities th a t a re  
im portan t fo r th e ir  siiccess as 
coUege te ac h ers , he said .
“Some m a y  feel th a t th e ir  de­
g rees en title  them  to adopt a 
superior a ttitu d e  tow ard  o thers 
whose academ ic cred en tia ls  a re  
not so evident. B ut a te a c h e r’s 
accom plishm ents whUe a  m em ­
b e r of th e  coUege sta ff a re  m ore 
im portan t th an  the  d eg rees  be 
holds. A deg ree  ind icates the 
level of a  p erson ’s fo rm al edu­
cation b u t leav es  out of account 
m any o th e r aspec ts  o f a  per­
son’s wisdomi, insight an d  hu­
m an understand ing  th a t  a r e  so 
im portan t in  coUege teaching.
“The u su a l p ra c tic e  of m ak­
ing appoin tm ents to  th e  coUege 
s ta ff  on te rm s  of one o r  two 
y ea rs  allow s tim e  to  ju d g e  the 
com petence of those who are 
appointed befo re  any perm an  
en t com m itm ent is m ade. I t is 
hard  to fire  a  te ac h e r, b u t it is 
not d ifficult to  te rm in a te  a  con­
tra c t  a f te r  i t  h a s  expired . Such 
te rm  appo in tm en ts a re  renew ­
able a t  the d iscre tion  of the 
coUege and  te n u re  w ithout te rm  
m ay be g ran te d  by the  coUege 
a f te r  som e y e a rs  of successful 
teaching.
en te rp rises  o l various
RELEVANT FIE L D
'T h o s e  who te a c h  specificaUy 
techn ical su b je c ts  wiU o rd in ar­
ily  have d eg re es  in re le v an t 
fields such a s , com m erce and  
business ad m in istra tio n , engm  
eering , ag r ic u ltu re , f o r e s ^  
hom e eccm omics and  th e  like 
H ow ever, th e re  wUI usually  b e  
som e coUege te a c h e rs  who, lack ­
ing  a  d eg ree , a r e  nevertheless 
p u t ic u la r ly  w ell qualified  by 
th e ir  w ork experience an d  re ­
cognized com petence . This m a y  
also  apply  in  such  fields as  
m usic , a r t  an d  d ra m a  w here  a  
person’s accom pU shm ents ju s t­
ify h is  appoin tm ent.
FIRST REQUIREM ENT
D ean C hant, sa id  th a t  in  addi­
tion to th e ir  in struc tiona l duties, 
coUege te a c h e rs  a re  expected  to 
engage in o th e r professional 
and re la ted  ac tiv ities. T h is  does 
n o t m ean  th a t  the ir teach ing  is 
of secondary  im portance . On 
the  co n tra ry , effective teach­
ing is the f ir s t  req u irem en t, but 
o ther ac tiv itie s  fo rm  an  im port­
an t supp lem ent to  coUege tea ­
ching.
CoUege teach in g  is  a  highly 
qualified  p rofession  an d  to 
m ain ta in  on e’s stand ing  in  such 
a  profession a  te a c h e r m u s t en­
gage in  ccm stant study  an d  read ­
ing in  h is field. L ikew ise h e  is 
expected  to  p a rtic ip a te  in  pro­
fessional associa tions th a t  rep ­
resen t h is  field  so th a t  h e  m ay 
d iscuss m a tte rs  w ith  leading 
au tho rities in  h is  fields and 
keep a b re a s t  of th e  m ost re ­
cen t deve lopm en ts. A coUege 
te ac h e r  m a y  be expected  to 
m a in ta in  con tac ts  o f in te res t to 
the cpUege an d  to  h is students 
such a s : w ith  un iversities, bus­
iness an d  in d u stria l concerns, 
secondary  schools an d  com-
NEVER ENDS
“Some m ay Write fo r profes­
sional pubUcations, an d  aU a re  
e x p e c t^  to  m ake som e contri­
bution to  the inteU ectual ^ d  
cu ltu ra l life o f the  com m unity.
In fac t a  coUege te a c h e r’s 
w orking day  is n ev e r finished, 
arid an  all-absorbing in te rest in 
his coUege activ ities is the  b est 
assu rance  ag a in st a rre s te d  de­
velopm ent and stereo typed  te a ­
ching, he said.
“A coUege te a c h e r’s re la tion­
ships w ith h is s tuden ts wiU 
usuaUy b e  closer th an  those 
which ordinarU y prevaU  in the 
firs t two y ea rs  of a  la rg e , com ­
plex un iversity  w here  sheer 
num bers reduce  th e  contacts 
betw een te ac h e rs ' an d  studentis. 
Also the am oim t of in d iv id u ^  
attention  devoted  to  students in 
the upper y ea rs  a t  un iversity  
reduces th e  tim e avaU able for 
those in  th e  low er y e a rs  a t  uni­
versity .
“This o f course w orks to the 
advan tage  of coUege students. 
S tudent - te ac h er rela tionsh ips 
wiU d iffe r from  those  which oc­
cur a t  secondary  school because 
coUege s tuden ts a re  righ tly  r e ­
garded  as  having  a  m ore m a ­
tu re  a ttitu d e  tow ard  th e ir  stu ­
dies; consequently  a  g rea te r  
freedom  of d iscourse  p revails  
between te ac h er and  student 
than prevaU s in  a  school, he 
said.
“The n u m b er of hours of col­
lege te ac h e r  devotes to  c lass­
room  teach ing  wUl invariab ly  be 
few er th an  those of secondary- 
schoql teach ers . T he n a tu re  of 
coUege instruction  an d  the, m a ­
turity  of the  studen ts p laces 
g rea te r dem ands upon the  col­
lege te a c h e r’s  m a s te ry  of his 
sub ject arid h is com petence to
discuss and interpret a wide, 
range of topics relevant to  his 
field.
'CoUege cou rses  a re  M t  as  
p r e s c r i b e  a s  those  in  secon­
d a ry  schools an d  th e  coUege 
te a c h e rs  h av e  m ore  responsi- 
bUity fo r o rganizing and  de­
veloping th e ir  courses.”
D ean  C hant sa id  th a t  un less 
coUege te a c h e r keeps up  to
d a te  w ith  th e  w ork  of au tho rities 
in  his field  h e  wUl quickly lose 
th e  es teem  of h is s tuden ts and 
asso c ia tes  w hich in  tu rn  low­
e rs  th e  p res tig e  of th e  coUege 
a s  an institu tion  of h igher edu­
cation . On th e  o ther h an d , col­
lege te ac h e rs  a re  not u n d e r the 
sam e obUgation to  engage  iri 
re se a rc h  and  pubU cation as 
those who te a c h  in un iversitie s 
w here m o re  advanced  s tud ies 
a re  pursued .
“ Of course , a  num ber of the 
coUege facu lty  m ay  b e  expected  
to  engage in  re se a rc h  in  keep­
ing w ith th e ir  own in te rests . 
E ac h  region in  w hich a  coUege 
is es tab lished  p resen ts  its  own 
opportun ities fo r re se a rc h . F or 
exam ple , in th is  region > th e re  
a re  opportun ities for re se a rc h  
in  a  b ro ad  ra n g e  of ag ricu ltu ra l
H O L E S  IN  Y O U R  
D R IV E W A Y  M E A N S  
M O R E  W O R K  O N  
Y O U R  C A R
For the b est fill iri the 
Okanagan give Bedford  
a call.
•  FiU  •  D rivew ay G rav e l
•  W ashed S and  and  G ravel
•  G rad ing  •  E x cav a tin g
J. VL BEDFORD Ltd.
Munson Rd. 762-0441
an d  b iological stud ies, an d  in  
such  fields as  geology, ' geo­
g rap h y , h is to ry  and  so forth .
TEACHING FIRST
“ H ow ever, coUeges a re  p rim ­
arily  teach ing  institu tions and 
th e  irisistim ce upon re se a rc h  as 
a  p a r t  of a  te c h e r’s responsibU- 
ity  is  no t as  p ressin g  as  in  a 
un iversity . AU of th is  m eans 
th a t college te a c h e rs  have. _ 
f re e r  opportun ity  to  m e e t the ir 
stu d en ts  individuaUy and  fre ­
q u en t co n tac ts  betw een  staff 
a n d ' '  s tuden ts p rom ote  good 
w orking conditions and  contri­
bu te  to  th e  success of the  col­
lege.
“T h ere  a re  sev era l reasons 
why th e  counseUing sta ff of a 
coUege has grerater responsi­
b ilitie s th a n  in  o th e r  ty p e s  of 
educational institu tion . T ^e 
ran g e  of specia l ap titu d es, in­
te re s ts  and  ob jectives am ong 
coUege studen ts is w ider th a n  
amcmg those in  o th e r  post-sec­
o ndary  institu tions.
•The d iversity  of coUege p ro­
g ra m s an d  the  consequent fea ­
sib ility  of tra n s fe r  w ithin a  col­
lege perm its  s tu d en ts  to  rev ise  
th e ir  c a re e r  ob jec tives w ith  less 
co n s tra in t th a n  in  o th e r post­
secondary  institu tions, he sa id .
“ And, in g en era l, coUege s tu ­
d en ts  being m ore  m atm re Ulan 
those in  secondary  school u su a l­
ly encoun ter m o re  perp lex ing  
p roblem s th a n  a t  an earU er 
age. One of th e  f ir s t  du ties o f a 
coUege coUnseUor is  to  m ak e  
su re  th a t secondary-school pu-
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I w as a  link be tw een  resolutirais 
p assed  a t  th e  conference and 
th e  sudden revived of ac tiv ity  
b y  th e  ouQawed M alay an  Com­
m u n is t party . T h e  H av an a  con­
feren ce  caUed fo r  a  rev iv a l o f 
n a tio n a l liberation  m ovem ents 
in  A sia, A M ca an d  L atin  A m er­
ica .
pUs a r e  fu lly  an d  co rrec tly  in­
fo rm ed  abou t th e  coUege an d  its  
p rog ram s. F ro m  observations 1 
would say  th a t  th is  is m uch  
m ore  difficult to  accom plish 
th a n  it  sounds. ’They m u st also 
m a in ta in  contacts w ith  a  w ide 
ra n g e  of techn ical, com m er­
cia l and  se rv ice  situations as  
w ell a s  w ith  the  un iversitie s,”  
sa id  D ean Chant.
MOVEMENTS REVIVED
KUALA LUM PUR (R euters) 
M alay sia’s in form ation  m inis­
te r ,  Inche Senu Binabdul R ah­
m an , W am es the  recen t tri- 
continental conference in  Ha 
v a n a  for renew ed Com m im ist 
ac tiv ity  in M alaysia  Inche Senu 






For E lectrical 
H E A T IN G  
D ial 762-4841 
A. SIMONEAU 
& SON LTD. 
550 Grove Ave.
J u s t  a  9-iron away
The Empress is very ciose to the business, shopping and enter­
tainment heart of Victoria. Ask any golfer. Or come and measure 
it your own way.
You'll also enjoy measuring the variety of comfortable accom­
modation and the cuisine in the famous Empress Room.
F o r  re se rv a tio n s  T elex  044-8121 o r  w rite :
'tI» E M P R E S S  H O T E L  VICTORIA, BRITISH eolUMBM
'e .tuMfnuaa/WM/iuia/Mnuitiueoi«aaaawi/imniaicoiminm«ntunaiimna
Lawrence Shannon, owner of the Rising Sun Ranch outside of Kamioops, is  the big winner of the fabulous fortune 
in prizes given away on Royallte’s  Town and.Country Windfall! Mr. Shannon, his wife and children are seen with 
Don Lawson, host of Windfall -  Western Canada’s  favourite game show, sponsored by the Royalite Oii Company. 
In the hotly-contested Windfall competition, Mr. Shannon was the grand winner while Mrs. Ruth Johnson of Regina 
won the consolation award -  an all-expense-paid Canadian Pacific Air Holiday for two to Lima, Peru -  with spending 














TWO C PA  AIRLINE TICKETS TO ROMANTIC PLACES. Mr. an d  Mrs.
Shannon have elected New Zealand a s  their destination  on th e ir  all-oxpenso- 
paid C anadian Pacific Air Holiday.
THE GLOBETROTTER CABANA dellRhtful sum m er hom o by Engineored 
Homes built on a  select Fintry Estate property in the  beautiful O kanagan 
Valley
A fter N ovem ber 15th w hen  you buy C anada 
Savings Bonds th e  pu rchase  p rice  will include 
accrucdi in te ra t. So don’t  wait. Buy yours today 1
They’re e.asy to  buy where you work, b.ink or 
invest. T ltcy’rc simple to cash any time at your 
b.tnk for their full face value plus eametl interest. 
A nd now they are better than txrt to  keep.
Aiuni.tl intcre.si ranges from 5%  right u p  to 6%  
and averages 5.48%. T ltere is also a special new 
compound interest feature which pays you intcrart 
on your Intereit. You can double your money 
with Centennial Series Canada Savings Bonds I
Aftbr Novemlxr I5ih they’ll cost you imwe. So 
d(»*t delay. Buy yours today.
DATSUN SPORTS CAR tho racy  sports m odel 1600 by D atsun, w oiid- 
rcnow ncd for ils ' ' roI up and goi”  s s  well a s  i ts  distlnctivo sly ling .
AN ANCHOR CRAFT FIBERGLASS BOAT fourteen  feet of boating
SIcasuro com plcto with custom  boat tra ile r and th e  g reat Johnson 20 h .p . u tboard  Motor.
AND THAT’S NOT ALL ROYALITE GAVE AWAY!
lu w ie ru e  Shannon aLu w on: A Small Cralt Sail B o a t .  A Roberts S te re o  T ape  Recorder •  Samsonite Luggage •  Buslincll 
Binoculars •  Sealy King Size Bed •  Bernina Sewing Machine •  S e t  of Junior  a n d  Senior Encyclopedia Brllannica •  RCA Whirl­
pool Refrigerator •  Caldwell Towels to last  a  li lelime.
YOU CAN BE 
A WINDFALL 
WINNER, TOO! 
SO ROLL UP 
TO ROYALITE!
IT’S EASY TO WIN!
Every tim « you use  your Royalite C redit 
C ard  your n am e is  autom atically e n ­
te re d  to p lay a n d  win o n  W lndfalll
Cash pu rchasers can w in, to o l ju s t  ask 
your Royalite dealer for th e  convenient 
Royalite postcard  en try  form . It’s a l­
ready  ad d ressed  to W indfall -  all you 
d o  is add your nam e an d  m alll
I NTFR OFTCN! B ecJiise e v e ry  tim e  
you roll up to  Royalite, you cot ano ther 
chance to  WIN ON WINDFALLI
ROLL UP TO THE’RING OF 
EXCELLENCE
ROYALITE
WATCH WINDFALL EVERY SATURDAY AT 
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WOMEN’S ED ITOR: FLORA EVANS 
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'Lenin's Russia' 
Gives Glimpse Of Soviet Life
By FLO R A  EVANS
On F rid a y  evening Kelown- 
ians had  th e  opportunity  to  tr a v ­
e l through R ussia  w ith Dick 
R eddy, w hose in te resting  color 
film  w as th e  second in  a  series 
of w irld  w ide F ilm s being 
brought to  th e  Kelowna Com ­
m unity T h e a tre  by our R o tary  
Q u b . :
Althotigh th e  tr ip  th rough  
a s  M r. R eddy the pho tographer 
an d  n a r ra to r  called  it, w as  not 
a s  glam orous and In tim a te  as 
th e  previous tr ip  th rough  the 
M ps due to  res tric tio n s  on 
photography In the  S oviet Un­
ion, M r, R eddy  m an ag ed  to 
p a in t a  fasc ina ting  p ic tu re  of 
R ussian  life, p a rticu la rly  th a t 
of the ch ild ren , and to p re se n t 
a  good o v era ll view of th e  prin ­
c ipal cities w ith  th e ir  beau tifu l 
buildings, bo th  old and  m o d e rn , 
a  tou r of th e  K rem lin  and  a  look 
a t  Y alta  w ith  its overcrow ded  
b u t popu lar beaches.
According to  th e  n a r ra to r ,  
custom s re stric tio n s an d  the 
su rveillance of tou rists  h a v e  di­
m in ished  sensationally  during  
th e  p as t six  m onths, an d  it  w as 
in te resting  to  le a rn  th a t  m any 
R ussians now  have p ic tu re s  of 
th e  la te  P re s id e n t K ennedy  in 
the ir hom es. T he re lig ious pic­
tu re  in  to d a y ’s R ussia , h e  said, 
is very  con troversia l, b u t the 
rev e ren ce  fo r Lenin th roughout 
the  country  am ounts a lm o s t to 
worship.
R ussian  sto ries a re  ap p a r­
ently  w el supplied w ith goods, 
even w ith  rea d y  m ade clo thes, 
b u t sty le is practicaU y non ex- 
Istan t, an d  a  good foreign  lip­
s tick  ca n  cost up to  $5. The m od­
e rn  a p a r tm e n t houses a re  no 
longer com m unal, the  n a r ra to r  
explained, an d  a re  very  a t­
trac tiv e  from  the outside bu t 
the  plum bing is n e ither m odern  
no r efficient. R ent, he sa id , for 
one person  is about the equ iva­
le n t of S3 p e r  m onth, and  the 
com bined cost of u tilities com es 
to about $10.
T he K elow na B ridge Club’s 
T eam s of F o u r  C ham pionship, 
p layed  in tw o sessions w ith  an 
o v era ll to ta l o f 41 ta b le s , pro­
duced  a  v e ry  close fin ish  for 
th e  top spot. ^
T h e  w inning team  of M r. and 
M rs. D ennis P u rc e ll, W illiam  
an d  Gordon H epperle, took the  
trophy  an d  the  top  M aster 
aw ard s  b y  record ing  an  overa ll 
sco re of 614% points, an d  ju st 
edged  ou t by  a  half point; the 
ru n n ers  up  te a m  of M rs. A. P; 
F o rsy th , R o b e rt S tew art, A. G. 
H am pson an d  R. G. P helps, 
w ho scored  614 points. T h is re ­
su lt w as th e  ! closest fin ish  in 
c lub  cham pionship  h isto ry .
V isitors w elcom ed to  th e  club 
on W ednesday w ere M rs. B a r­
ney  M onahan a n d  W illiam  
B row n, bo th  of Vernon.
T he nex t session a t  th e  club 
w ill consist o f  the F a ll  Series 
events a t  th e  C apri M otel on 
W ednesday, Nov. 9. a t  7:30 p.m . 
and  m em b ers  a re  rem in d ed  to
arrange to  change th e ir  partner-] A. J .  B erry , Mrs. P . R . M ac- 
ships as n ecessary , to  qualify  R ae , D r. W. G. E v an s, J .  T . 
for the aw ard s in th is  event. G arraw ay . 5. Mr. and  M rs; V. 
Visitors a re  w elcom e a n d  N .  A ndreev, M rs. J a c k  Archl«-
players requiring  p a r tn e rs  a re  
requested  to  a ttend  early .
TEAIVIS CHAMPIONSHIP 
RESULTS:
Final overa ll stand ings (two 
sessions): :
1. Mr. and M rs. D ennis P u r­
cell. William and Gordon H ep­
perle. 2. M rs. A. P . F orsy th , 
Robert S tew art, , A. G. H am p­
son, R. G. P helps. 3. M r. and 
M rs. William E asterbrook , M r. 
and Mrs. Thom as H yde. 4. M rs.
bald . R aym ond Crosby. 6. M rs. 
F re d a  Ay len , M rs. N ina G ray , 
M rs. D avid  Allan, V. E . Os­
borne.
SESSION AWARDS
1st—M r. and M rs. H. G. 
G reenw ood, M rs. D orothy Sulli­
van , M rs. E thel W ilmot. Sth— 
M r. and M rs. Les R eal, M r. and  
M rs. Roy V aanatter. 5th—M r. 
find M rs. G. A. B row n, M r. and  
M rs. W. T. L. Roadhouse.
Judg ing  by  the m any  p ic tu res 
of p lum p rosy  ch ild ren  and 
sm iling  adults, the  R ussians 
a re  w ell fed, apparen tly  happy  
a n d  reasonab ly  p rosperous. 
M any of the p ic tu res h a d  to  be 
taken  w ith a  telescopic lens, 
w hile M r. R eddy w as h idden  in 
a  truck  as the  su b jec ts  w ere  
forbidden. I t  would h av e  been  
In teresting  to  have seen som e 
in tim ate  in s id e , view s of the 
little  hom es and  the  h uge  a p a r t­
m e n t houses, but, considering 
th e  res tric tio n s , it w as a n  excel­
len t film  an d  did offer th e  la rg e  
aud ience a new  insigh t in to  life 
in  L enin’s R ussia.
The film  ended w ith  a  p ic tu re  
of the fam ous R ussian  b e a r  p e r­
form ing  a t the  c ircus, w hich I  
g a th er, toge ther w ith th e  Bol­
shoi B ale t, Is am ong th e  m ost 
colorful fea tu re s  of R u ssian  Ufe.
SALLY'S SALLIES
LEADERS NEEDED AS BROWNIE ENROLMENT GROWS
M ore and m o re  le a d e rs  a re  
needed for the G irl Guide and 
Brownie P a c k s  as  the enroll­
m ent grows w ith  the grow th 
of the d istric t. One of the la rg ­
est enro llm ents w as held a t
Brownie P ack  m ade  th e ir  
p rom ise to M rs. A. F . G. 
D rake, N orth O kanagan D i­
visional C om m issioner (le ft), 
and the  F o iirth  P a c k  m ade  
the ir prom ise to M rs. H. W.
St. P a u l’s U nited  C hurch la s t Chaplin, D is tric t Com m ission- 
week when the S ixth Kelowna
e r  (cen tre). On the rig h t in 
the above p ic tu re  is M rs. P . 
A. L each, B row n Owl of the 
r e a c t iv a te  F o u rth  P ack , and 
in fron t is young Jen n ife r Vik, 
aged  seven, rep resen ting  the  
Kelowna Brow nies.
n
One of the la rg e s t enro llm ents 
in the d is tric t w as held on Nov. 
3, a t St. P a u l’s U nited Church, 
when the 13 B row nies of the 
F o u rth  Kelowna Brow nie P ack  
m ade th e ir  p rom ise  before M rs. 
H. W. Chaplin, d is tr ic t com m is­
sioner, and 13 Brow nies of the 
Sixth Kelowna Brownie P ack  
m ade the ir p rom ise  before M rs. 
A. F . G. D rake , N orth O kana­
gan D ivisional C om m issioner.
O riginally the F ourth  Kelow­
n a  Brownie P ack  m et a t the 
R ay iner Avenue E lem en ta ry  
School, then for about a year 
they w ere inactive until I'le 
p resen t Pack  w as form ed with 
M rs. Philip L each as Brown 
Owl and M rs. R obert M cClel­
land as Taw ny Owl.
T hrough the untiring  efforts 
of M rs. Leach a second P ack , 
the Sixth Kelowna Brownies, 
w as form ed in the fall with 
M rs. VV, R. A kerlund acting  as 
Brown Owl, M rs. K. R. Phipps 
a,s Taw ny Owl, and M rs. Lewis
Beeton as G rey  Owl.
A fter the ir Brownie ac tiv ities 
the  g irls look fo rw ard  to  joining 
the Guide C om pany which h as  
now been formckl.
Enrolled  in the  F ourth  K el­
owna Brownie P a c k  on T h u rs ­
day  w ere: N ora K itchener,
B renda R ae, G ayle L arson , V al­
e rie  Carson, C atherine  R isso , 
T e rr i G ala rneau , K aren  M elony- 
chuck, Je n n ife r  Vik, W endy 
A ckerlund, B a r b a r a  Wood; 
W endy Kidd, S an d ra  Kidd and 
M ary Black.
Enrolled in th e  S ixth Kelow na 
Brownie P ack  w ere C hristy  
Beeton, L ori De M erchan t, B a r­
b a ra  K reibom , B eth  Lloyd, Mi­
chelle M cCaig, Kelly O’S haugh  
nessy, Shellp P hipps, M arecn  
S chram , M onica Stone, P am e la  
T u rner, A lanna Vogel, and P tsy  
Vogel.
M em bers of the F ourth  K el­
owna Brownie P ack  who w ore 
aw arded sw im m ing badges, 
w ere Anne M cClelland and B etty
Ja n e  Ashley, and  receiv ing  S er­
vice S tars w ere  N adini C lark , 
Cynthia H ansen, K athy  M oen, 
K atherine R ueger, C athy T ait 
and Sharon W atkins.
T ea was served  to  the m oth­
ers a t  the conclusion of th e  en­
ro llm ent cerem onies by the 
Brow nies w orking for th e ir  
Golden H and B adges.
ANN LANDERS
Correct Way To Enter 
Drive-In Is Upright
BEATLES G IV E CASH
LONDON ( A P ) -T h e  BeaUes 
will not tak e  p a r t  In a te le­
vision benefit for the  A berfan 
d isaste r fund. They each  plan 
to  contribute £200 ($600) cash 
instead. Among those scheduled 
to take p a r t  a re  R ichard  B ur­
ton, E lizabeth T ay lo r, Sam m y 
D avis J r . ,  P e te r  S ellers, P e te r  
O’Toole, Shirley B assey, 'Tom 




Many people have fouhd their most 
satisfactory relief from 'splitting head­
aches in taking Templeton’s T-R-C. 
Not on y do T-R-C give fast relief from 
the pain, but they relieve depression 
that often accompanies head-aches. 
However for migraine, sick head-ache, 
with its accompanying nausea, w* 
recommend T-R-C SPrciALS—relieve 
the pain—do not upset even a very 
«nsitlve stomach. T-R-C 85c, $1.65: 
T-R-C SPECilALS $2 at all drug count- 
f*”* “*t«f taking T-R-C; SPKCIALS (or Migraine.
“ n ie  doctor said he’d  h av e  riie^ 
o a  m y  feet, and  he’s  r ig h t. 1 
sold m y c a r  to  p a y  h is  bilL”
D ear Ann L anders . I am  a 16- 
year-old g irl who w ants to  act 
like a decent irersou. I will tell 
you w hat hapi>encd and I hope 
you will toll m e if 1 am  wrong 
o r right.
My boy friend  P e te r  (fake 
nam e) is 18. I le  w orks part-tim e 
in a  drug  sto re  tb  ea rn  spending 
m oney. P e te r  is far from  rich, 
yoti understand , but he isn 't 
IKior cither. S a tu rday  night wo 
had a d a le  to go to a drive-in 
movie. 1 got d ressed  U)) nice l)c- 
eavise 1 thought m aybe he'd  
take me to a place to dance 
la te r. A fter we got in the ca r 
he said , " lo o k . I 'm  light on 
loot this week. Would you mind 
lying on the floor of the c a r  nnd 
let m e put a b lanket over you 
so we can save the p rice of 
your tick e t?"
1 w as insu lted  tha t he would 
sugge.st such a thing and 1 said 
so, l ie  looked very  (ii.snppointed 
and called m e a i>oor sisirl nnd 
said 1 had let him  down when 
he needed m e.
Now I feel guilty, allhough 
part of m e says that H E is Ihe 
one who ought to feel guilty, 
W hat do YOU think? — INSIJI.T-
KN i np :?;
Dear  Ine.-: No girl sliould be 
asked to lie .» part. '  to such a 
cheap Uii'k, . \nd Pe te r  has his 
nerve  stigge-ding that  YOU let 
him flown.
W hen a g irl at cep ts a d a te  to 
a drive-lu  she has every leuson 
to expect to go tluoiiKh tlie g.nte 
iip n ch l. in the spat, Floor In­
deed
D e a r  Ann t-anders: By this 
tim e e 'e . - 'i i i i  knows tha t rip- 
are t ' i  e n d a n rep ,  the lie.altti M'- 
pfoli'ieni IN d ia l -.'ineetH' 1 love 
ve;.' !';uKh 1 ,' a hea ry  sn-.oker 
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‘ N 1 l,i»' e  tviw 
-  (o r toe . If
him self. I have  se n t him  book­
lets, m agazine artic les  and 
new spaper cllplngs. I have acL 
com plished nothing, but he has 
becom e a first-c lass liar.
L ast night he left me tw ice 
during  the m ovie tn " g e t  a 
b rea th  of fresh  a ir ."  I know he 
went out lo smoke.
He sw enrs he has lim ited  
him.self to eigh t c ig a re ts  a day 
but I 'm  su re  he is still burning 
up a t least a pack,
How can 1 get through to him  
th a t he i.s shortening his life? 
I 'm  so worrieri th a t I've h ad  to 
go on trnn t|u ilizers. Can you 
help? -  A W RECK 
l ie a r  W reck: I t 's  a lost cause , 
girl. Accept the rea litie s of the 
situation before you ruin your 
health .
Nicotine add icts  will g ive up 
tho habit only if they like them - 
.seives well enoiiph to be good to 
them selves. In this sense the 
problem  Is the sam e a.s alcohol­
ism .
D ear Ann L anders: I t su re  
is easy  for you to sit out the re  
in Chicago and deal advicf- tiff 
your arm  like n sleight-of-hand 
artist in a c a i i i i 'a l  :iiow.
You told .a m an wtio .said he 
was \ e i v  fond of w earing  
S)iort .'h ills that It Wouldn't kill 
him to I'lii on a w hde stiirt nnd 
tie for a speeial pn ity  if his 
wife asked him to.
How tio YDII know w hether
nr not it would kill h im '' I ha | 
(ten (o lie a m an and it kills 
me. Some m en just hate to put 
on n while stm t and a tie. So 
why don 't you 'tic k  to pirol>- 
lem s you 've had -oiiie esiie r- 
lenre w it ir  HAD l.N O lIlH l 
01 ' Y o t’
D ear H a l If 1 h,id ex |ier 
lenced c w n  » sm a!’. peicecd-
rcNi'iia- age of the p-robU :u'. I dc.iS ,>,vph 
ilocter ; e \e r . ' d rtj 1 would l,.c ui no 
I n  , ; ; l v e  f h a p e  to w iiie  t h i s  e o h i n . n
c I tm ' \'(iu tio-i! tiS 'e  to I’e a eow to
VICTIM OF CRUEL 
PRACTICAL JOKE
R IP LE Y , E ngland  (A P )— 
With a 100-pound iron b a ll and 
a 10-foot chain padlocked to 
h is  ankle, A lbert F o ste r  s tag ­
gered  into a  police sta tion  
Tuesday n igh t and said : ‘‘This 
is w hat I got for try ing  to  
thum b a lif t.’’
F oster, .'52, collapsed a fte r  
gasping ou t' his story . Police 
saw ed th rough tlie chain  and 
rem oved it an d  the  ball from  
the m an’s leg.
" I  was thum bing  a  lift and 
a b lack van  pulled up, " F o s te r  
told police. "T h ree  young m en 
tole me to  get in the back.
"T hey seem ed polite b u t 
one of them  suddenly elam ped  
the  chain on m y ankle, p u t 
m e out on th e  road  and sa id : 
‘See how you can  w alk  w ith 
th a t, pop.’
" 'n io  ball w as too heavy  to  
c a rry  nnd I , ju s t d rag g ed  it 
along. T he chain  cu t into m y  
ankle nnd m y tro u sers  w ere  
torn . I felt a  com plete fool.’’ 
F oster said  he stag g ered  
around for four hours, calling  
for help, before a passerby  
spotted h im . S evera l m en  
helped him  pull the ball into 
the police station.
'"Tills m an  ap p ears  to have 
been the v ictim  ot a callous 
p rac tica l J o k e , "  a iiolice 
spokeninail said.
F oster is a dem olition con­
trac to r  and th e  ball and chain 
w ere the kind th a t dem olition 
w orkers swing to  knock w alls 
down.
M r. an d  M rs. D. S. B uckland 
drove th e ir  d augh ter P a tr ic ia  
to  C algary  on F rid a y  w h ere  she 
w as , jo ined  by M iss Joanne  
P u llinger an d  M iss H elen  M or­
rison of C ranbrook. T h e  th ree  
girls th en  trav e lled  to M on trea l 
by tra in  an d  will se t sa il on the  
T rancon ia  fo r Le H avre , 
F ra n ce , th is  week. T hey  p lan  
to spend  th e  nex t six  m onths 
touring  tiirough  E urope , N orth  
A frica an d  the S candinavian  
countries befo re  re tu rn in g  hom e 
in M ay.
M rs. C. R . Bull le ft b y  a ir  for 
Toronto on th e  w eekend to  v isit 
h e r  g rea t-unc le  and  o th e r  re la ­
tives.
O kanagan  M ission resid en ts  
a re  rem in d ed  th a t  th e  annual 
genera l m eeting  of th e  G irl 
Guide an d  B row nie M others will 
be held in  th e  D oro thea W alker 
School, P a r e t  Road, on No. 17 
a t  7:30 p .m . The G uides and 
Brownies In the a re a  u rgen tly  
need th e  assis tance  of th e ir  
m others—b e su re  to a tten d  this 
m eeting  an d  help w ith th is  very  
w orthw hile organization .
On Nov. 3 a  few  re la tiv e s  and 
friends sp en t the evening  a t  the 
home of M r. and  M rs. B ruce 
Petch , the occasion being  th e ir  
40th w edding an n iv ersa ry . At­
tending th e  gathering  w ere  the 
couple’s b ro th er and s is te r  Mr, 
and M rs. V ictor P e tc h ; th e ir  
b ro ther an d  sister-in-law  M r 
and M rs. W illiam  P e tc h  of R u t­
land; th e ir  s is te r and  brother-
in-law M r. and M rs. G eorge 
G ru m m ett of R u tlan d ; th e ir  
niece M iss Zell K ynocb; th e ir  
niece and nephew  M r. an d  M rs. 
E m m e tt P e tc h  w ith  lit tle  M al­
colm ; th e ir  niece M rs. F re d  
M olzahn, and  M iss B e th  and 
M iss Lola Allen. M r. a n d  M rs. 
P e tc h  w ere  p resen ted  w ith a  
linen ta b le , cloth from  thost 
p resen t; an d  d ie h igh ligh t of the  


















and D ryer*  
F ac to ry  T ra ined  Mon 
GUARANTEED LABOUR 
Serving Kelowna and d is­




D ial 2-302.'i He*. 3-2167
Capri Hobby Shop
u n d er new  
m a n ag e m en t 
C hristm as G ift 
Suggestions 
A P la s tic  m odels, toys, 
ia ’ c ra fts , g am es and 
novelties 
Shops C a p ri 2-d806
9
H A R D ER -LEIER
M r. and M rs. Ross H a rd e r  of 
K elowna a re  p leased  to  an­
nounce the com ing m a rr ia g e  of 
th e ir  younger d a u g h te r , Ju d ith  
Irene  Shelagh to  P a tr ic k  A. 
L eier, son of M r. and M rs. V al 
L eier of Kelowna.
The wedding w ill ta k e  p lace 
in K elow na on Nov. 26 in St. 
P ius X  C hurch a t  1:30 p .m .
L . A - r i E :
S H O P P I N G
H O U R S
CLOSED MONDAY
HOUSE of EDWARDS
Highway 97 N. 765-5039
H EA R T HOLDS R IN G
The w edding rin g  Is w orn on 
the le ft h an d ’s th ird  fin g er be­
cause the R om ans believe a  si­
new ra n  from  th a t fin g er to  the 
h ea rt.
Vacation Year Round 
in Your Own Back Yard 
CUSTOM BUILT 
SWIMMING POOLS
K idney shaped  — R ectangu­
la r  — C ircu lar — O val and 
o th e r fre e  form  pools.
FOR FR EE ESTIMATES
FRANK WARD





M ake y o u r c a r  ru n  sm oothly, safely  
an d  your engine p u rr.
L E T  US CHECK IT  OV ER. 
L a tes t in m odern  Sun Tune-up 
E quipm ent.
•  F ron t-E nd  A lignm ent
•  E lectron ic  W heel B alancing
•  A utom atic T ransm ission  S pecialist 
L et the  experts  W interize your car.
We also  c a te r  to  F oreign C ars. 
D E PE N D A B L E  — ECONOMICAL — 
QUICK and  FR IEN D LY  SERV ICE. 
FREE 
w ith  Texaco G as P u rc h ase  
Four-p iece p lace  se tting  of 
Im ported  E nglish  B reak fastw are  




GO OVER BIG I
I
WASHE R-  
SPI N DRYER
P
It** Fasti Efficient! Portable and Compact!
This new H oover will w ash, rin se  and  spin-dry 24 lbs. of 
clothe.s in ju s t  30 minutc.s. Spin-dry one load while ano ther 
wa.shcs. Rolls on big ca s te rs  anyw here . . . and  h as  a 
life tim e s ta in less s tee l w ash tub.
BARR & ANDERSON
549 Bernard Ave. (Interior) Ltd. 762-3039
.-'V '•
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red bargain fares are here!
TURNIPS
Goo<1. rlenn  Jo e  I tlrh  T u r­
nips. fJuaran tccd  f.wrct. Big 
saving over sto re | i i i r r
Phone 765-5295
not for I know what milk ii. Bvutnr,
\
C M
Enjoy t h o u s a n d s  a n d  t h o u s a n d s  of worry-freo milos r lnht 
a c r o s s  C a n a d a —at b ig  s a le s  prices . G o  now  and  seo ho\w 
far  you r  m o n ey  will take  you  on  Rod "B arg a in "  Days I 
A n d  th e re  a re  lo ts  of ex tras , too . C om plim entary  m eals  
w hen  you travel by s le e p in g  or pa rlo r  car. Low fares for 
ch ildren . A dd it iona l  s a v in g s  w hen  you  sh a re  siooping 
a c co m m o d a t io n .  Big g ro u p  a n d  parly taro  d isc o u n ts .  T h o se  
are  th e  rea l  travel b a rg a in s .  T h e  w orry-free  barga ins , 
tn jo y  them  pow  on fast, co m fo r tab le  CN IranscOntiiiontal 
a nd  inter-city tra ins. Call your A u tho r ized  CN T ravel 










One way coach travel, Rid "Bargain" Days.
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The rules are simple and you c m  be a wumer.
Shop at these business establishments and fill 
out a Lucky Shopper Stopper coupon. No obligation 
to buy^ but a sales slip attached to Grand Prize Cou­
pon will double your prize money.
Each week, for 8 weeks, 20 coupons will be 
drawn. The names oh these coupons will appear in 
the advertisements and from these one name will be 
drawn to determine the winner of that week’s $20.00 
prize.
All of the 160 names appearing in the advertise­
ments are eligible for the Grand Prize of $100.00 
. . . doubled to $200.00 if a  sales sUp from one of 
the participating firms is attached. Note! the Grand 
Prize winner will be asked to answer a simply quali­
fying question.
Read every advertisement every week . . . see 
if your name appears making you eligible for the 
Grand Prize.
Employees and families of Kelowna Daily 
Courier are not eligible for this contest.
This Week’s Winner of $20.00. 
RORY O’DONNELL,
379 Park  Ave., Iroih Kelowna Cycle
P R Z E
IF  SALES SLIP ATTACHED
If There’s N o Sales Slip
FREE from TURVEY'S
When Mom and Dad purchase this stylish 
NYLON FR IEZE
2  Pee. CHESTERFIELD SUITE
For Only
M rs. Zadoroeny. RR3 K elowna /  ,





For The Best Color TV Buy . . .  See
SIMPSONS-
SEARS
4 sets to ciidose 
from priced at 
8599 - $699 • 
$899 and $999
COLOR r
M rs. E . Wolfe. W estbank P.O.
1 Y ea r G uaran tee  on All P a r ts  and Tubes





At Ribelin’s you will find the easy-to- 
opcratc camera just for you , . . that 
will take a good picture you will be 
proud of.
RIBELIN'S Camera Shop
274 Bernard Ave. —  Dial 762-2108
Ancus W. G ibbs. 872 M artin  Ave.
Save Every Day! at 
BART'S
G rant Roborlson. 2801 P andosy  St.
Full line of G roccrlrs, 
M rats and Coufecttuna
Open 7 Days Per Week 
8 n.m. - 10 p.m.
MEATS 
& C.ROCI RIES 
2902 Pandosy D ial 7(12-5100 
•  F R E E  D ELIV ERY  •
BART'S
Dr. J . H arland . 444 M orrison Ave.
BY EMERSON
For the Best D ea l in Town see us a t . .  .
Southgate Radio Electronics
Southgate Shopping Cenhfe Dial 2-0524
TREADGOLD'S SKI-CENTRE
SKIS — Harl and Arlbcrp Metal — Arlbcrg — 
Thundcrbird — AL &. \V Outfits — Cobr.i — Vclocitc 
— Gold Star Epoxy.
SAFETY IIARNFivS — Tyrolia Rocket — Miller — 
Look Ncvad.i — Marker — Squaw Valley — Chalet.
SKI BOOTS -  Kofl.ich Samson -  AL A VV.
SKI CLOTiilNC. nnd ACCLSSORIF.S.
Ski Club Memberships Available 
M r. J O L For«i. 500 RovnI Ave,
TREADGOLD SPORTING GOODS
i l ls  PA.NDOSl ST.
Toys! Toys! Toys! O ur fun-filled 
toy collection is full of the newest, 
brightest playthings^ from babies’ 
toys to the latest educational games.
Prices are reasonable
- ^ L a r r y  E m ery . RR2 Kelowna
House of Edwards
Highway 97N —- 765-5039 Open 9 to 9
Jbr
OPEN BOWLING
Friday 7:00 p.m. - 11:00 p.m. 
Saturday 1:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
.and 7:00 p.m. - 11:00 p.m. 
Sunday 1:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m, 
and 7:00 p.m. - 11:00 p.m. 
Cathy T hom nson 339 P a rk  Ave.
The Bowladrome
265 Lawrence Ave. 762-2872
A Small Deposit Wi 
Hold Your
Mrs, E liccn UiiRcr. 1032 Ixion Ave.
U n til C h ris tm a s !
Wp have one of the m o st com plete 
selections of furs In the  In terio r. Come 
In ."incl choose yours today . T liero Is 
alway.s n courteous sta ff to  serve nnd 
advise you.
GEM
SIS B e rn a rd





A small deposit will hold 
any gift you choose until 
Christmas at no extra cost.
CHRISTMAS CENTRE PIECES
Full stock for C h iistm ns c e n tre  piece.s now In the store. 
Les Orsl 22fi3 Sneers St
KELOWNA HOBBY CENTRE
I HICKS — JO K I S
K elow na Cycle h a s  a ll 
yoiu: hockey equ ipm ent 
req u irem en ts .
S kates. F ig u re  S kates, 
Hockey S ticks, G loves, 
P a n ts , Shoulder an d  
Shin F a d s , H elm ets , 
S w eaters, Socks, e tc .
2.15 Brriiiud
R ory  O’D onnell. 378 P a rk  Ave
762-2813
% Block W est of th e  F ire  H all on L aw rence
^mmm
APPLE JUICE l a ,  48 oz. 3  for $1
Dial 2 3502
CANNED MILK 6  for 9 5 c
BABY BEEF t r a S t r a t d  .... lb. 4 9 c
W. J .  W hitehead. Box 293 R u tlan d
DION'S I .G A
Rutland Phone 5-5152
Save 20%
o n . . .
Ken A. T om nkins. 848 B irch  Ave.
POINTS -  CONDENSERS -  PLUGS
Bring your car to  us for a complete winterizing job 
. and save yourself 20% on POINTS, CONDENSERS 
and PLUGS. Other accessories for winter driving afe 
also available at low, low prices.
SHIRIAINE AUTO
2831 Pandosy Dial 762-3115
Enjoy Luxury at a Low Cost!
Panel Your Home with Beautifying
EXOTIC PLYWOODS
4’ X 8’ Sheets
10 .95
Open 
All D ay 
S a tu rd ay
i
f W a l n u t
16”  P a rq u e t
P re flu lsh ed  1 0  O C
Colonial T e a k   I X . T J
1 ;> i Cabin G rade  
U  IMahogany —
i m M t i  C anforlte 








SE R V IC E
S H U T , 
SI R V ii'E
Do Your CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING NOW AND SAVE!
TYCO TRAIN SETS
While They L a s t  .............. . o OFF
We have everything for a  young engineer
N eale Dowson. 564 R a v m e r  Ave.
LY-Al SHAVER SHOP
1605 Pandosy Dial 2.0703
NOW I* Ihe lim e lo W In lerlie  your e a r  before th e  eold 
w ea th er aets In.
M ake your e a r  look like new  . . .  le t na sham poo tho 
npholatery.
T his >7”  p o rt­
ab le  w ill b r in g  
you hou rs of 
u  n  r  i  V a iled  
s i g h t  a n d  
sound re p ro ­
duction . S tyled 
in  a  handsom e 
b e i g e  a n d  
w hite  cab ine t.
179 .95
^̂ “̂' ^ M r .  N etlv . 1839 B e r tra m
ACME RADIO-TV Ltd.
1632 Pandosy Dial 2-2841
LET
FLATTERY 
GO TO YOUR HEAD!
T hinkbig of C hanging 
Y our H air Color?
L e t us c re a te  an  exc iting  
‘‘new  you" w ith o u r ha ir 
color m achine in ju s t  
10 m inutes.
F riend ly  Staff 
to Serve You
Helen G ilm our. R R l W estbank
La VOGUE Beauty Bar
162-2032500 B ern a rd  Ave,
"For COLOR TV-TrustBELG O "
On Display 
Now . . .
I'rom as Low ns
6 9 9 0 0
1 y e a r  gunran tee on a l l  p a r ts  
and tubes
Len .lu rom c. n i t5  Kelow na
BELGO SALES & SERVICE
Rutland Phone 5-51.33
654 l i a r t o  762-0556
t .a ie v  L e t ih f i .  552 O .fo rd  A \e
TREADGOLD'S
T O n O W N
A unique frelectlon of loya, garn<*’ nnd 
things from  around the worid. O im i tlu ,m nr 
round. Lay aw ay now!
Wm.
M rs Hnii\ C. I;)cker. 1401 G rah am  St,
TREADGOLD and SON
538 Leon —  J/j Block caM of McGavin'i
To
B: TIIE CANADIAN PSE8S
U sually  a  team  h as  to  win 
to stay  in the  runn ing  for first- 
p lace honors , in the  National 
P -c k c y  L eague, b u t Toronto 
M aole L eafs a re  proving o ther­
wise.
, Wit h only tw o v ic to ries—the 
sam e as la s t - p lace  Boston 
B ru ins and fifth - p lace New 
Y ork R an g ers—the  Leafs a re  in 
contention . for top spot honors 
because  th e y ’re  tak ing  half a 
s tep  a t  a tim e—getting  ties.
The L eafs extended th e ir  un­
b ea ten  s tr in g  to six gam es Sun­
day nigh t, b es t in the league, 
with a  3-3 deadlock  ag a in st the  
R an g ers—th e ir  fifth  d raw  of the  
s e a s o n .T h e  New Y orkers w ere 
the v ic tim s of T oronto’s second 
win of the season, a  3-1 v ictory  
S a tu rd ay  night.
L a r ry  J e ff re y ’s goal w ith less 
than  th ree  m inu tes to  p lay  in  
the g am e  snapped  a 1-1 tie  and 
helned the  L eafs to th e ir  vic­
tory S a tu r fa y  D ave Keon and 
B rian  C o n  a  c h e  r  scored the
o th e r  T oronto  g o a l s .  New 
Y ork’s w as scored by Bob 
N evin on a penalty  shot, th e  
f irs t  in th e  NHL in tw o sea­
sons.
Chicago B lack  H aw ks ended 
the  w eekend in  f irs t p lace  with 
10 points. ’The Leafs an d  Mo^nt- 
re a l C anadiens, each  w ith nine 
points, a re  tied  for second.
CONACHER SCORES FOUR’TH
B alon. F loyd  S m ith  sco red  fo r ] PAGE 8 
D etroit.
T he W ings m ade up fo r  S a t­
u rd ay ’s loss by  b lasting  the 
C anadiens 6-0 Sunday on goals 
by N orm  U llm an, P e te  M ahov- 
lich, B ruce M acG regor, A ndy 
B a th g a te , M urray  H all and  
G ordie Howe.
In S unday’s o ther gam e, Chi­
cago B lack H aw ks downe-d Bos­
ton B ru ins 4-2. D ennis Hull,
W ally B oyer, P ie rre  P ilo te  and  
E ric  N esterenko  scored fo r  the  
H aw ks while the B ru ins got
KELOWNA d a il y  COURIER. MON., NOV. 7. 1966
On S unday  in New Y ork,
C onachef an d  Keon sco red  one 
goal each  in  the th ird  period .
fo r Leafs. C onacher now h a s  goals from  rookie d e frac em a n
four goals, all agh inst th e  
R angers. B r it  Selby scored  th e  
o th e r  T o r o n t o  goals w hile 
N eyin, B illy  H icke an d  B em ie
(Boom Boom ) Geoffrion scored  
fo r New Y ork .
In  o ther w eekend NHL action , 
M ontreal C anadiens and  D etro it 
R ed  W ings split a hom e-and 
hom e se ries  w ith the C anadiens 
winning 3-1 in M ontreal S a tu r  
d ay  on goals by Bobby Rous­
seau . H enri R ichard  and D ave
Bucks Lashed By 
In OMJHl Saturday Tilt
As Esks Go Under T6-8
Ms
But
H  A M  I  L  T  O N  (C P) — Don 
S u therin , th e  a ll-tim e to p  scorer 
for th e  ’Tiger-Cats, ro a red  out 
of th e  defensive backfield  Sun­
d ay  to  le ad  H am ilton  to  a  24-14 
v ic to ry  ov er M ontrea l A louettes 
and a  p lace  in the  E a s te rn  F oot­
ball C onference final.
H am ilton  now goes hgainst 
O ttaw a Rough R iders  h e re  Sun­
d a y  in th e  f ir s t  encounter in 
th e ir  two - gam e, to ta l - point 
se rie s  to  decide the  team  to 
m e e t th e  W estern  cham pions in 
th e  G rey  Cup g am e in V ancou­
v e r  N ov. 26.
I t  w as a g am e filled w ith 
fru s tra tio n  for M ontreal, which 
ou t-rushed  and  out-passed the 
defend ing  G rey  Cup cham pions, 
bu t only tw ice p en e tra ted  inside 
the H am ilton  38-yard line.
T ig e r-C a ts  won the gam e with 
th e ir  d ev a s ta tin g  defence.
M o n trea l ro lled  up 21 f irs t 
dow ns w hile holding the  T iger- 
C ats to  eight. H am ilton  m an- 
a g ^  only one f ir s t  down in the 
e n tire  second half.
CAN’T CONTAIN HIM
B u t th e  A louettes couldn’t 
con tain  S u therin , th e  six-foot, 
200-pound defensive halfback  
fro m  Ohio S ta te  who cam e to 
H am ilton  seven y ea rs  ago a fte r
b rie f se rv ice  w ith N ew  Y ork 
G ian ts an d  P ittsb u rg h  S tee lers 
o f the N  a  t  i  0 n  a  1 F oo tball 
L eague.
Sutherin . who tied  fo r second 
p lace  in  the  E FC  scoring  ra c e  
th is  y ea r , h a s  a life tim e scoring 
to ta l of 450 points w ith  H am il­
ton.
Sunday h e  h am m ered  ou t 11 
pioints on field goals of 44, 31 
and  34 y a rd s  and k icked  two 
converts. W illie B ethea scored 
a  touchdown set up  b y  a  Suth­
erin  in te rcep tion  and T ed P ag e  
ca rrie d  h is own in tercep tion  for 
the  only o ther H am ilton  touch  
down.
Q u a  r  t  e  r  h a c k Jo e  Zuger 
kicked a n  82-yard single w ith  64 
seconds le ft in the gam e.
M ontreal, held scoreless untU 
the fo u rth  q u a r t e r ,  ca m e  
through w ith  touchdowns by 
Don L isbon and J .  W. L ockett 
both on line  plunges from  close 
in. P e te r  K em pf c o n v e r t e d  
both.
G eorge B o rk ,, M ontrea l’s 24- 
year-o ld  q u a rte rb a ck , w en t all 
the  w ay  w hile v e te ran  B ern ie  
F aloney—once a  T iger-C at s ta r  
—rode th e  bench. A t one point, 
w ith M ontrea l down 20-0, fans 
chan ted  in  derision , “ W e w an t 
F a loney .”
B obby O rr and  cen tre  P i t  M a r  
tin.
N ew Y ork netm inder E d  G ia- 
com in had  s tray ed  from  th e  ne t 
on Je ffre y ’s decisive goal in 
S a tu rd ay ’s gam e in T oronto. 
T he young le ft w inger picked 
up Ron EUis’ rebound an d  shot 
i t  into th e  open goal.
N evin w as aw arded  th e  pen­
a lty  shot when he w as d rag g ed  
down from  behind by C onacher 
w hile oh a  b reakaw ay .
T he L eafs f ired  41 sho ts a t  
G iacom in while the R an g ers  
a im ed  24 a t T e r r y  Saw chuk.
K eon’s ty ing  g o a l ca m e  w ith 
less than  four m inutes to  p lay , 
allowing the  Leafs to  p ick  up 
th ree  of a  possible fou r points 
in the series.
T h e  R a n g e r s  ou tsho t the  
Leafs Sunday—firing a  to ta l of 
40 shots, a t  goalies Saw chuk and 
B ruce G am ble. G am ble took 
over for Sawchuk in th e  second 
period a f te r  the v e te ran  had 
faced 19 shots in the firs t.
T he Leafs had  only 20 shots 
a t G iacom in.
R ousseau sparked  the  C ana­
d iens’ S a tu rd ay  night by  scor­
ing once and picking u p  two 
assists .
R ousseau’s th re e  - p o in t out­
b u rs t gave h im  11 points, 
enough for a tie  fo r th u d  p lace 
in th e  individual scoring  race .
L om e (Gum p) W orsley kep t 
M ontreal in the g am e  S atu r­
day , m aking severa l k ey  saves 
as the  Wings fired  32 shots at 
him . R oger Crozier H and led  30. 
T he shutout w as C rozier’s  f irs t 
of the season.
Ron H ay, with tw o goals, led  
the  K am loops K ra ft K ings to  
th e ir  f irs t victor.v in e ig h t s ta r ts ,  
by dow ning the K elow na Buck- 
aroos 6-3 in  O kanagan-M ainline 
jun io r hockey action  in K am ­
loops S atu rday  evening.
T h e  Bucks led 2-0 on goals by  
John  S trong and M ike M eehan 
ea rly  in  th e  first period , K am ­
loops ta llied  a  single, by  S tacy  
W hiting, to  end a  f ir s t  period  
m a rre d  by two fighting  p en a l­
ties, one to  K am loops’ Don 
Steinke an d  one to  B ucks’ G reg  
M cLelland.
K ings tied  the sco re  a t  14 
seconds of the second period , 
on a goal by Ken B egg, only to 
have K elow na go one up 15 sec­
onds la te r  when D ave Couves
T h a t w as a il for th e  Btick- 
aroos a s  th e  K ra ft K ings sco red  
two m o re  in th e  second period . 
Bob L aw  and  Ron H ay , w ith  his 
f irs t of two.
K am loops sa lted  th e  gam e 
aw ay in  th e  final f ra m e  when 
Robbie O sborne and H ay  f la sh  
ed  th e  re d  ligh t w ith  singles 
ea rly  in  the  period, to  give 
K am lbops the  6-3 win 
A to ta l o f 14 pena lties w ere 
issued d u rin g  the g am e, eight 
to K am loops and  six  to  Kelow­
na, includ ing  two figh ting  m a­
jors an d  one iO-minute m iscon­
duct to K am loops’ R ick T ren t. 
K am loops outshot K elow na 33- 
’- 30 .
T he B ucks tra v e l to  P en tic ton
b ea t K i n g  netm inder W ally De- F rid a y  for th e ir  n ex t contest 
neau lt. [w hen th ey  m e e t the B roncos.
W IN N IPEG  (CP)—T h e  ru n ­
ning of a  rookie an d  th e  a le r t  
c a lk  of v e te ran  q u a r te rb a c k  
Kenny P loen p ro v id ed  an  81- 
y a rd  th h js t  Sunday th a t  c a r ­
ried  W innipeg B lue B om bers 
into the  W estern F o o tb a ll Con­
ference final.
The B om bers b e a t E dm onton  
E skim os 16-8 in  the" sudden- 
d ea th  sem i-final.
M arty  Rosen, w ho saw  lim ­
ited  a c t i o n  in  10 previous 
gam es, ra n  a  k ickoff from  his 
own end zone to  th e  W innipeg 
29-yard line, s ta rtin g  th e  series 
of p lays tiia t led  th e  Blue 
B om bers to  v ictory .
The Blue B om bers now m eet 
S askatchew an R o ughriders  in 
the f ir s t  gam e of th e  bestrof- 
th ree final a t R eg in a  Sunday,
■‘We w ere tn  an  id e a l situa' 
tion,” sa id  E dm on ton  coach 
Neill A rm strong , re fe r r in g  to 
J im  T hom as’s sw eep  le ft p as t 
W innipeg defenders P h il Min- 
nick an d  N orm  R au h au s for a 
21-yard touchdown th a t  le ft E d ­
monton behind 9-8 w ith  9% m in­
utes le ft to  p lay .
“ The wind w as a t  our back  
. . . b u t we couldn’t  stop  th e m .”
A fter Rosen’s ru n b ack , P loen 
rolled rig h t fo r seven  y ards  11961. 
[then began  to  th row  short F a r re ll
p asses  in to  th e  cold northw est 
w ind w hich  w as gusting to  24 
m iles a n  hour.
F o rg e ttin g  bone -  chilling 20- 
d e g r e e  te m p era tu re s , 15,463 
fan s  ch e ered  each  of six con­
secutive cpm pletions-i-to Rosen 
fo r 11 y a rd s , to  D ave R aim e 
fo r 11, to  R osen fo r 26, to 
R a im ey  fo r 15, to Rosen for 
th ree  a t  th e  Edm onton nine- 
y a rd  line .
P loen  w en t back  to  pass, 
ro lled  le f t  u n d er p ressu re. M ar­
sha ll S ta rk s  of the  Eskim os, 
ap p a ren tly  th ink ing  Ploen was 
abou t to  rim , m oved aw ay from  
the  m a n  h e  w as covering— 
flan k er B illy  Cooper.
P loen  prom pU y lobbed the 
b a ll to  Cooper who g rabbed  it 
fo r the  clinching points.
The. E sk im o s m ade one m ore 
d e sp e ra te  bid. R andy Kerbow 
tr ie d  to  h it T bm m y-Joe Coffey 
w ith p asses , b u t E d  U lm er 
stepped  in to  in te rcep t and Win­
n ipeg held  on to  the  ball until 
th e  final gun.
“ P loen d id  a trem endous job 
in  execu ting  the short pass,' 
la m e n te d  A rm strong, who had 
squeezed  th e  E skim os into the 
p layoffs fo r the  f irs t tim e since
nounced h is in ten tion  to  r e t i r t  
a f te r  e igh t seaso n s a s  a  Whw\ 
n ipeg e n d ,  co lla red  anotheif)41 
P loen throw  fo r  a  touchdow n in  
the  second q u a r te r  a s  th^  
B om bers held  1-0, 8-1 an d  9-1 
q u a r te r  leads.
U lm er con tribu ted  a  single. 
N orm  Win ton tw o converts  and  
a  single.
Bud G ra n t, W innipeg coach 
and g e n e ra l -  m a n a g e r, sa id  
q u a rte rb a ck  experience  spelled 
th e  d ifference.
“ I t  took us a  long tim e  to  ge t 
th rough  th e ir  tough  defence. 
They n ev e r seem ed  to  g ive u p  
—they  ju s t  kep t com ing ," h e  
said.
P loen com pleted  15 of 20 p ass 
a ttem p ts  fo r 151 y ard s . Rosen' 
caugh t six  for 71 y ard s .
I n , c o n  t  r  a  s t. E dm onton’s  
R andy  K erbow  com pleted  onlyl J  
four of 17 a tte m p ts  fo r 48 y ard s. 
Coffey, who k icked  a  convert 
and a single fo r th e  E sk im os’ 
o th e r points, ca u g h t tw o for 29 
yards.
F unston , w h o  an-
PERKINS TRAVELS
A rt P e rk in s  ch a rg ed  th rough  
the  E dm onton  line 1 2  tim es  for 
71 y a rd s  a s  the  B om bers c o l - , 
lected  160 y a rd s  on the ground 
in reco rd ing  20 f irs t  downs. ■
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
B y T H E  CANADIAN PR E SS
’The P o rtlan d  B uckaroos a re  
s ta r t in g  to  show  th e ir  claps— 
a n d  th e ir  sk a tes—to  the  re s t of 
th e  p ack  in  the  seven-team  
W este rn  H ockey L eague circuit.
’The B ucks sco red  th re e  tim es 
In  th e  th ird  period  to  b ea t V an­
co u v er C anucks 3-2 on hom e ice 
S a tu rd a y  n igh t an d  gained a  1-1 
hom e-ice sp lit w ith  V ictoria Sun­
d a y  night.
T he th re e  points gave th e m  a 
to ta l of 17, six  b e tte r  than  Los 
A ngeles an d  C alifornia, tied  fo r 
second  w ith 11 each  and seven 
a h e a d  of defend ing  cham pion 
V icto ria ;
In  o th e r  w eekend gam es, Los 
A ngeles licked th e  last-p lace  San 
D iego G ulls 6-1, C alifornia held  
th e  M aple L eafs to a  3-3 d raw  
S a tu rd a y  in V icto ria  and then  
ca m e  back  Sunday n igh t in 
S ea ttle  to b e a t the  T otem s 2-1 
w hen Ron H a rris  scored  a t  3:36 
in an  o v ertim e  period.
V ancouver’s M a r c  D ufour 
b roke a  sco re less  tie  in the 
second period of the S a tu rday  
n ig h t gam e in P o rtland . B ut th e  
B u ck s’ Len Lunde, G erry  G oyer 
a n d  A rt Jones all scored in  the  
th ird . Ron Boehm  scored V an­
co u v e r’s o ther goal unassisted  
w ith 20 seconds left in the gam e 
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fourth -p lace tie  w ith  S ea ttle , 
each  w ith  seven points.
In th e  S atu rday  n igh t gam e 
a t  V ictoria , C alifornia w as be­
hind 3-0 a t  one point b iit fought 
back to  gain  th e  t ie  befo re  3,240 
V ictoria fans. Andy H ebenton, 
M ilan M a rc e tta  an d  Lou J a n  
kowski scored  f o r  V ictoria. 
C harlie B urns and G erry  G d ro w  
ski go t th e  Seals b ack  in  the 
gam e an d  R ay  C yr tied  i t  up 
stickhandling through  th e  L eaf 
defence to  score. N e ith e r te a m  
could f la sh  the light in  overtim e 
Los A ngeles’ 6-1 v ic to ry  oyer 
San D iego S atu rday  n igh t w as 
th e ir  f i r s t  in four a tte m p ts  a t 
hom e an d  gave th em  a  5-4-1 
reco rd  an d  11 points fo r the  
season. D ick M eissener, the 
B lades’ to p  goal p ro ducer w ith 
seven for the season, got three, 
and defencem an  Howie Young 
Ja ck  Stanfield a n d  Buddie 
Boone th e  o thers. F re d  Hilts 
den ied  B lade goalie D ave Kelly 
the shu tout, how ever, scoring  at, 
the eight-m inute m a rk  of the 
second period.
T h ere  w as no scoring  un til the 
th ird  period  a t  P ortland  Sunday 
night w hen Len Lunde put Bucks 
in the  lead , w ith Cliff Schm autz 
and A rt Jones se tting  up  the 
shot. M idw ay through the  period 
F red  H ucul tied it up for Vic­
toria  an d  neither te a m  could 
score in the  overtim e.
In S ea ttle  Sunday night it was 
S tan G ilbertson’s long p ass tha t 
set H a rris  up for the winning 
goal in the overtim e period. 
Gilbcrt.son had  given S eals a 1-0 
lead in the firs t but T o tem s’ 
L arry  Lund tied it up  in the 
second period on a pow er play 
All te am s a re  idle tonight.
START THE SLAUGHTER
U llm an and M a h o  v 1 i c h, 
b ro th er of Toronto’s F ra n k  M a- 
hovlich, s c o r  ed 23 seconds 
a p a r t  in  the  firs t period  to  s ta r t  
th e  W ings on th e ir  w ay .
l i l lm a n ’s goal, plus an  a ssis t 
on S m ith ’s goal S a tu rd ay  n ight, 
m oved th e  v e te ran  c e n tre  into 
sole possession of f ir s t  p la c e  in 
th e  ind iv idual scoring r a c e  w ith 
14 i» in ts , including a  league- 
lead ing  12 assists ,
D ennis H ull stole th e  show 
from  h is h igh-scoring b ro th er 
Bobby Sunday n ig h t a s  he 
picked  up  h is fifth  goal of the 
season  and  added  tw o ass is ts  to  
lead  the  H aw ks to  th e ir  win 
over th e  B ruins.
G lenn HaU, th e  35-year-old 
v e t e r a n  n e tm in d e r recen tly  
lu red  o u t of re tire m en t, m ade  
:tis d e b u t in  the n e ts  fo r  Chi­
cago  and  stopped 27 o f 29 
B ru ins shots.
B ern ie P a re n t, b e a te n  for 
seven goals by  th e  R angers 
T hu rsday , gave up  tw o goals to 
th e  H aw ks in the  second  pe­
riod . H e rep laced  v e te ra n  net­
m in d er E d  Johnston a f te r  John­
ston w as h it in th e  le f t  eye  by 
a  stick.
In th e  standings, D etro it, is 
fourth  w ith seven points. New 
Y ork is fifth with s ix  an d  Bos­
ton is la s t w ith five.
Chicago w ill p lay  h o s t to  the 
R an g ers  in  the only scheduled 
g am e T uesday.
N orth  Kam loops T o tem s took 
over f irs t place in  O kanagan 
M ainline Senior H ockey L eague 
action  during  the w eekend b u t it 
w as an  O kanagan jun io r gam e 
a t  Vernon tha t p roduced  the 
m ost firew orks.
T otem s m arked  up  a  5-3 vie 
to ry  over Kelowna a t  K am loops 
S a tu rd ay  night on tw o goals by 
cen tre  E ric  Shishido and  singles 
by  D ale Sandyke, R obbie J a m ie ­
son and  E v  M iller. M arcello  
V erna got two and  N o rb e rt 
W ilderm anri the o th e r K elowna 
ta lly .
In the  other sen ior g am e a t 
Salm on Arm , th e  R evelstoke 
Selkirks edged S alm on A rm  
Aces 8-7 for th e ir  f ir s t  v ic tory  
of th e  season. I t  w as Salm on 
A rm ’s th ird  s tra ig h t loss.
G ordie Benn go t th re e , Al 
F ish e r  tw o and Al M cQ u sk ey , 
M ike M arten iuk  an d  W ayne 
G lennie singles fo r Selkirks. 
D oug Sheffield a n d  B e rt Asay
got tw o each  for S alm on A rm
and D allas  R andall, D a le  F ra n d  
sen an d  J a c k  A tchison th e  o th­
ers . .
A n ea r-r io t provoking inciden , 
m a rk e d  a S a tu rd ay  n igh t junior 
g am e  a t  V ernon as  th e  P en tic ­
ton B roncos b e a t th e  B lades 6-5. 
P en tic to n  w as lead ing  5-1 with 
le ss  th a n  eigh t m in u tes  left 
w hen V ernon goalie« K eith  Rol- 
ston  h a d  a  g ash  opened  in  his 
h ea d  by  th e  stick  of P en tic ton  
d efen cem an  Tom  M adden.
'The re fe re e  w as u n a w a re  Of 
the in c id en t and the  g am e  w ent 
on a s  R olstoh sk a ted  to  the 
bench  and  P en tic ton  sco red  into 
the  em p ty  n e t m ak in g  it  6-1. 
F a ils  ca m e  onto th e  ice as  a 
10-m inute a rg u m e n t en su ed  and 
M adden  w as finally  g iven  a  five- 
m inu te  p en a lty  b u t th e  goal w as 
allow ed.
T he B lades fought b a c k  and 
in  tw o m in u tes  an d  five  seconds 
th ey  h ad  sco red  four goals.





N H L  S T A R S
Hi-I,o’s 17
VALLEY LANES
W om en's lilRh Slnxle
Ro 's  K(ipa 281
M en's lllEh Hlnxle
Ainio Ralh 273
W omen'* lllc h  Triple
D. ii- 'Vhitllf' 679
M en 't l l i t l i  Triple
, \ i mc liatli 741 i
T eam  l l l fh  S lufte
V«lli ' 1 .ane* 1.307
T ra m  f i l th  Triple
,4 tnn.A 3504
W om rii'* t i l th  A v era te
Shiiiev t ’.iwlei 2 tl
M en’s K tfh  A tera**
AikI ' Kit»<’h 229
T eam  M anritni*
rro* ' loaiU 199'-
VaUn 119
Spat Ions .......... .................... 105
Bobby Rous.scau, who scored 
one goal nnd two ass is ts  to  lend 
M ontreal Cnn.a<;liens to a  3-1 vic­
tory ov er D etroit Red Wings 
Snturdny, 
l ,a r ry  Je ffrey , whose fir.st 
goal of the sea.son w ith 1 o . s h  
than th ree  m inutes to  play 
broke a 1-1 tic and sp ark ed  
Toronto  M aple I.,eafs lo  a 3-1 
v ictory over New Y ork Ranger.s 
S a tu rday .
D ennis Hull, who scored  one 
goal and assi.sted on two o th ­
ers in leading C hicago Black 
Hawks to a 1-2 win over Bos­
ton R ru ins Sunday.
R oger Crozier, who kicked 
out 22 shots for his f irs t shu t­
out o f the sea.son as D etro it 
im bed M ontreal 6-0 Sunday. 
D ave Keon, whose second 
>al of Ihe season w ith less 
dian four m inutes rem ain ing  
earnest Toronto a  .1-3 tie  with 
New York Sunday.
NHL BIG SEVEN
By TH E CANADIAN PR ESS
N orm  U llm ai' of D e tro it Red 
W ings had one goal an d  one as­
sis t in weekend action  to  tak e  
a two-point lead over S tan 
M ikita of Chicago B lack  H aw ks 
in the  N ational H ockey League 
individual scoring ra c e .
U llm an now has 14 points, in­
cluding a league - lead ing  12 
assists , M ikita, held  pointless 
by Boston B ruins S unday  night, 
is second w ith 12 points on four 
goals and eight assis ts .
Bobby Rousseau of M ontreal 
C anadiens scored one goal and 
assisted  on two o th e rs  S atur 
day  to  m ove into a tie  for th ird  
p lace  with P au l Hender.son of 
D etro it. Both have 11 points, 
llender.son leads th e  league in 
goals with eight.
Phil G oyctte of New York 
R angers is fifth w ith  10 points 
—all a ssis ls—-and i:i closely fol­
lowed by Dennis H ull of Chi­
cago nnd Floyd S m ith  of D e­
tro it, who have n ine points 
apiece.
Don M arshall of New York 
nnd M urray  Ball of Detroit, a re  
next with eight po in ts each, 
followed by six o th e r  p layers 
with seven ixiints ap iece.
T he leaders:
P h ilade lph ia 's  T im m y  Brown 
re tu rn e d  Mckoffs 93 a n d  90 
yardSj fo r touchdowns Sunday, 
s e t t l i n g  a N ational F ootball 
L eague record  an d  sp ark in g  the 
E ag les  to  a  24-23 tr iu m p h  over 
the  heavily-favored D a lla s  Cow­
boys.
A aron M artin  r a n  b ac k  a  D al­
la s  p u n t 67 y a rd s  fo r ano ther 
touchdow n and S am  B a k e r  
k icked a  31-yard field goal in 
th e  f ir s t  half a l t h o u g h  the 
E ag les  netted  only  six  y ards  
an d  one firs t dow n on offence.
B row n becam e th e  f i r s t  p lay er 
in  N F L  h istory  to  sco re  tw ice 
in  a  g am e  on kickoff runbacks.
M innesota V i k i n g s ,  m ean­
while, tr ig g e red  by F ra n  T ar- 
kenton’s clutch p assin g , stunned 
G reen B ay  P a c k e rs  20-17, P itts ­
burgh  S teelers d e fe a te d  Cleve­
land  Browns IfrB, S t. Louis 
C ard inals dow ned N ew  York 
G iants 20-17, s tre tc h in g  the ir 
E a s t e r n  D ivision le a d  over 
D allas to  1% g am es, an d  B alti­
m ore Colts dow ned W ashington 
P.edskins 37-19.
E lsew here, S a n  F rancisco  
49ers trim m ed  Los Angeles 
R am s 21-13 an d  D etro it Lions 




T ark en to n  com pleted  16 of 26 
p a s se s  fo r 172 y a rd s . His 38- 
y a rd  third-dow n s tr ik e  to  J im  
P h illip s  in  th e  fourth  q u a r te r  se t 
u p  B ill B row n’s one-yard  dive 
fo r  th e  w  i  n  n i n g  touchdown. 
B row n also  sco red  th e  o ther 
V iking touchdow n on  a  one-yard  
ru n  an d  F re d  Cox booted a 





234 L aw rence 763-2774
COME FROM B EH IN D
The E agles spotted  D allas  an 
ea rly  touchdown, tied th e  score 
on B row n’s 93-yard b u rs t, then 
fell behind 17-7 before Brown 
stru ck  again. M artin ’s touch­
down sen t them  ahead  to  stay  
less th an  n m inute la te r .
Adventures in Good 
Dining . . .
The
U llm an, Del. 
M ikltn, Chi. 
llcn d cr 'n . Dot. 
Rousseau. Mtl 
G ovettc, N.Y. 
D. Hull. Chi. 
Sm ith, Del. 
Mar.shnll. N.Y. 
l la lh  D etroit 
n. Hull, Ch). 
N ester’ko, Chi. 
B nlhgnte, Del. 
G illiert, N.Y. 
Keon, 'Toronto 
Pil. le, Chi.
G A r i a .  Pen.
2 12 14 18
4 8 12 2
8 2 11 0
4 7 11 2
0 10 10 2
5 4 9 8
3 6 9 2
5 3 8 0
4 4 8 4
4 3 7 6
3 4 7 2
3 7 7 2
3 4 7 4
2 5 7 0
2 5 7 6
Get cash now. . .  for overdue bills, unexpected 
expenses, any good reason. A Niagara counsellor 
will talk over the amount and repayment schedule. .. 
and tailor it to fit your budget. We believe 
money and helpful planning go together
Loans from $50 to $2500 
NIAGARA FINANCE COM PANY LIMITED







W eekly E n te rta in m e n t 
R eservations 764-4127 
L icensed D ining
For that Wonderful 
Feeling of Well-Being 
O R D F R  YOUR FA M ILY  
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W hat's your stand on special 
life insurance for executives?
’vtr . C.ilberCWIiJt do you mean "special"(I've never 
heard of special life insurance (or people like me.
Interviewer: Let me tell you about Ihe Executive 50 
plan offered by The Mutual life of Canada.
Mr. Gilbert: You mean you have to  be 50 to  get it?
Intervlewen No. ITa available to m en from 20 to  
75. The minimum policy I* $50,000.
,Mr, Gilhcrh Must co s t a bundle for tha t kind of 
I overagcl
Interviewer: That's the big feature o f the Executive 
5 0 -th e  rates are exceedingly low.
Mr. Cilhort: That so?
Interviewer: What's more, it provides lifetime 
insurance, excellen t cash and loan values, and 
parlkipates lit Mutual life's high surplus earnings.
Mr. Cilhort: It strikes me the Executive 50 would  
bo ideal for business Insurance.
Interviewer: Or fof providing Immediate cash for 
succession duties and other estate purposes— 
without tying up too much of your money.
Mr. Cllhert: Now you're talkingl
Intervlewrr: Your nearest Mutual life  o f Canida 
representative can give you com plete detaUs.Why 
not give him a callt \  ml ««6B8
1 ^
T h e  M u tu a l\L ife
A R B U IIA N C E  C O M P A N Y  O F  C A N A D A  
lix/vnor ricK wAxaai/oo. ON'rAMio/rsTAnumian iww
KIT.OWN A BRANCH O i l  ICF. 1710 I Tin St . Ph. 762-4200
BELIEVE IT (̂ R NOT By Ripley
"^STATKMEN











A DINING ROOM 
AS LARGE AS 
A BALLROOM. 
THE m i T O  
SUMMON HIS 
BUTLER MAS 
LOCATED SO m  
R m  THE HOSTS 
SEATATTHE 
TABLE THAT HE 
RANG IT B y  
FIRING AT  
[T MITH A  
F>tSrOL
n  the Gorqcs of the 
Xam (̂?iver, France 
.IS.OUlfD'THE COURT 
•Of KINS LOOIS J3Z 
■KM® EACH ROCK 
tSHAMED FOR 
,O H E O F T m
ONARCHS
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WE'RE STUCK
H ic r m e R ,  g o m e  
P C W N  h e r e :  W E  
N E EPA N  IMPARTIAL 




|S>6o. WorM Tighty Te«erved.
Content Of Arsenic 
In Woman s Body -  Witness
VANCOUVER (CP) — City 
an a ly st A lexander Beeton testi­
fied in V ancouver he e.xamined 
h ea rt; liv e r  an d  k idney tissue 
taken  from  the  body oi E sth e r 
C aste llan i and found the arsen ic  
level 1,000 tim es  norm al.
M r. Beeton to ld  a B.C. Su­
p rem e  C ourt ju ry  th a t he con­
ducted  tw o te s ts  of th e  tissues 
and  bo th  rev e a le d  a lm o st p re­
cisely the  sam e arsen ic  content. 
*He w as testify ing  In th e  tr ia l 
of M rs. C aSteliani’s husband 
R ene, ch a rg ed  with cap lts l 
m u rd er in  h e r  dea th . She died 
in hosp ital Ju ly  .11, 1965.
M r. B eeton’s  testim ony  was 
challenged  by  defence counsel 
Al M ackoff w ho questioned his 
ab ility  to  d e te rm in e  w hether the  
tis su e  he exam ined  w as from  a 
hum an  o r  an im al.
“ Can' you ta k e  any  p iece  of 
tissue I  g ive you and sw ea r as 
to  w hat i t  is ? ”  asked  M r. M ack­
off.
“ I  can ’t  sw ea r, but I  can  give 
It an in te lligen t ap p ra isa l, " r e ­
p lied M r. B eeton.
“ Could you sw ear as to 
w hether i t  w as hum an  o r  an­
im a l? ’’ a sk e d  th e  la w y e r.
"N o,” rep lied  th e  an a ly st.
M r. B eeton sa id  a  le t te r  fro m  
D r. F ra n k  A nderson w ho p e r­
form ed th e  au topsy  on M rs . C as­
te llan i w as a  b ig  fa c to r  in  h is  
iden tification  of th e  tissues;
D r. A nderson te s tif ie d  th a t h e  
took th e  tissu e  from  M rs. Cas- 
te llan i’s body d u ring  th e  au topsy  
and p laced  It In a  g lass  ja r .
He sa id  th e  j a r  w as labelled  
and le ft in a h o sp ita l fre ez er 
accessib le  to  people w ork ing  in 
the hospital.
D r. A nderson said  th a t  as ide  
from  the la b e l, he couldn’t  say  
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P tis u e f re u K V  e ^ e A n r  SULK/Afro rue BACK OK THU 
C/LKi
WHAT ADOUT 
t h a t  H 05T 6557  9VS $AW BVeRV THING/
R9RGET H ERl JU»TG6TAWAy 
tncOM HERe*
BORN E V E R Y  M IN U TE
TIV ERTO N , E n g lan d  (C P )— 
The pet-shop of th is  D evon tow n 
had  dozens o f cu s to m ers  for its  
“ invisib le C h i n e s e  figh ting  
fishes”  before the ow ner a d ­
m itted  th a t the tank  on  d isp lay  







TR Y  IT  IN  TE.A
T h e  chem ica l 1 - propoxy - 2- 
am ino - 4 - n itrobenzene is 5,600 
tim es as  sw eet as su g a r.
CONTRAGT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder In Masters' 
Indivtdna! Championship Play)
FAM OUS HANDS
W est d ea le r. ;
N orth-South vu lnerab le.
N O RTH
♦  Q
V  1 0 7 3 2  
4  K J 2  
^ ^ < i l0 9 8 6
W E S T  E A ST
4 S  A J 1 0 9 7 2
T A J 9 6 5 4  V K Q  
> 1 0 8 7 6  > 9
> J 4  > K 7 5 3 2
SOUTH 
4  A K 8 6 5 4
■ > 8
> A Q 5 4 3  
, - * A
T h e  b id d in g :
W e st N o rtii E a s t  South
P a s s  P a ss  P ass  1 >
1 4  P a s s  2 4  3 4
P a ss  4 P a s s  4 4
P a ss  5 4  P a ss  6 4
O pening le ad —ace of h ea rts .
One of th e  m ost d ram a tic  
hands in  w orld  cham pionship 
p lay  is th is  one w hich occu rred  
in N ew  Y ork  in th e  sem ifinal 
round  of th e  W orld B ridge 
O lym piad of 1964.
I t  w as the  very  la s t  d ea l of 
th e  60 - b o ard  m a tch  betw een 
Ita ly  an d  G re a t B rita in . A huge 
aud ience w atched  on B ridge-0- 
R a m a  a s  R eese  an d  Schapiro, 
resp ec tiv e ly  E a s t -  W est for
G re a t B rita in , fought ag a in st 
B elladonna  a n d  A varelli,
N orth-South fo r  Ita ly ,
YOU R ISK  YOUR LIFE IM GOING WITH 
N£,lNNii 1  HAVE V ER Y  LITTLE 
CHANCE OF BEING. RESCUED
I  UNDERSTAND, 
BUTTMPESPERffTE/
SHE'S AOCUSEP OF 




THEN WE 60T06ETHER,)/ WECW V  AND POOD




WHEN n  IS 
SAFER.
six  d iam onds on th e  b idd ing  
shown an d  w ound up going 
down three-r-300 poin ts—as a 
resu lt of th e  5-1 spad^  b rea k  
and  th e  4-1 tru m p  b reak .
A ctually , six  d iam onds w as 
an  en tire ly  rea so n ab le  co n tra c t 
on the  com bined  N orth-South 
cards, and  th e  w orld-fam ous 
I ta lian  p a ir , p lay ing  th e  R om an  
Club sy stem , d id  w ell to  re a c h  
the slam . T h re e  d iam onds by 
A varelli w as a n  ask in g  b id  in 
d ian ionds, an d  B elladonna’s 
four club response identified  
th ree  d iam onds to  th e  king!
A t th e  o th e r  tab le , w here  the  
hand  had  been  p lay ed  e a r lie r , 
the B ritish  N orth  - South p a ir , 
K onstam  an d  G ray , p lay ing  
ag a in s t F o rq u e t an d  G arozzo, 
a rr iv ed  a t  five  spades on th is  
bidding:
W est N orth  E a s t  South
2 h e a r ts  P a s s  P a s s  3 h e a r ts  
P a ss  5 clubs P a s s  5 spades 
T his co n tra c t w en t down one 
—100 points—du e to  the unfor­
tu n a te  tru m p  division.
T he B ritish  te a m  th u s show ed 
a  p ro fit of 200 poin ts on th e  
dea l, w orth  five in te rn a tio n a l 
m a tch  points to  th em , b u t th is 
w as n o t enough to  overcom e th e  
11-imp le ad  th e  I ta lia n s  had  
p iled  up  befo re  th e  la s t deal 
s ta r te d . T he final sco re  of the 
m a tch  w as I ta ly  — 126 im ps, 
G re a t B rita in —120 im ps.
I f  th e  B ritish  E ast-W est pam 
h ad  doubled six  d iam onds and  
defea ted  i t  th re e  t r ic k s —  800 
points — G re a t B rita in  would 
h ave gained  12 im ps in s tea d  of 
five, and would h a v e  defea ted
fP ISNTD A 6 W O O O ,  I ' L L .  N E E D  m o n e y  t o  
B U Y  A  O O I M G - A W A V
p r e s e n t  f o r
M A R S I E
S U E S  N O T
'TREADGOLD 
SPORTING GOODS
Ski E qu ipm en t — S k a te s  
Hockey E qu ipm en t 
Curling Broom s 
B adm inton Supplies 
1615 Pandosy S t.
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
C o u rie r C lassified
F o r your ho liday  buying. 
See Acm e Radio-TV fo r th e  
low, low cost of hom e en­
te rta in m e n t.
ACME
Y our P h ilco  color TV D e a l- , 
e rs . We a r e  qualified  to  se t 
up  color an d  h av e  qualified  
teclm icians to  se rv e  you. 















A v arelli b ec am e  d e c la re r  a t  I ta ly  by one im p!
YOUR HOROSCOPE 1°
“Tho boss wants to see you about your exjpense 
a c c o u n t — after the lie detector is repaired."
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSB 3. Superla­ 18, U n­
1. E xclam a­ tive g ra te ­
tion 4. Pronoun ful
5. A partm ent fi. Deceive 20, Pei'uao
9. Reason 6. Giving 21, Egl.s
K). Lubricated oar 21, Tor­
T2. D w arf T.Hoight: m ent
13. Am. abbr. 2,’), Epoch
• com poser 8, Kqiiip. 26,Globule
■ (1826-04) |H'il 2.S, Close
14. Inquliv wiUi 11. Spcak-
1.3. Soofloning bU'u,--|>ids or'.s
16. Toward 9, .Shellfish, m allet
l7 . Rouso to lor one 32, City:
action 11, Slavers Belgium
19. Revci'- 11, t'u lti- 11, O ther­
’ hcnito vate wise
2L Kind of If), 'I'hailsiul 16, Handle
FO R  TOMORROW
Good p la n e ta ry  influences! 
T his w ill be a n  excellen t period 
in  w hich to  com plete long- 
pending p ro jec ts : a lso  to  s ta r t  
new  v en tu re s . A spects also  en­
courage persona l rela tionsh ips 
and  s tim u la te  com m unications 
generally .
FOR T H E  BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is you r b irthday , 
your c h a r t  show s m any  excel­
len t t r a i ts  w hich, r igh tly  used 
can  help  you fa r  along  th e  path  
to happ iness and  success. You 
have a  fine m ind , a r e  ex trem ely  
far-sigh ted  an d  endow ed with 
g re a t te n a c ity  of purpose—even 
in the  face  o f obstacles. These 
la s t tw o t ra i ts ,  especially , will 
be th e  tru e  sp ringboard  to  the 
succe.sses p rom ised  fo r you du r­
ing  th e  n ex t 12 m onths. You 
h av e  som e exce llen t job  and fi­
nan c ia l periods ind ica ted  during 
th a t  fo rthcom ing  cycle, w ith 
em phasis  on financia l gain  w ith­
in th e  n ex t m onth, during  the 
firs t th re e  w eeks of J a n u a ry  
the f ir s t  10 days of F eb ru a ry  
e a rly  Ju ly , m id-A ugust (really  
o u ts tan d in g !) , n ex t S eptem ber 
and O ctober.
W here business and  c a ree r  
m a tte rs  a re  concerned , look for 
w ard  to  good chances of prog­

























l.um pi of 
m eat: 
colloq.
N ilu riU y ’a A n iw er






A ugust, S ep tem b er an d  the  f ir s t  
half of O ctober. A business 
proposition, w ell hand led  in 
A pril, should w ork ou t v e ry  
p ro fitab ly . B ack  to  m o n e ta ry  
m a tte rs :  Do be conservative  
du rin g  la te  F e b ru a ry  and 
th roughou t M arch , w hen you 
m ay  ,be tem p ted  to  accep t som e 
high - sounding propositions 
w hich could, in th e  long run , 
p rove ex trem ely  risky . And do 
avoid  e x tra v a g a n c e  n ex t NO' 
v em b er, w hen you m a y  be faced  
w ith som e unexpected  expenses.
Y our persona l life  will also 
be s ta r-b le ssed  du rin g  th e  com ­
ing y e a r , w ith em phasis  on sen­
tim en ta l a ffa irs  in m id -Jan u ary , 
ea r ly  A pril and e a r ly  M ay. The 
afo rem entioned  “ a f fa irs”  will 
p robab ly  be on th e  ligh t side, 
bu t w ill be very  p le asa n t. How­
ev er, a  ro m an ce  in  la te  A ugust 
could be m o re  se rious and , if 
you a re  single, could le ad  to  
m a rr ia g e . S ta rs  in d ica te  th a t 
you m ay  ta k e  se v e ra l sh o rt 
tr ip s  du rin g  the com ing y ea r , 
b u t these  will p robab ly  b e  of 
the business  v arie ty . H ow ever, 
if p lanning  a  long jou rney  for 
p leasu re , plan on the w eeks be­
tw een la te  Ju ly  an d  the end  of 
S eptem ber,
A child  lo r n  on th is d a y  will 
be sensitive , w arm -h earted  and
WHAT DO KOU MEAN/
“BACKTO THE SALT MINES 
ASAlN^t^JLTHlNK IT WAS 
VERY NICE OF VENUS MAGAZINE 
TO SAVE US OUR OLD JOBS, 
EARL/
WE'LL. DUMP 
THIS SEAR AT 
MY OLD 
APARTMENT— 
AND THEN I'LL 
DRIVE YOU TO 
YOUR PLACE. 
O.K.? O.K
I  HAVEN'T BEEN 
HERE IN W EEKS— 
AND WHEN I  LEFT 





(  LO O K / MATCHING 6 N O W S U IT 6  /  )
 /
BUT HE'S OONETOO 
FAR THIS TIME
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KUHN
Expert Auto-Body Repairs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
In Lipsctt Motors 762-4900
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
for
C o u rie r C lassified
Satisfaction Guaranteed  
RUG & UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANERS
R easonab le  R a tes .
Wilsons of Kelowna 
Sam Wilson Collcot 763-2133
00N I BE BATisi/|i:n l e u u n v  
WITH LESS THAN Tf-fisSSlS
W arm  Air F u rn aces.
DEREK CROWTHER 
Heating Scrvloes Ltd.
1&U Flnahnr*! Cr*i. IIMIM
ed ; also  du rin g  the la tte r  half tru ly  b rillian t in business m at- 
o( J a n u a ry , th roughout M a y .'te r s .
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf o
11-7
DAILY rRVPTOQIOTF. — llere’d how to work lit 
A X Y D L B A A X B
la I. O N «  r  E I. 1. O "W
One le tte r  simply stam is for anottier. In Itil* sample A Is used 
for the thn-e I.'ii, , \  for the Iwp O’s, c tr. Htngle letter*, ap o a- 
t i i 'p i in i. the Irnsth  iin.t form ntlon of tho worxl* arc all ttlnta. 
EAch *lay the code ly ttcrs are different.
A Cryptogrnm  Qiiotatton
X II N A r  O It X F  C. V W A X C C T
X B V F  X M F  T 1 Q W H >1 A
F Q C T 
A N F  W O
J  I ■ a  Y  F  T n  C T
^■vlcl
S iam
.•'atnrd*) » ( j . \  TATl-U 'S  n iD r .5  
MORSH TH AT RUN.I AWAY W ITH H IM .-S rU R G E O N
Go o d  n e w s  for us: Russia is new encouraging its jou r­nalists to aim jokes at the Chinese instead of their old 
puniching bag, the  United States. For instance, in Moscow, 
they're telling about the 
two cats on an apartment 
house roof. “Miaou,” .says 
C at Number One. “Ma- 
000,” answers Cat Num­
ber Two. "W hat’s the 
big idea?” asks Cat Num­
ber One. “I'm  no fool,"
■ays Cat Number Two.
**I’m  learning Chinese.”
Illustrating R u s s i a n  
concern with the vast 
population of China, is 
the story about tlie first 
day of some future Sino- 
cvlct conflict. Tnie Rua- 
capture a  million 
Chinese pri.sonera. The second day they round up two m il­
lion. All of these prisoners, of cour.se, must Iw fed. The 
third day produces four ntilUon more Chinese prisonisrs—• 
and a  phone call from Mao Tse-tung to Brezhnev and Kosy­
gin: “Well, Comr«ur.s? Had enough? Give up?”
’ 4 4 •
T h a  anfprlest hmmewlfe In th e  whole o f N ew  Y ork  Uvea In  A 
new  apA rtm ent house on tioxlngton Avenue. Bhe cam e hom<%
equeesed in to  a {wdr of those e tre trh  pan ts, end naked h e r  hu*-
bend  how h e  liked them . l ie  Inspected h e r  criUcoUy, t h a t  < ^ iae4  
“They m a k e  your fee t look bljrger, too.**
e  e  e
KAMPUn KUTUFflt
ETom V anderhilt:
Rlx m onths a f te r  he had  been appointed dog cAtrher, T a  T rtm - 
h le tt hadn’t  reported  once for work. H is alihi: “1 atn'L found  o u t 
y e t  w h a t I ’m  »iKPO»«d to  ca tch  them  a t ! ”
From  Pepperdine: 
flimday sM-hool teacher; Iy)t was wwmed to ta k e  M s w tf* Mid 
Dee from the rltj-, and ahe u s *  tu rned  into a  p ilU r of salL  
la t l le  boy; Pleaae, teacher, w h a l happened to  th *  flsaT  
4» 1K«, b r h«*a«tt Oicf. lM*tilhaited h r  X lac l^ealnnM KrwUeeM
(Dll')/.*
- V ' nietiev iVodiittlont WiiiU lUafil* flaierreH I  MUSTVE USEPVANUSHINO JCHLB
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/ 1 T k'iLD  THAT OLU 
HFATlNG-PAO TRIG). 
ON M V M O rH fP." IT 
DIDN’T VVfXSK ON 
HcrP EiTHr.R."
ilM ri.'v ," 't)0
CHtr.Kis nor.
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I'LLTPY PurriMG 
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I  HAVE A 
TEMPTPATURf- '
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SMALL 2 BEDROOM HOUSE. 
. M ission. One child only. Phone 
7644»00.
 ̂ "Rented first night.
• W e had over 3 5  calls."
SMALL 2 BEDROOM HOUSE, | 
■Mission. One child only. Fliono » 
764-0000.
FOR QUICK SERVICE PHONE KELOWNA 762-4445
CLASSIFIED RATES
ClaniR ed AdTcrtiwinenU and Notice* 
(or tfaU page m iut be rzccivcd b r  
9:30 a  m d a /  of pobiicaUoD.
Pbooe 762-4445 
WANT AO CA6B B A T ^
Coe or two day* 3e per word, per 
Insertion.
Three comecative d ay i. I V i K  per 
word per insertiuo. .
Sis coiueeutivo day*.. 2c pe.' word, 
per taucrtioo.
Uinimnni charge based on IS word*.
Births, engagem ents. M arriages 
Jc per word, minlmam tl.50
Death Notices. In Uernoriain. Cards 
of Thank* 3e pet word, minimum $1 AO.
U not paid within 7 days an addl* 
tfamal charge of 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSITIED DISPLAY
D u d b n e  5:00 p.m. day prcvions to 
publication.
One Insertion $1,40 p er column incb
Three ; consecutive Insertions <3Ta3 
PCI column inch.
Sis consecutive insertions II.2G 
. per colnmn incb.
Bead your advertisem ent the first 
day it appeara. We win wA be respon. 
sible (or dior* than one incorrect In- 
•ertion.
Minimum charge (or any advertisa- 
m eat is 4 ^ .
lac charge (ot Want Ad Box Numbers.
Whll* every endeavor will be made 
to (orward replies to t>ox numbers to 
' the advertiser as soon as possible we 
accept no llahUity in respect oi loss or 
dam age alleged to arise ibroogb either 
(aliure o r delay in (orwarding such 
replies howevei caused whether , by 
negUgence oi otherwise.
SUBSGRIPTION RATES
C arrier boy. delivery 40c per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Boute 
U  months $18.00
6 months ................. 10.00
3 months .......... 6.00
M A a RATES 
Xeiowna City Zone
12 montlis .....   $15.00
6 months  ....  9.00
3 months . . .  . . . . . .  5.00





13 montlB . . . .  . $12.00
6 months 7,00
J  months . . . . . . . .  . .  4.00
Canada Outside B.C.
12 montlis  ............. . $17.00
6 months 9.00
1 months . . . . .  . . . . . . .  5.00
D.S.A. Foreign Countries
U  months . $18.00
6 months  ..........  10.00
3 months .   6.00
AH mail payable In advance.
THE KELOWNA DAILV COURIEB 
Bos 40. Kelowna, B.C.
1ST RUTLAND CUBS AND 
Scouts will b e  holdlug a  bo ttle 
d riv e  S a tu rd ay , N ov. 19. D epot 
to r  bo ttles a t  D ion’s , R utland.
83, 87. 92
C H A RTERED  ACCOUNTANTS
RUTHERFORD, 
BAZETT &  CO.
CH A R TER ED  ACCOUNTANTS 
No, 9 286 B ern ard  Ave.
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
CH A R TER ED  ACCOUNTANTS 
Phone 762-2838 
102 Radio BuUding Kelowna
C E R T IF IE D
G E N ER A L ACCOUNTANT
1. Births
A BLESSED EVENT The birth  
o t your child is in te restin g  news 
th a t your friends w an t to  know. 
I t  IS easy  to teU everyone a t  
once thrpugb a  D aily  Courier 
JBirto Notice and th e  ra te  for 
th is  se rv ice  is very  reasonable , 
only $1.50. A friendly ad-w riter 
wiU a ss is t you in  w ording a  
-Birth Notice. Just telephone 
762-4445. ask for Q ass ified .'
2. Deaths
M OORE — P asse d  aw ay in 
D ellview  H ospital in  V ernon on 
S a tu rd ay , M r. Jo sep h  P a lm e r 
M oore, la te  of 2228 Long St 
F u n e ra l service w ill b e  held 
from  D ay ’s C hapel o f Remem- 
b ran c e  on T uesday , Nov. 8 a t 
2 p .m . Rev. D r. E . H. BirdsaU 
will conduct the se rv ice , in te r­
m e n t in  the G arden  of Devotion 
in  L akeview  M em orial P a rk  
Surv iv ing  Mr. M oore, a re  his 
loving wife N orm a, one son 
an d  one daugh ter. S pencer of 
M ontreal, and P a tr ic ia  (M rs 
J a m e s  M unroe) in K innaird 
B.C .. , five grandch ild ren . One 
b ro th e r  and nephew  in E ngland  
A d au g h te r M axine p redeceased  
in  1939. In lieu of flowers 
friends wishing to  rem em b er 
M r. M oore could donate to  the 
C an cer Fund. D ay ’s F u n era l 
S erv ice  Is in ch a rg e  of the a r ­
rangem en ts . 83
SPARKS — P assed  aw ay in the 
K elow na H ospital on F rid ay  
nigh t. M rs. M abel E ndora  
S parks, la te  of 1432 M cGinnes 
Ave. F uneral se rv ice  will be 
held  from  D ay’s C hapel of Re­
m em b ran ce  on T uesday , Nov 
8 a t  11 n.m . Rev. E- S- F lem ing  
officiating, in te rm en t in the 
Kelow na cem etery . Surviving 
M rs. Sparks a re  h e r  husband 
H aro ld  Ford, tw o sons nnd 
two daughters. J a m e s  in Wil 
llam a Lake, B.C. and K eith in 
C a lg a ry , Alla. Shirley (M rs 
H enry  Mann In K itchener, Ont 
and M rs. Dorothy C am pbell in 
Kelowna. Six grandch ild ren , 11 
b ro th ers  and sis ters. Day 
F u n era l Service is In charge of 
the  a rran g em en ts . 83
FLOW ERS
Convey your thoughtful
m essage tn tim e o t .sorrow.
K A R EN ’S FLOW ER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
____________________M. W. F  tf
6 . Card of Thanks
8. Commg Events
0 . Prof. Services
15. Houses for Rent
T H R E E  BEDROOM . BASE- 
m e n t hom e in  G lenm ore for 
$110 p e r  m onth . A vailable Nov. 
15. T elephone 762-6254.
M-S-tf
D. H. CLARK & CO.
C ertified  
G eneral A ccountant 
1526 E llis St. Kelowna. B.C. 
Phone 762-3590
K. S. N. SHEPHERD
N otary  P ublic  
C ertified  
G enera l A ccountant 
1638 P andosy S t.. Kelowna. B.C, 
Phone 762-0841.
PU B l.IC  ACCOUNTANTS
THOMPSON ~
ACCOUNl ING SERVICE
E lectron ic  D ata P rocessing  
Accounting — Auditing 
Incom e Tax S erv ice  
T ru s tee  in B ankruptcy  
N otary P ub lic  
1493 W ATER ST. PH . 762-3631
FU R N ISH ED  2 BEDROOM 
house on lakesho re . W estbank. 
until Ju n e . A pply Scottish Cove 
R e s o r t Telepftone 768-5634. t t
FU R N ISH ED  M ODERN 1 BED- 
room  co ttages. A vailable until 
Ju n e  15. T d e p h o n e  762-4225.
' tf
FU R N ISH ED  TWO BEDROOM 
house. B roadloom . gas furnace, 
ce n tra l location . $150. Telephone 
762-3345. tf
IN  NEW  D ISTRICT. 3 BED - 
room  house an d  carport. 1319 
Briarw ood A ve. P ric e  $90 p er 
m onth. T elephone 762-6036. tf
T H R E E  BEDROOM  HOME, 
ava ilab le  D ec. 1. Telephone 
764-4848. 83
T H R E E  BEDROOM  HOUSE. 
$110 p e r  m onth . R eferences re ­
qu ired . Telephone 763-2530.
83
LARGE FU R N ISH ED  3 BED- 
room  tra i le r  fo r  ren t. Telephone 
762-8671 for aU fu rth e r  pa rticu ­
la rs  o r in form ation . 83
16. Apts, for Rent
FO R  R E N T  — FURNISHED 
b asem en t su ite . No children. 
M an p re fe rre d . Call west door. 
1660 E th e l St. tf
T W O  ROOM FURNISHED 
suite. Su itab le for working 
gen tlem an . N on  ̂drinker. Tele­
phone 762-5253. 88
17. Rooms for Rent
BR IG H T S L E E P IN G  ROOM 
in new  hom e, cooking facilities, 
linens, etc. Suitable m ale  
s tuden t or young  business m an. 
Telephone 762-8868; 85
EN G IN EER S
In te r io r  E ngineering  
S e rv ices  Ltd.
Civil, H ydrauRc, M ining. Struc- 
tiural. Land D evelopm ent an d  
Subdivision P lan n in g  in associa­
tion w ith —
H IR TLE and SPARK 
D om inion an d  B.C.
Land S urveyors.
L egal S urveys — R igh ts of W ay 




with a  P ersonality
POPE'S STUDIO
2820 Pandosy S treet 




ROOMS AND SLEEPIN G  a re a  
w ith k itchen  privileges. Suit 
s tuden ts. R easonable . 1450 
G lenm ore S t. Telephone 762- 
5410. tf
FU R N ISH E D  LIG H T HOUSE- 
keeping room . R angette , re frig ­
e ra to r . TV. S u itab le  for w ork­
ing gen tlem en . Telephone 762- 
3967. tf
FU LLY  F U R N ISH E D  HOUSE- 
keeping  ro o m , re frig e ra to r, 
linen an d  d ish es included. Q uiet 
p lace . Non d rin k e rs . 643 Glen- 
wood Ave. T elephone 762-2306.
84
FU R N ISH ED  LIG H T HOUSE- 
keeping  room . L inens provided. 
Close in. G en tlem an  only. T ele­
phone 762-0801. tf
BERNARD LO D G E, FURNISH- 
ed room s fo r  re n t, also house­
keeping, 911 B e rn a rd  Ave. T ele­
phone 762-2215. tf
N IC E W ELL FURNISHED 
sleeping room s fo r ren t. G entle­
m en only. T elephone 763-2136.
. ' ■ tf
S L E E P IN G  ROOM FOR ONE 
gen tlem an , low re n t by m onth. 
1851 Bowes S t., telephone 762- 
4775. tf
11. Business Personal
IF  YOU WANT TO BUY, SELL 
o r tra d e  fo r a fa ir  deal for a ll, 
why not see P au l at G a rry ’s 
Husky S erv icen tre ; your Re­
n au lt D ealer, 542 B ernard  Ave. 
Telephone 762-0543.
M-W-F-S-tf
WOULD YOU A PPR EC IA TE A 
top job  a t reasonab le  ra te s?  I 
do a lte ra tio n s and  sewing in 
m y hom e. Telephone 762-7420
tf
TWO GLEAN, QUIET FUR- 
nished room s, cooking facilities 
ava ilab le . T elephone 762-8733.
85
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD IN NICE 
hom e for s tuden ts o r young 
w orking people. Two sharing 
R easonable . Telephone 765- 
5712. tf
HOM E FO R  ELD ER LY  people. 
P riv a te  room s, home cooked 
m eals . Q uiet surroundings and 
I ’M, licence. M rs. Lavossieer, 
Box 868, S um m erland . 84
CAN YOU H E L P  US? W E 
urgen tly  need a d rum  te ac h er 
for the  Ju n io r  P ip e  Band. If 
you can  be of an y  n.ssistance' 
p lease  telephone 762-4705 . 84
SALVATION ARMY HOME 
L eague C h ris tm as Ten nnd S ale 
S a tu rd ay , Dec. 3, 2:00 p.m . in 
the F irs t  U nited Church Hall.
85
D RA PES EXPER'n.V  MADE 
nnd hung B cdsiircnds m ade to  
m easu re  F ree  eslim n lcs D oris 
G uest, Phone 762-2487, tf
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR- 
mg. also  o rg an s and p layer 
pianos P rofessional work with 
reasonab le  rate.s 762-2529, tf
W E SINCERELY WISH TO 
thank  Mr. Brown and .staff of 
the  Vocational School, The Red 
C ross, ’The Knight.s of Colum­
bus, Catholic W om en’a I-cngue, 
L ad les ' A uxiliary to the F ire 
D epartm en t nnd The Seventh- 
day A dventists for all the ir do­
nations and kindness a fte r the 
fire  of our hom e.
—•Mr. nnd M rs. CJnry 
M nrjocco. 82
8 . Com ing E vents
KNOX MOUNTAIN MICTAL 
|)ny m ore for your scrap , and 
.saivngo 9.10 B ay Ave. T ele­
phone 762-43.52. tf
PROFESSIONAI. A L T E R A -  
lions nnd re-sty ling  Indies’ fash  
ion.s Telephone 762-0.501, 2150 
B urnett St., M rs. Locking. tf
WILL DO CARPENTRY AND 
cem en t work. Phono 762-6494,
tf
GOOD BOARD AND ROOMS, 
Shops C apri a re a . Telephone 
762-4632 for fu rth e r  Information.
tf
ROOM AND BOARD FOR eld­
erly  lady in qu ie t home. No 
sta irs . T elephone 762-8671 for 
p a rticu la rs . 83
BOARD AND ROOM AT 1923 
AmbrosI Road Telephone 762 
8560, new hom e. tf
20. Wanted To Rent
WIDOW W ITH SON IN SEN- 
iur High would like unfurnished 
a p a rtm e n t o r house, 2 bed 
room s, by D ec. I. If you can 
help us, p lease  call 762-3278 
m ornings o r  evenings. 83
R ELIA B LE M IDDLE - A G E  
couple, both  working, urgently  
need one o r  two bedroom duplex 
o r house, m ust l>e close in. P e r ­
m anent. T elephone 762-2755. 84
WANT TO R E N T  OR LEASE. 
2 o r 3 bedroom  hom e in Kcl 
owna o r d is tr ic t. Telephone 762 
2720. . 84
12. Personals
S U P P E R  DANCE IN NORM S 
B anquet Rooms F rid ay . Nov. 
I t  In ternational m usic by 
F inn’* 5-plece o rch estra . Re- 
f’ "5.hment* availab le . Dancing
9 'o  1:30, adm . 11,00 B ring jftnir
friend* and  h« early .
m
ST n iE R E S A 'S  ANNUAL 
chickctk supper held  in R utland. 
Nitveml>er 11. 1966. Supper 4:30 
to T OO .\dn ltj f l  .'SO, Children 
I? *rMl under TSr R info " p m .
10 8 p m .  E v e r y o n e  w f l i ' o m e ,
70. 76. 8,1
QUIE'T YOUNG M A N .  21 
y eo rs , in te res te d  in m otor- 
eycle.s nnd sixirts, would like to 
m eet lady of sam e  age nnd R C. 
religion. W rite to  P ,0 , Box 221, 
Kelowna, 83
RETURN R ID E  TO NEW 
W estm in.ster w anted. Betw een 
Nov, 9-13, M inim um  2 n ights 
.stay. F or fu rth e r  details 762- 
2995. 83
AlXXIHOl.ICS ANONYMOUS -  
W rite P O  Bo* 587, Kelowma, 
B C  o r te lephone 7(CN)840, 763- 
2410 tf
13. Lost and Found
M IDDLE-AG ED COUPLE need 
1 o r  2 bedroom  house. P crm a  
nent, reasonab le  rent. Tele 
Idione 76.5-5696 o r 76.5-5948, 84
WANT TO REN T -  2 OR 3 
h<‘drodm  house, priced reaso n ­
able, Teleiihone 762-8204. 83
L A D V S  G L A S SE S  L O S T  
w hen l/ofirding «(
S eco .idarv ,  on l i a i ' f v  
Blown,  762-8116 81
Are Y ou A N ew com er 
to  K elow na





IF  NOT ~
Phone M rs l>nt)b, 162-3908
T H E  C O U R I E R
' S f i v m g  tha Okanagan”
21 . Property for Sale
DUPLEX FOR SALE
Situated  on  a  la rg e  lan d scap ed  corner lo t w ith back g a r ­
den fenced. E ac h  side con ta in s living room , cabinet e lec­
tr ic  k itchen , two bedroom s, 4-piece bath, elec tric  heating , 
u tility  room  and a ttac h ed  ca rp o rt. Exclusive.
FU L L  P R IC E  $22,900 — % CASH DOWN
Charles Gaddes & Son Lirni
547 BERNA RD  AVE. R e a l t O r S  PHO N E 762-3227
E ven ings Phone 
J .  K lassen  2-3015 F . M anson 2-3811 C. Shiireff 2-4907
SOUTH SIDE
This m o d ern  bungalow  lo c a te d  on a q u ie t s tre e t betw een 
A bbott S t. and P andosy  S t. is the  ideal hom e for g ra c e ­
ful re tire m e n t o r  fo r th e  young executive. 1100 sq. ft. in­
clude 3 la rg e  bedroom s, delightfu l living room  w ith f ire ­
place , din ing a re a ; m odern  kitchen, and bath . A utom atic 
oil hea t. N o steps. Lovely w ell-kept garden  w ith cohcrete  
patio , p lan te rs , f ru it and  sh ad e  trees. F u ll p rice $17,900 
w ith ca sh  to  a  la rg e  5% m ortgage. MLS.
ROBERT H, WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BER NA R D  A V EN U E PHO N E 762-3146
A. W arren  762-4838, H. G uest 762-2487, E . Lund 764-«ff»
21. Property for Sale
21. Property for Sale
OW NER V E R Y  ANXIOUS TO SELL. O lder, b u t v Jry  solid 
bu ilt four bedroom  hom e loca ted  on q u ie t s tree t in  v e ry  
good p a r t  of tow n. A re a l  fam ily  hom e, priced to  sell. 
Phone G ra n t D av is a t  2-7537 eves, or 2-4919 days to  view . 
MLS, ■
WOULD YOU L IK E  TO M A K E ABOUT 33%% ON YOUR 
INVESTM ENT? This ch icken  ranch  in W estbank, on 4% 
ac res , is  fuRy m odern  w ith  tw o homfes. Close to  the tow n. 
The ask in g  p rice  is  only $107,000, an d  th e  operation is 
b ig  enough for a  p a rtn e rsh ip . M.L.S. P hone V em  S la te r  
a t  3-2785 fo r fu ll p a rtic u la rs ,
THIS LA RG E, M ODERN H O M E with fu ll basem ent a n d  
double w indows sits on 10 a c re s  of good fa rm  land. B a rn , 
chicken hduse, double g a ra g e . 3% acres  in  alfalfa, g rap e s , 
s traw b e rrie s  an d  o th e r fru its . Rest in  pastu re . S m all 
tra c to r , plow  d isc  and  sp rin k le r system  included in fu ll 
p rice  o f $26,900. C reek ru n s  through p roperty . V endor 
would consider tra d e  to  a  5 ac re  holding with a good 
hom e, in  R u tland . F o r  p a rticu la rs , an d  an  appo in tm en t 
to  view , ca ll F ra n k  Couves a t  2-4721. MLS.
K E L O W N A  REALTY Ltd.
(2-4919) 243 B ern a rd  Ave. —  C om er Block R utland (5-6250) 
M ORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
FOR SALE BY OWNER 
2  B edroom  N ew  H om e
Features full baseinent, finished recreation room, wall 
to wall carpet, wood panelled and other extras.
FU LL PR IC E $15,000.
T e lep h o n e  7 6 2 -7 8 4 4
84
A H om e w ith  
M an y  E x tras
Check a ll th e  fea tu re s  of th is  
3 bedroom  hom e: excellen t 
location; beau tifu l view ; 2 
bedroom s on th e  m ain  floor 
and one exceptionally  la rg e  
room  dow nsta irs  w ith 2nd 
bath room ; w all to  w all c a r ­
p e t th roughou t the  m a in  
floor; p a tio  w ith  built-in b a r ­
becue; sundeck off the  fa m ­
ily  ro o m ; den ; ch am rln g  
living ro o m ; se p a ra te  d in ing  
room ; w ell ligh ted  sew ing 
room ; lau n d ry  room  an d  
m any  o th e r  fea tu re s  you 
should see  for yourself, H e re  
is a  hom e offering  y e a rs  of 
happy liv ing  for your fam ily . 
In  a lovely se ttin g  w ith  
shrubs, o rn am e n ta l and f ru it 
trees . P hone A rt D ay  a t  
4-4170 o r 2-5544 to  view. M LS.
D evelopm en t
P ro p e rty
W orth investiga ting  Is th is  
4.22 a c re  holding, located  on 
a paved  ro ad  on the  South 
Side, ju s t  outside tlic C ity  
lim its. T h is could b e  ta k en  
into the  C ity in th e  very  n e a r  
fu ture . T here  is  a  good 4 
room  bungalow  on the p ro ­
perty , nnd  the  ba lance  in  
o rchard , Could be subdivided 
Into 11 lo ts. E x ce llen t te rm s  
a rran g ed . P hone E rn ie  
Zeron 2-5232. E xclusive.
M ortgage M oney A vailable 
for R eal E s ta te .
O k an ag an  R ealty
551 B ern a rd  Ave. Ph. 762-5544
G eorge S ilvester 2-3516;. I ln r-  
viiy P om renke 2-0742; H enri 
I.,eBlnnc 3-2.5.57; G eorge 
T rim ble 2-0687; L loyd B loom ­
field 2-7117; A. Salloum  
2-2673; H arold  D enney 2-4421, 
Hugh T a it 2-8IC9,
SMART 3 BEDROOM BUNGA 
low on a view lot. Broadloom  
rtrcplace. ca rp o rt, ■iindeck 
l>iiilt-in range , bath  and % 
NBA m ortgage. B racm a i
C on»tnictjon L td., 762-0520.
tt
QUALITY 3 BEDROOM HOME 
living room  with firep lace , d in ­
ing room , fenced l>*ck y a rd , 
one block to Safew ay ami 
(«mn IHK-ate sa te . 79S R e m a n t 
Ave Telephone 762-423? 87
W ill T rade
Owner w ill tra d e  n e a t tw o 
bedroom  hom e for a  m o d ern  
th ree bedroom , full b a se ­
m ent house in  good a re a . 
'Telephone M rs. Olivia W ors- 
fold evenings a t 2-3895 o r  
2-5030 a t  office. MLS.
S o u th sid e
New th re e  bedroom  fam ily  
hom e on the Southside w ith  
separa te  en trance  to  a  n e a t 
revenue suite. A lovely hom e 
with e x tra  incom e to  help  
pay your w a y ll!  I h av e  th e  
key. To view please phone 
Mrs. O livia Worsfold even­
ings 2-3895. EXCL.
M otel
I f  you a re  looking for a  re a l 
nice investm en t, be su re  to  
see th is 11 un it M otel plus 
excellent living q u a r te rs . 
S ituated  in a very  good lo­
cation. F o r  m ore in form ation  
call Jo e  S leslnger 2-6874 
evenings. MLS,
Full P rice  $ 1 3 ,9 0 0 1 !
Bo su re  to  see this cozy five 
room bungalow , consisting  
of liv ing room , two b ed ­
rooms, d ining room nnd nice 
cozy kitchen. Gas fu rnace . 
S ituated on a la rge lo t w ith 
plenty of fru it tree s  nnd 
garden a re a . Call .Toe Slesin- 
gor a t  2-6874 evenings. M I^ .
Hoover Realty
LTD,
426 B ernard  Avo,, Kelowna 
Phono 762-5030
WILLOW AVENUE -  N E A R  LAKE 
M odern six  room  bungalow  n es tle d  in shade and  fru it 
tre e s  w ith  p riv a te  covered patio  an d  double g arag e . Cen­
tr a l  haU floor p lan  fea tu res stone firep lace  and com bina­
tion L .R . and D .R . 21 foot kitchen w ith ea ting  and  utility  
a re a s , th re e  generous bedroom s all w ith hardw ooa tloors, 
four p iece tile b a th ro o m  with show er. F o rced  a ir  oil fur­
n ace , p a r tia l b asem e n t with room  for den. P ric ed  a t 
$17,950.00 with $5,930.00 down. A ssuredly  a genuine 
b a rg a in . M.L.S.
D R IV E BY 787 LAWSON AVENUE 
And ca ll us to  view  th is  eight room  older hom e, close in. 
New g arag e . C an be used as up  an d  down duplex. Fenced  
an d  landscaped . FuU p rice $15,500.00. MLS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
K elow na’s O ldest R eal E sta te  a n d  Insu rance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS 
Louise B orden 4-4333, D arrb l T arves 3-2488,
C arl B riese 768-5343, Geo. M artin  4-4935,
J .  A. M cIntyre 2-5338
29. Articles for Sale
TWO PRO PA N E TANKS AND 
regu la to r, gopd condition. W hat 
o ffers? Telephone 764-4238 fo r 
fu rth e r particu la rs . 83
W EDDING DRESS. SIZE 12. , 
Used only once. Telephone 762- 
2475. 86 '
TWO W HITE U N IF O R M S -S iz«  ' 
16, Telephone 765-6233 for fu r­
the r p articu la rs . 84 '
■TWO , W HITEW ALL SNOW 
tires. Size 950 x 14. Telephone 1 
762-7122 for fu rthe r in form ation . - J
.• 84 '
(lU ITA R .4ND CASE, L IK E  - 
new $20, Telephone 763-2068. ^
83
30” GAS RANGE; BOY’S 3 - ; ;  
speed bicycle: m a n 's  ice sk a tes , '  
size 9. Telephone 763-3120. 88 V
26. Mortgages, Loans
BY OWNER
•JUST COM PLETED 
BRAND NEW
3  B edroom  Home
* 1432 sq. ft, of luxurious 
living.
* C ountry  setting.
■“ C herry  paneling, hardw ood 
p a rq u e t flooring.
’“ C restw ood kitchen  cup­
b o ard s, coppertone oven.
"• C eram ic tiles, colored  fix­
tu re s  in  bathroom .
'“ Sundeck, rock firep lace .
H alf block to beach  and 
school.
Call 7 6 4 -4 4 1 2
83, 85, 87
WHY TAKE LESS?
We p a y  
FACE VALUE
for
MORTGAGES an d  
AGREEMENTS 
FOR SALE 
T h at m e e t our 
P ortfo lio  S tan d ard s
IM M ED IA TE ATTENTION 
TO ALL R E P L IE S
W rite fuU d e ta ils  in 
f ir s t  rep ly  to  
P .O . BOX 23, 
KELOW NA, B.C.
■ Vtf
32. Wanted to Buy
SPOT C A SH -W E  PAY HIGH- 
est cash  prices for cbm pleta 
es ta tes  o r single item s. Phona 
us first a t 762-5599 J  & J New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St.
tf
WANTED TO BUY: DRUM  
tab le , gate-leg tab le , a  W hat- 
Not, old style w ash stand , sm all 
china cabinet. O ld g lass and 
china. Phone P entic ton  492-7286 
or w rite  Box A-216, Kelowna 
D aily Courier. 87
TOP PR IC ES PAID! YES! 
We pay m ore! Kelowna Second 
Hand M arket, 3013 Pandosy. 
opposite T astee-F reeze, Tele­
phone 2-2538 or 2-8946; tf
W ILL PAY FO R  DISPOSAL OF 
surp lus fill , m a te ria l, delivered  
to site  in th e  city . 'Telephone 
762-4400. tf
CLEAN UP ALL YOUR ODDS 
and ends. Sell them  fo r cash  to  
W hitehead 's New and Used, 
R utland, 765-5450. M „ F . tf
o w n e r  T R A N SFE R R E D  -  
M ust sell 3 bedroom  hom e with 
full basem en t, la rg e  living 
room , d in ing a re a , spacious kit­
chen, p len ty  of cupboard  space, 
hot w a te r  heat. One room  p ar­
tia lly  com pleted  in  basem ent, 
also h ea ted . Cold s to rag e  room. 
S ituated  on P a re t  R oad  on 
huge lo t in  O kanagan Mission. 
Tele ’hone 764-4817 fo r p articu ­
la rs . 87
$800 DOWN, W ILL. G IV E  YOU 
a  3 bedroom  hom e w ith  fuU 
b asem en t, built-in stove, fully 
deco ra ted , aU double windows, 
on sew er and w ate r. NHA 
M ortgage. B ra e m a r  C onstruc­
tion L td. 762-0520 o r  762-5512. tf
NEW  HOUSE F O R  SALE IN 
R utland . Som e in te rio r  finishing 
requ ired . No down p ay m en t re ­
qu ired  fo r  re liab le  purchaser. 
C ontact K elowna and D istrict 
C red it Union. T elephone 762- 
4315. 86
FINANCIAL CONSULTANTS -  
S pecia lists  in  a r ra n g in g  m o rt­
g ag es, arid in the  buying b r  
se lling  ag re em e n ts  of sale in 
a ll a re a s . Conventional ra te s , 
f lex ib le  te rm s. O kanagan  F i­
n a n c e  C orporation  L td ., 243 
B e rn a rd  A ve., 762-4919. tf
PIANO WANTED, CONDITION 
not im portan t. M ust be reason ­
able. Telephone 762-2529. tf
34. Help Wanted Male
PRO FESSIO N A L M ORTGAGE 
C onsu ltan ts — We buy, sell and  
a r r a n g e  m o rtg ag es  and  Agree­
m e n ts  in a ll a re a s . Conventional 
r a te s , flexible te rm s. CoUinson 
M ortgage Agency, No. 11 • 1638 
P andosy  S treet. P hone 762-3713
tf
MORTGAGES A R R A N G E D  
A greem en ts  for S ale bought and  
sold. T urn  your A greem ent for 
S ale o r  M ortgage into cash All 
a re a s . In land R ealty  Ltd., 501 
M ain S tree t, P en tic ton , B:C. 
Telephone 492-5806. tf
2 8 . Produce
18 A CRES, 5 OF IT  ORCHARD, 
13 in g rapes. E qu ipm en t and 
sp rink le r system , $20,000 down. 
Call Cliff P e rry  R eal E sta te  
L td ., opposite th e  park ing  lot, 
1435 E llis  St. T elephone 3-2146 
o r  2-7358. 83
NO. 1 BLACK MOUNTAIN 
po ta toes on the fa rm , g u a ra n ­
teed . W arba, $3.00 a  100 lbs ; 
P o n tiac , N orland, W hite Rose. 
$3.50 a  100 lbs. 'Telephone 765- 
5581, Heinz Koetz, G allagher 
Rd. tf
T H R E E  BEDROOM, 8 YEAR 
old hom e, full b asem e n t with 
p a rtia lly  finished ru m p u s room, 
1871 i^ w e s  St., n e a r  Shops 
C apri. No agents p lease . 85
B A R TLETT P E A R S  FROM  
cold s to rag e  a t  $1.90 p e r  packed 
box. O kanagan P a c k e rs  Co-op 
e ra tiv e  Union, 1351 E llis St. 
K elow na, B.C. If
F IR E P L A C E  APPLEW OOD, 14 
inch. $20 p e r  cord. D elivered. 
T elephone 765-5052. 83
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
W estbank. F u l l  basem ent. 
Cheap fo r cash. T elephone 768- 
5741 any day  before 4:00 p.m .
84
D R Y  F IR  FIREW OOD  -  D e­
live red . T elephone 762-7957.
83
1 YEAR OLD FOU R BED- 
room  house in R u tland , $16,- 
800 GO cash  to m ortgage. Open 
to offers. Telephone 765-6320, tf
LOT ON HOLLYWOOD ROAD, 
with w ate r, sew er and gas. 
NHA approved. R oad will be 
paved. Telephone 765-5783. tf
ABOUT lA S T  LA R G E 'T R A C T  
of O kanagan l.ake fron tage, I 
mile, 173 ac res  (5,.100 fron tage 
feet), 6 m iles south of Kelow na, 
cast side of lake. A ccess V>y 
N aram nta  T rail. Thl.s p a rk  like 
proiwrty is m agnificenl in 
na tu re 's  wild stale. T e rra in  i.n 
genliy rolling with .several 
l)cnchlicnds, horse crcck and log 
cabin. TId.s has trcn icndou; 
future Inv-e.slment po ten tia l 
Ideal for group ow nersh ip  
Sl.IMKl.OO per acre. 1/rw down 
paym ent. Owner, P.O. Box 424 
Kelowna, B.C. 84
TWO ACRES, POW ER, IRRI 
gallon, on  paved road NHA n p  
provwl Som e out txillding* 
Term* can  t>e arran g ed . Tele­
phone 763-4W21. tf
McCI.URK R O A D ,  O K A N ' A  
gan M ission, large 3 t>edrooni 
I A R G f .  01 It D I N G  I O T S  O N t  (nl! I r a ' f U i e n f  h o m e  o n  G  a n e  
t)l<M k f r t i t n  < i tv l i in i t s .  i o u l h  O p e n  lo  of f e i  s Eoi  Bpt Mi in l i i i in l  
*ide. T elfi’Jhon* 1$2-F4(K). t f ' t o  view p le a re  ra il, 764-4175. 87
TWO BEDROOM HOME, ONE 
block to Southgate, park  and 
lake ac ro ss  the road , $9,500.00 
cash . Telephone 762-8296. 84
TWO BEDROOM HOME, ONE 
block to  Southgate. P a rk  and 
lake ac ro ss  the rood. $9,500.00 
cash . Telephone 762-8206 84
FOR FU L L  ORCHARD OPERA- 
tlon and m anagem ent. Tele­
phone C arl Jen tsch  a t  765-5322
tf
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
fo r
C ourier C lassified
22. Property Wanted
W ILL TRADE I.ATE MODEL 
c a r  as  down iraym ent on 2 or 3 
l)cdroom home. Telephone 762- 
0549. 85
24. Property for Rent
 ' . '
STORAGE OARAGE FOR 
ren t. Ideal for txiat o r  mlsccl 
Inneous, nl .581 Roanoke Ave 
Telephone 762-6286. 94
2 5 . B us. O p p o rtu n itie s
n i E  BRITISH AMERICAN 
Oil Comiinny hn* a 3 bay t-erv 
icc htntion for lenxc in Rutland 
In teres ted  pniticN please write 
H. Law, 9.53 W eyl)urn St , Pen 
tn ton. 84
OKANAGAN 1UJSINI%S.S IN 
vestm en t w anted, showing good 
re tu rn . AH replies confidential 
W rite I/) Box A-213, Kelowna
Dntlv Co\tTlf-r. ’88
GKNKRAI  STORE FOR SAI E 
•r»de Ol ie»»e G a i lx -u  West 
hank Telephone 768-5B23.
tt
2 9 . Articles for Sale
ON E STOP SHOPPING 
C E N TR E 
F o r  All Your Home and 
Building Needs! 
KELOWNA BUILDERS 
SU PPLY  LTD.
"W h ere  Q uality  and  Service 
C ounts’’
1054 Ellis St. 762-2010
M-tf
B.C. HYDRO AND 
POW ER AUTHORITY 
req u ires  a
RELIEF COOK
$3.17 per hour 
R equired  to  cook for betw een 
6 arid 12 em ployees approxi­
m a te ly  9 d ay s  p e r  m onth  a t  
B ridge R iver G enera ting  S ta­
tion  (Shalalth , B .C .). T ran s­
porta tion  tb  and from  the  job 
w ill be provided. This is a 
re g u la r  p a r t tim e  position 
w hich includes com pany 
fringe benefits fo r the sue- ' 
cessfu l applicant.
A pplicant m ust b e  in  good 
h ea lth  and have proven ex­
perience.
P le a se  apply in w riting  s ta t­
ing  age, education , m a rita l 
s ta tu s  and experience to: 
P ersonnel Officer,
M etro  R egion/P roduction  
Division,
B.C. H ydro and P ow er 
A uthority, ,
970 B u rra rd  S treet, 
VANCOUVER 1, B.C. 83
M EN 'WANTED TO LEARN 
welding and diesel trad es. 
Apply C.V.T.C., Box A-217, Kel­
ow na Daily C ourier. 87
COURIER PATTERN
12%-24% >r — 9 2 0 9
CHRISTMAS CARDS -  T H E  
p erfec t w ay to send your g ree t­
ings, Coutts H allm ark  C ards, 
the finest selection of boxed and 
individual C hristm as cards. K el­
ow na Book and G ift Shop, 549 
B e rn a rd  Ave. Telephone 702- 
3117. M-W-F-113
30 S H E E T S O F TO P QUALITY 
ash  prefin ished hnrcllward 
$120.00; 4 ca rtons, 2.56 sq. ft. 
celling  tile $30.00. $280.00 value 
for $1.50.00. Tclei)hone 762-4449,
85
KNOK MOUNTAIN MICTAL -  
burn ing  b a rre ls , clothe* line 
posts , s tru c tu ra l and Irrigallori 
s te e l, 930 Day Ave. Phone 762- 
4352. . U
B E S T  O F F E R  TAKES VIKING 
rndlo-phonogrnph com bination, 
w alnu t finish, *:uad condition. 
T elephone 762-8'?24 for partlcu- 
Inrn. 83
ELECTRO LU X  VACUUM c lean ­
er. Good condition, $35. Hoover 
|)o llshcr, good, $2S. B ucschcr 
■ 'C ’ Saxaplione $125. Teleiihone 
76.1-2190, 8.1
"R E V E L L ”  'TRAIN AND LAY- 
oiit. Cost $120,(H), sell $60,00; 
sing le cot and m a ttre ss  $12.00, 
T elephone 762-2755, 85
FOLDING CHROM E HIGH 
ch a ir , excellent condilion, $15, 
Teleiihone 763-'2339 for fu illicr
particu la r* . 84_
serf,; size 8% m en 's  IkkiIs, new ; 
l>eetK. T elephone 762-3047 for 
fu rth e r  Inform otion. 84
HUDSON .SEAL COAT. SIZE. 
16, good condition. Telephone 
764-4417. 86
SONY T A P E  RECORDER FOR 
sa le , like new. T C  200, Tele- 
phone 765 6484 79. 80 , 81
<7i W i m (  v<'I i - r  u k e  n<«
wi th g inc ia lo i  liKhi $25. Tele 




You’re  In .'in n rt conlpnny 
when you choose this ru ler- 
slim  Irlo easy Jacket, tablred 
oi erbioiise, skirl.
P rin ted  P n llern  9209: H alf
Sizes 12'',,, 14',',,, 16'!,, 18',!,, 20'!,, 
22'-/, 24',!,. Kl/e 16'!, Jacket,
.skill, 2'* .\'ds. .54-in.; blouse L'* 
ynrd,-. Ifrinch.
M I'TV  CENTS ifiOc' in coma 
'n o  stamirn, p lease i for each  
pa tte rn  I’rinI plainly SIZE 
NAME ADDRESS and STY LE 
NUMBER 
Send order to MARIAN 
MARTIN. caiV of Keiuwiia 
Daily Courier, I 'a tie rn  i)e |,t 
60 Front St W Toronto Ont 
EXCLUSIVEt NEW- We ra  
pm tid to tell you that ou rs is 
Ihe onlv FaiTW lnter P a iie m  
CaiBi'ig lo bring you ivei I S  
lop lit - PI US T I; EK
Pan* 111 Cou|*<n tar  any a tf la  
Send fOc.





h a s  v ac an c ie s  fo r single 
m e n  betw een  18 and  30 
y e a rs  of ag e  w ho a re  a t  
le a s t  5’8”  in  heigh t, 
h a v e  successfu lly  com plet­
e d  G ra d e  E leven  o r  b e tte r  
a n d  a r e  physically  fit. 
C on tac t th e  n e a re s t  R oyal 
C a n ad ian  M ounted P o lice  
o ffice  o r  w rite  to  the  Com­
m issio n er, R oyal C anad ian  
■Mounted P olice , O ttaw a 7, 
O ntario .
35 . Help Wanted, 
Female
D O N T  READ TH IS UNLESS 
you w an t to  e a rn . We o ffe r op­
po rtun ity  for capab le  w om en 
to e a rn  good incom e du rin g  con­
venien t hoiurs. AVON 
M ETIC S. W rite to  M rs. B . Mc­
C artn ey , 842 Selkirk A ve., N.
K am loops, B.C. ' , «
75. 76. 77. 81. 82, 83
m e a t  W R A PP E R , f u l l  
tim e. E xperienced  in  s u ^ r -  
m a rk e t w ork. C anada M m - 
pow er C en ter. T elephone 7 6 ^  
3018. V “
a ,  S5, ftd: 6^.
106, 1 0 7 ,1 1 1 .1 1 2 ,1 1 3
S E R V IC E  STATION R equires 
m a n  fo r evening shift. O lder 
m a n  w ith  som e know ledge of 
se rv ice  sta tion  a ttendance 
S teady  work. Apply Box A-219 
Kelow na D aily C ourier,
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
fo r
C ou rie r C lassified




NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
R E PA IR S AND ADDITIONS 
TO GOOSE LAKE DAM 
SEA LED  TEN D ERS, m a rk e d  
a s  to content and ad d ressed  to  
th e  undersigned, w ill b e  re ­
ceived up  to  3:00 p .m . local
Food p rices  in m ost Canadian
tc .v c u  UH K................-  cities have  changed  little  in the
tim e on N ovem ber 23, 1966 fo r l ja s t  th ree  w eeks desp ite  m ass ------
Goose I su p e rm ark e t boycotts by ^^eek pn ^es
No. I cooking
l a d y  TO  BABYSIT O N E P R E - 
school boy. W eekdays in  ou r 
hom e, B uckland Ave, T ele­
phone 762-3614 a fte r  5:30 p .m .
83
3 6 . Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
KELOWNA D.AILT COURIER, MON., NOV. 7, 1068 PACE I t
By t h e  CANADIAN PRESS p r i c e s  on food a lre ad y  on th e , S u p erm ark e t spokesm en , in 
shelves. [H alifax and D arm outh , N.S
The CP su rvey  com pared  
prices for various foodstuffs in 
new spaper ad v e rtise m en ts  last
STREET SEILERS
r e q u i r e d
for
K elow na Daily C ourie r
C ontact
C ircu lation  AAanager
MR. tU R C O T T E  
762-4445.
37 . Salesmen and Agents
GREETING CARD SALESMAN
N ationally  known greeting  ca rd  m an u fac tu re r req u ire s  
s a le sm an  located  in the O kanagan V alley. Age 25-35 pre 
fe rre d , w ith  previous selling experience, calling on d ru g , 
v a rie ty , d e p a rtm en t o r g rocery  trad e .
S a la ry , bonus, expenses, group insu rance, own c a r  o r  com ­
p any  c a r . C ontact
D. J . H ouse, Capri M oto r inn
A FT E R  1:00 P.M . MONDAY, NOV. 7 
FO R  APPOINTM ENT.
L ake D am .
The following are  the  p rin c i 
pal item s of work an d  approxi' 
m a te  quantities:
C ulvert rem oval:
S tripping . . . .  1,700 cu. yds. 
Common
E xcavation  .  8,000 cu. yds. 
Rock
E xcavation  - 100 cu. yds. 
EarthfU l . 10,000 cu. yds. 
G ravel filte r . 1,000 cu. yds.
Rip r a p  - —. 1,000 cu. yds. 
C oncrete — 50 cu. yds. 
InstaU 24"
dia. cu lvert . 400 lin. ft.
P lans, specifications an d  other 
tender docum ents can  be ob 
tained from  the  Office of the  
Vernon Irriga tion  D is tr ic t a fte r 
N ovem ber 8, 1966, upon rece ip t 
of a deposit of F ifty  doUars 
(S50.00) refundable upon re tu rn  
of p lans and specifications in  
good condition, w ithin a period 
of Ten (10) days of aw ard ing  
the C ontract 
T enders m ust be accom panied  
by a certified  cheque equal to 
tf  i F ive P erce n t (5%) of th e  T ender 
price, and by a le tte r  from  a 
Bonding Com pany agreeing  to 
furnish  a perfo rm ance  bond, 
and one year m aintainance-bond 
equal to  F ifty  P e rc e n t (50%) of 
the to ta l bid price.
The lowest or an y  te n d e r  will 
not necessarily  be accepted . 
The S ecre tary  
Vernon Irrig a tio n  D istric t 
2904 29th Avenue 
Vernon, B.C.
housewives. ---- - pork sausage, '  «.uui'uis
A C ross-C anada survey by ̂ ojhons, a 10-ounce tin  of vege- 
The C anadian  P re ss  la s t week] tab le soup, sirloin s teak  grade
com pared  su p e rm a rk e t p rices 'A  la rg e  eggs, b a n a n a s  and a 
, jis ix -o u n ce  tin ol frozen orange
with p rices th re e  w eeks ago
found som e p rice  fluctuations j Hudon, v ice-p residen t in
but few  constan t changes. charge of m erchand iz ing  for
In R egina, m ost g roceries, in- iq a  su p e rm a rk e ts  in M ontreal 
eluding m e a ts , eggs and  frozen p rices fluc tua te  because
o ran g e  ju ice, w ere a  few cents com pany b u y s  its produce
higher than a t mM -October. A 
pound of pork  sau sag e  w as up 
27 cen ts at 86 and a dozen grade 
A la rg e  eggs 1() cents h igher at 
75.' ■
T h ere  w ere  v i r t u a l l y  no 
changes in p rices in Toronto 
M ontreal, W innipeg, V ancouver 
and  H alifax - D artm outh , N.S.
T h ere  w ere  som e p rice  de­
c re ase s  in S ain t John, N.B.
on a daily  basis.
‘ You a d V e r  t  i s e, a t lower
said  chicken w as selling fo r 39 
cen ts a  pound com pared  w ith 45 
cen ts th ree  w eeks ago, but lam b  
leg w as up 16 ce n ts  a  pound to 
79 cents.
At Sain t Jo h n  p rices w ere] 
low er for soup, chicken and  ba 
n a n a s  co m p ared  with th re e  
w eeks ago. O ther p rices re ­
m ained  about th e  sam e.
M ost p rices  w ere  unchanged 
a t Toronto m a rk e ts . B ananas 
w ere : down slightly . One chain 
sto re rep o rted  a  four-cent drop  
for a pound of chicken and a 10- 
c e n t '-  a - pound drop  in sirloin 
steak  because of "com petition ,"  
P rim e  ro a s t r ib  and
H u b  Building Up 
Activities Again
MANILA (R eu ters) — N a­
tional Police Chief Brig,-G en. 
Segundo V elasco M onday o r­
dered  an intensification of the  
governm ent’s cam paign  ag a in st 
H uks (C om m unist g u errilla s), 
rep o rted  stepping up  the ir re-1 
T he H uks w ere wiped out in t h e ' 
ea rly  1950s, but a re  cu rren tly  ; 
j cru iting  ac tiv ities again . j
an  in te rim  in c re ase  o f 50 cents 
a n  hour. "
l u cl u  c I t, 1 o - - -
prices, bu t of course you don’t j p rices w ere dow n in W innipeg 
advertise  a ll things a t the sam e Sirloin s te ak  w as up 10_cents
S T R IK E  DATE SET  j
TORONTO tC P) —  Toronti' 
posta l w orkers , m em bers of thi 
C anadian  U n i o n of P ostal 
W orkers and  th e  L ette r Car 
T iers Union of C anada , hav» 
picked Nov. 15 as  a  tentafivi 
s tr ik e  d a te  in the Toronto a re a  
A country-w ide postal s tr ik e  i> 
th rea ten ed  in a d ispute with the 
eg g 'g o v e rn m e n t over dem ands foi
PRESCRIPTION
SUNGLASSES
H a d e  to  your own prescriv> 
tion a re  a mu.st for driving, 
golf o r  re lax in g  by the pool. 




(Kelow na O ptical) 
Phone 762-2987 
1453 E llis St.
tim e ,” he said.
"You give the chicken away 
one w eek but th a t  week you 
rhake your gross on th e  round 
steak ; th e  next w eek p u  m ake 
ypur gross on the  chicken and
Boycotts of superm arkets; in 1 givd the round s te ak  aw ay. ^ 
sev era l C anadian  cen tres began] IGA w as J'/P ,
in  O ctober, when housewives j  a t 35 cents a fwund F rid a  . 
complained of a steady increase Hudon said  the p rice  was
in th e  cost of living, p artly  be- cents th ree  w eek^  ago. 
cau se  of increasing  food costs.
T he p ro te s t m ovem ent, la ter 
p e te re d  out in som e a re a s , but 
w as continued in m any  sub­
u rb an  and city  a re a s  across tho 
country . Som e groups blam ed 
high p rices on “ g im m icks" such 
as  trad in g  stam ps and fancy 
packag ing . O thers sa id  th a t big 
food chains a rb itra rily  change
to $1.09 in Edm onton. E ggs 
w ere down to  59 cents a  dozen 
from  63 cen ts . Cooking onions 
w ere also down.
Sirloin s teak  and chicken w ere 
both low er in  C a lgary  th an  
th ree  weeks ago, bu t m ost o the r 
goods re rh a in ed  th e  sam e.
T h ere  w e r e  no significant 
price changes in V ancouver.
When you neeti funds to 
fix up or furnish your home. . .
83
3 8 . Employ. Wanted
R E T IR E D  O F F IC E  AND C redit 
m a n a g e r  from  la rg e  corixiration 
seeks p a r t  tim e em ploym ent for 
■the purpose of rem ain ing  ac tive 
an d  a le r t. W ould p re fe r to  as­
s is t som e sm a ll business th a t 
would benefit from  professional 
help . S a la ry  a secondary  con­
sidera tion . R eply to Box A-215, 
Kelow na Daily C ourier. 83
42. Autos for Sale
1965 CHEVROLET IM P  ALA 2] 
door hard top , V8 au tom atic , 
pow er s teering  and  b rak e s , 
rad io , excellent condition. Tele-] 
phone 763-2708 afte r 5:30 p .m .
83|
THOROUGHLY COM PETENT 
n u rse  will m an icu re , m assage , 
type , shop, d riv e  for you from  
9 to 11 o r  from  2 to 5. Telephone 
768-5349. 84
E X P E R IE N C E D  ACCOUNT- 
a n t will do books for firm  th a t 
does not req u ire  a  fu ll tim e 
bookkeeper. T elephone 762-4684.
tf
1957 CADILLAC COUP-DE- 
Ville, m ust be seen to  be ap­
p rec iated , To view by appoint­
m e n t only. Telephone 762-7957.
83
1958 (FOUR DOOR) FORD 
F a irla n e , V8; s ta n d ard , rad io , 
good w inter tire s , an ti-freeze. 
$425. Telephone 762-2982.
83
W ANTED HOUSE TO BUILD 
by  the hour or rem odelling  jobs. 
T elephone 762-2028 for fu rth e r 
in form ation , tf
1965 AMERICAN RA M BLER, 
tran s is to r  rad io , w hite wall 
tire s , reasonab ly  p riced . T ele­
phone 762-3759 a f te r  5 p .m .
83
PRACTICAL N URSE W ILL 
c a re  for sick o r elderly  T ues­
d ay s , W ednesdays and T h u rs ­
d ay s . T elephone 762-8953. 85
1961 VOLKSWAGEN BUS, win­
dows all around , 3 se a ts , excel­
len t condition, low m ileage. 
Telephone 762-4125. tf
S TEN O G R A PH ER  R EQ U IR ES 
p a r t  tim e  em ploym ent for a  five 
d a y  w eek. 'Telephone 762-6110,
84
MAN WITH % TON TRUCK 
will do  hauling . Telephone 762- 
7627, tf
4 0 . Pets & livestock
ONE STRAW BERRY ROAN, 
well broken, excellent rid ing  
horse. Telephone 762-7879 for 
fu r th e r  in form ation, 83
42 . Autos For Sale
CLASSIFIED p m E X
1. B irths .
2. Deaths
3. M arriages
A . Engageirtnts 
J . ’ In Memoriam
6. Card of Thanks
7. Funeral Homes
8. Coming Events ,
9. Restaurants
10. Professional Services
11. Business Personal 
12.. Personals
13. Lost and Founds
15. Houses for Rent
16. Apts, for Rent
17. Rooms for Rent 
.18: Uopm and Board
19. .Aceommodatlon Wanted
20. Wanted to Bent
21. Property for Sale
22. Properly Wanted
23. Property Exchanged
24. Property for Bent
'25. Business Opportunities
26. Mortgages and Loans ^
27. Resorts and Vacations
28. Produce
29. Articles for Sale
30. Articles for Rent
31. Articles E x ch an g e
32. Wanted to Buy
33. Schools and Vocations
34. Help Wanted, Male 
33. Help Wanted, F .m s le
36, Help Wanted, Male o r Fem ale
37, Salesmen and Agents
38, Employment W anted
40. Pets and .Livestock
41. Machinery and Equipm ent
42. Autos for Sale 
42A. Motorcycies
43. Auto Service and Accessories
44. Trucks and T railers 
44A.Mobile Homes and Camper*
43. Auto Insurance, Financing 
46. Boats, Access,
48, Auction Sales
49. I.egals and Tender*
30. Notices
32. B u s in e s s  S e r v ic e s
D E R ID E S  ‘SORDID’ WALL
B ER LIN  (A P ) —B ritish  For i 
eign  S ecre ta ry  G eorge Brown 
rea ff irm ed  S atu rday  B rita in 's 
com m itm en t to p ro tec t West 
W est B erlin  and said  the lesson 
of th e  waU dividing the city is 
th a t  the s ta tu s  quo cannot be 
a c c e p t^ .  He d escribed  the wall 
“ a  sordid p iece of stupidity ," 
Brown w as on h is f irs t visit 
he re  since becom ing foreign 
se c re ta ry  in A ugust. He and 
West. B e r l i n  M ayor Willy 
B ran d t spoke a t a p ity  hall cee- 
em ony. , , „
The Dominion B ureau  of S ta ­
tis tic s’ p rices  an d  p rice  index 
rep o rt for Ju n e , 1966, shows 
there have been increases in 
the p rice  of m ost foodstuffs 
since Ju n e , 1965.
EGGS DOWN, M EAT UP
A dozen g rad e  A la rg e  eggs 
was 48.2  cents in 1964 and 57 3 
cents th is y ear. A pound of s ir ­
loin s teak  in c reased  to SI.14 
from  S1.07  in 1965 . A pound of 
lam b, leg roast, increased  to 
89.3 cents from  79 .7 .
P rices  d ec reased  am ong fru its 
and vegetab les.’ A six-ounce cari 
of frozen o range  ju ice  was 27.4 
cents in Ju n e , 1965, and 16 6 
cents th is  y ea r . T here w ere 
sim ilar d e c re a se s  in  p rices for 
apple ju ice, onions, cabbage and 




M ay Be S in ip ly  
S lugg ish  K idney  A ction
It*s a pity to put up with this common 
backache because you just don’t know 
the cause, and the medication that 
may help you. You see. If kidneys 
become sluggish, urinary irritation 
and bladder discomfort may follow. 
The result can be an annoying, nag­
ging backache. This !■ when Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills can .help bring relief. 
Dod(i*8 stimulate kidney action, help re­
lieve the irritated  condition th a t causes 
the backache. Take Dodd’s and see if 
you don’t  feel beUcr. rest better. .Used 
Biiccessfully by millions for over 70 
years. New large size saves money.
/
D. C, (Don) Johnston
Don’t  le t  a n  acciden t ru in  
your fu tu re  . .  . be su re  your 
auto in su ran ce  is com plete.
JOHNSTON REALTY 
an d  In su ran ce  Ltd.
532 B e rn a rd  762-2846





in this great beer!
TH IS ADVERTISEMENT iS NOT PUBIISHEO OR DISPLAYCO BY TH E IIQ U O R  CONTROL BOARU 
OR B T T H E  GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
ASK GAG
for a cash advance
Getting the money you heed to  build b e tte r living Into 
your hom e is  a sim ple m atter a t  your GAC office. You got 
prom pt, personal s e rv ic e . . .  ready cash to help you pur­
chase m aterials, furnishings or contractors’ s e rv ic e s . . . '  
and convenient monthly paym ents to  fit your budget. Stop 
In or call. Get a cash advance from GAC for home improve­
m ents . . .  or any good reason.
LOANS UP TO SSOBO
GAC imERNmiU,
F I N A N C E  C O R P O R A T I O N , L T D .
270 B ernard A venue,.
-KELOWNA
.....Phone 762-2513
1960 MGA 1600 ROADSTER 
Pow der b lue w ith m atch ing  top, I 
$600.00. Telephone 762-5048 a fte r  
5:30 p.m . 841
1962 PONTIAC 6 CY LIND ER 
engine in excellen t condition,] 
Sun taco m ete r fo r above. T ele­
phone 762-3047. tf!
How co m e  w e keep  a h e a d  in tra n sp o r ta tio n ?
1959 VOLKSWAGEN — GOOD] 
condition. M ust se ll, leaving 
country. Telephone 762-0516 for 
fu rth e r in form ation , tfl
1959 OLDSMOBILE S U P E R  
in lovely shape. Will sacrifice 
will take trad e  and  te rm s. Tele 
phone 762-0549. 85
PR IV A T E  ~  1962 AUSTIN 850 
stationw ngon, 22,000 m iles, 6 
new  tires. Radio, w indshield 
w ashers , body excellent con­
dition, S'750,00 o r  best offer. See 
a t 775 Rose Ave,, Kelowna.
83
1959 M ETEOR 2 DOOR, 6 CYL- 
inder, s tan d ard  transm ission , 
good condition th roughout. Tele 
phone 767-2257 a f te r  6:00 p.m ,
.86
1960 CADILLAC IN VERY 
good condition. Less than 50,- 
000 m iles. All ixiwer equipped 
Can l>e seen a t  Sun.shlne






CAR FOR SALE OR TRADE 
1957 Volkswagen sedan, good 
condition, will Iraiie for 50 or 60 
h.p. oullionrd or for $400 ca.sh. 
T elephone 765-5816.
1965 VIVA, MUST SELL IM- 
m edlately , C alifornia bound 
T elephone 763-2067 betw een 5 
and 7 p.m , 102
1959 RENAULT DAUPH INE, 
good m otor, 'ru b b e r and radio 
$80,00, Telephone 762-8642 for 
p a rticu la rs . 85
1965 MUSTANG CONVERT 
ible, au tom atic. T elephone 761 
4125 for fu rthe r Inform ation.
t f
1962 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE, 
in top condition. T elephone 762- 
87.55 for fu rth e r p a rticu la rs , if
Because We know just when to hit the road.
44. Trucks & Trailers
ATTENTION HORSEMEN!
W c arc  niiw taking orders for custom nuulc Horse 
Trailers for spiing delivery, trades accepted, easy 
terms. Priced frtm i $1385.U U  lor a Taiulcm 2 liorsc 
trailer.
Write, p h o n e  or call ,it
OKANAGAN HORSE TRAILERS
B O X  S m ,  V l i R N O N .  B  C ,  I ' l l O N E  ‘
71. 77, K\. 89
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
IWM INTI UNATIONAL 'u-ton 
alylc Hide l>ox, jxiwcr lock rea r 
end. W hat offers for cash? T ele­
phone 762-774.1 i>i 710 G le n m o r e  
i) r iv e  kl
TWO USED HOUSE TRA ll^ 
e t '  (ol fitle i))«n»<aii l!"l.'t• 
Tll>ller^. Ho* IW4. Vernon .54? 
R4til 89
44 A . N\oh\k H om es 
ai^d C am p ers
fiu nlhhed, with full bath,  vxm ti 
aii'l ' ki r tmK,  all set up. Tele 
i  'itionc 7ri.’l-?3,S() , Rii
I HOi inAY TnAVLEn fVr"' i»lc
t ) n e  v e a i  ol<i Abi i n i n i - . m r i d m g .
T.'l.'i.hoiie 762 (1512 (oi 
; fuilliei |iaiUiluiars,  81
W 11.1 ,V S  J E E P .  N  K  w  
f i io U u  I f l e ,  l i . ' c r  '.62 (>243 (<u 
f v i l t h e i  i a i ' .  « i.;t» i 95
19V» M t m  I  n v  4  T O N  V E R Y  
f . x x l  c o n d t t to n ,  g tK x l ( i i 'e i .  T e le -  
J-:.. o r  U.'i- :T .'1 • ( :< '!  .5 (A) 84
4 8 . A uction  S a les
K L L O W N A  a T tt1 o n “ 1 Ia 1 T  
Lri -  (01 nnhet c (■ e• xell lo 
Si ic t i on .  P h o n e  7&5-5647. 76?- 
4 ; 36, t
W e're  CanatJian Pacific.
We s ta r te d  ou t in th e  railway b u s in e s s .
It’s  still our m ain  line, b u t  we like to  
open  up  new ro a d s  for you.
E)(am pie; trucks.
Our t ru c k s  roll over  C a n a d a 's  h ighw ays , 
day  a n d  night, tak ing  y o u r  goods  
w h e re  you w a n t  th e m  to  go.
Our highway re fr igera to r  tra i le rs  keep  
f resh  m e a ts  a n d  frozen  foods sa fe  a s  in 
your own freezer*.
And th e n  th e r e ’s Piggyback. T h a t ’s 
w here  we t ra n s fe r  our  t ruck  tra ilers  
onto  our special rail f la tcars  to  m ak e  
s u re  your goods go full s p e e d  a h e a d .  
Which brings u s  back to  ou r  railway.
It se rves  you a c ro ss  the  country . But to  
keep  ah ead  in co-ord inated  
t ran spo rta tion  th e s e  days , y o u ’ve got 
to  keep  moving.
You see, when it c o m e s  to  sh ip p in g  your 
goods, we w ant to  prove roadw orthy.
C z n a a lia n (P (K /U c
Serving you in so  m any  ways.
expOG7
c aM am V n  RRCif If.
rewmto Favmoa
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NAMES IN NEWS
P resident Johnson’s  roving 
envoy, W. Ayerell Haixim an, ^
F^irt today  in London, be is ' 
convinced R ussia w ants p eace  
in  V iet N am  and only P e t o g  i 
‘‘s e e s  an ad v an tag e  in continu­
ing th e  w a r .’’ Speaking ^  ® i 
new s conference, H arrim an  
sa id  h e  personally  is m ore opt*,-, 
in is tic  fo r p eace—"n o t by  any­
th in g  H anoi has said  b u t by 
sh e e r  m assiv e  w eight of w orld 
opinion piling  up for p ea ce .’’ 
H a rrim a n  sa id  P residen t John-- 
so n “ would have to  prove h im ­
se lf  a s  tough a s  p residen t ’Tru­
m a n  d id  again.st p ressu res  on 
h im  to  expand th e  K orean  
W a r ."
A m in is te r v/ho resigned  his 
A nglican C hurch m in is try  to  
co n tes t th e  Cariboo byelection 
w a s  nom inated  in Q u e s n e l 'a s  
th e  N D P cand idate in th e  Nov. 
28, con test. Rev. Nartlcy Dent 
o f 100 M ile House w as chosen 
by som e 175 delegates a t  a n  
N D P  nom inating  convention a t  
th is  n o rth e rn  Cariboo cen tre . 
H is o n ^  opposition w as M rs. 
N aom i Randall, a Q uesnel 
housew ife.
D r. Charles Ennals of O ak
B a y  w as nam ed  f irs t  v ice-presi­
d e n t of th e  B.C. Social C red it 
L eague  w hich ended its tw o-day 
convention S atu rday . D r. E n ­
n a ls ,  unsuccessful cand ida te  in 
th e  Sept. 12 provincial g en e ra l 
election , w as elected to  h is sec­
o n d  tw o-year te rm  by  ac c lam a­
tion . B ill McIntyre of Vancou- 
. v e r  C entre w as e lected  th ird  
v ice-p residen t and  Jim  McKen­
z ie  of South  P eac e  R iver fifth
mm
als fo r se ttlem en t of th e  y ea r-  
old independence cris is , Rhode­
s ia ’s lead ing  Sunday new spaper 
rep o rts . ’The independent Sun­
day  M ail quotes S m ith  as say ­
ing in an  in terv iew  th a t the  
m essag e  handed to  the B ritish  
m ission F rid a y  n igh t contained 
R ohdesia’s stud ied  proposals 
for a  se ttlem ent.
KRISHNA M ENON 
. . .  no t w an ted
vice-president, both  fo r  two- 
y ea r  te rm s.
P la n s  to  ex tend  the bound­
a rie s  of the city  of P rin ce  
G eorge to  include sev era l ou t­
ly ing a re a s  w ere  defea ted  by 
vo te rs  S atu rday . Only 607 b a l­
lots w ere  cast out of an  eligible 
1,514 vo te rs  in th e  four a re a s  
to  be included in th e  city . 
E igh ty  p er cent voted  ag a in st 
am algam ation . M ayor G arv in  
D ezell sa id  the extension  of the  
boundaries would have been 
m ore  beneficial to  the outlying 
a re a s  th a n  to the  city . “ E ven tu ­
ally  the  am alg am atio n  will 
com e,” he said, because  ho un­
o rgan ized  a re a  could develop 
by itse lf,”  .
B rig . W. B asil W edd, 76, r e ­
tire d  business execu tive an d  a
HALIFAX (CP) — OpposiUon 
L ea d e r D iefenbaker flew  back  
to  O ttaw a Sunday, confident 
th a t  a t  le a s t N ova S cotia  P ro ­
g ressiv e  C onservatives stand  
sq u a re ly  behind him .
’The fo rm er p r im e  m in is te r 
im sheathed  his m ost eloquent 
o ra to ry  a t the  p rov incia l P C  a s ­
soc ia tion ’s annua l m ee tin g  Sat- 
iird ay  and evoked thundering  
ch eers  and aqp lause  w hen he 
p ledged to s tan d  f irm  in the  
lead ersh ip  post,
He wound u p  an  oblique a t­
ta c k  on a p a r ty  fac tion  seeking 
rea p p ra isa l of h is lead e rsh ip  
w ith  the  vow 
“ I shall s tand  so long as  it is 
n ec essa ry  to  en su re  th a t  th is 
p a r ty  will not re tu rn  to  th e  days 
of reaction .
H e asked conventioneers: ‘‘Do 
you w an t to  go back  to  th e  good 
old days when w e had  four lead­
e rs  in  five elections and  w ere 
try in g  to im prove on  41 m em ­
b e rs  in the H ouse?"
ShOuts of “ no” ca m e  back  
fro m  th e  floor of the haU.
M r, D iefenbaker sa id  he w as 
a t  the  p a rty  convention Oct. 26,
d a re d  to  le ad  r a th e r  th a n  b e  
le d ."
I b e y  say  le t’s  go b ac k  to  the  
good old days. \ ^ a t  happened  
to  th e , G oldw ater Republicanis 
in  th e  U nited' S ta te s  . . . w hen 
th ey  tr ied  to  d ra g  th e  country  
back  into the  19th ce n tu ry ?”
The Nova S co tia  associa tion  
k ep t faith  in  th e ir  chief by  un­
anim ously  app rov ing  a  reso lu ­
tion  expressing  confidence in 
M r. D iefenbaker, a s  w ell a s  in 
P re m ie r  R o b e rt S tanfie ld , the 
province’s 10 C onservative  Com­
m ons m em bers a n d  m e m b ers  of 
th e  leg isla tu re .
M aurice F lem m in g  of Shel­
b u rne  w as re -e lec ted  a s  associ­
ation  p residen t o v er a  can d id a te  
favoring n a tio n al lead e rsh ip  re ­
app ra isa l.
M r. F lem m ing , who sa id  he 
w as in tentionally  avoiding the 
leadersh ip  issu e  b e c a u s e  
“ surely  we can  fo s te r  g row th  in 
th is  p a rty  w i t h o u t  re so rt­
ing to political assassination,* 
defeated  H alifax  b ro ad castin g  
executive F in lay  M acD onald.
M r. M acD onald had  publucly 
com e out in fav o r of th e  appeal 
by  Dalton C am p, N ational PC 
A ssociation p resid en t, for regu
lead e rsh ip . He th re w  h is  sup ­
p o r t  beh ind  M r. F le m m in g  a f t a  
th e  b a l l o t s  w ere  counted , 
p rom pting  P re m ie r  S tan fie ld  to  
com m ent:
“ Both th e s e  can d id a tes  a re  
p re tty  d e te rm in e d  feRows. M r. 
D iefenbaker. T hey  sh a re  th is  
quality  w ith  yo u .”
The Y oung P ro g ress iv e  Con­
se rv a tiv es , a lthough  d isp lay ing  
near-unan im ous support fo r  th e  
im rty  chief, a lso  passed  a  m o­
tion  calling fo r  period ic rev iew  
of the le ad e rsh ip  an d  rec o m ­
m ended th e  f irs t  such inspec­
tion  be m a d e  befo re  th e  sp ring  
of 1968.
Prices Effective: 
November 7  to 12
FARMER CHANGED WORLD
B arbed  w ire  w as p a ten ted  by 
Jo seph  G l i d  d e n ,  an  Illinois 
fa rm er, in 1874.
1926, when A r t  h u r  M eighenj 
“ w as d riven  out b eau se  h e  la r  rea ssessm en t of the  n a tio n a lP
C a l g a r y ' s  D i s t i n c t i v e
^ o t e l ,  ■ ® a l E 5
A ll  Rooms
vit+i  T V  and Radio  
A ll  Rooms
w ith  'R o lh  oX ^ l i .o w cr  
Free ou td oo r  Park ing
for Regis tered- Guests
S p e c i a l  F a m i l y  P l a n
?aarncp’s
Shield D in in g  Lounge and  
Excel lent  COFFEE S H O P
o J  n  I. -4 IT „ v e te ran ' of bo th  w orld  w ars ,
Sandy R oberts. 17. a  l>runette ^  Toronto hos-
who w an ts to  be an  e lec trica l p ita l. He a rr iv ed  h ere  fo r a
engineer and  who p erfo rm ed  a 
hula d a n c e  before a  netw ork 
lelevision audience, w as crow n­
ed M iss Teen-Age A m erica  of 
1967 S a tu rd ay  n igh t in  DaUas, 
Tex.
P re m ie r  Ia n  Sm ith h a s  sa id  
h is w hite-m inority  g o v e rn m e n t’s 
la te s t m essage  to  B rita in  con­
ta in s  f irm  and  defin ite  propos-
v is it tw o w eeks ago  from  his 
hom e in Canifes, F ra n ce . Born 
in Toronto, B rig . .'Wedd served  
w ith the  N orth  A tlan tic  Defence 
P roduction  b o ard  as chief of 
th e  engineering division from  
1951 to  1953.
B y  K EN  SM ITH I vey w as m ade, only 5.1 p e r  cent
C anad ian  P re s s  B usiness E d ito r  expected  a  d a rk e r  outlook and a 
M ore b as ic  p ric e  In c reases  y ea r  ago pessim ists  accounted 
w e re  announced la s t  w eek, w ith  
th e  o rd in a ry  consum er a lm ost 
su re  to  fee l them  sooner o r 
la te r .
In  one of th e  in c reases , i t ’s go­
in g  to b e  sooner — K elv inator 
C an ad a  L td. announced a  two- 
p e r-ce n t r ise  in  th e  p rice  of its 
household  appliances effective 
N ov. 15.
K elv ina to r P re sid en t R. J.
W oxm an b lam ed th e  r ise  on 
h igher labo r, p a r ts  an d  m a te r ­
ia ls  costs.
S im ila r reasons w ere g iven  by 
D om inion G lass Co. L td ., w hich 
announced  increases av erag in g  
tw o p e r  cen t fo r m any  of its 
g la ss  con tainers .
T he m o st im portan t in c re ase  
ca m e  fro m  In ternational N ickel 
Co. of C anada L td ., which 
ju m p e d  its  p rice  7% cents to 
92.15 cen ts  a  pound in  C anadian  
funds.
F irs t  reduction  to  th e  Inco an­
nouncem en t cam e from  A na­
conda A m erican  B rass  Co. in 
th e  U nited S ta tes, w hich sa id  it 
w as  ra is in g  p rices of its  nickel- 
b ea rin g  alloys betw een .75 cen ts 
a n d  2.25 cen ts a  pound to  offset 
th e  effec ts  of Inco’s m ove.
The w orld’s b iggest nickel 
p ro d u ce r sa id  its in c re ase—ex­
p ected  to  add m ore th an  $30,- 
000,000 to  its  coffers d u rih g  the 
n ex t y e a r—cam e because  of the 
co s t of its  recen t labo r se ttle­
m e n t an d  to  help provide funds 
to  open low -grade, h igh-cost de­
posits.
M ean w h i l e ,  th e  M aclean- 
H u n te r R esearch  B ureau  re ­
p o rted  th a t rising  p rices  and 
tig h t m oney a re  m aking  th e m ­
selves fe lt in consum er-buying 
plans.
In  its  la te s t q u a rte rly  survey  
of spending intentions, the  bu­
re a u  sa id  it found a g re a te r  de­
g ree  of caution am ong people 
th a n  a t  any tim e since th e  th ird  
q u a r te r  of 1961.
The su rvey , based on personal 
in te rv iew s with 1,020 persons, 
w as s ta r te d  in 1060.
‘"This feeling os uneasiness 
w as f ir s t  reflected  d u rin g  the 
second q u a r te r  of this y ea r , and 
h a s  ta k en  m ore defin ite shape 
du ring  recen t m onths,” the  re ­
p o rt says.
"B uy ing  p lans for m ost m a jo r 
item s a re  low er than  a y ea r 
■go. T h ere  Is a  feeling th a t fam ­
ily  finances and the em ploym ent 
p ic tu re  will not be as bright 
m oving Into 1967.*’
F E E L  WORSE Ol-'F 
I t sa y s  i  definite indication  of 
reac tio n  to rising prices is tliat 
13.1 p e r  cent of the persons 
questioned  feel they now arc 
w orse off financially  th an  they 
w ere  in  the  previous six m onths 
T lta t is the  la rg est num ber since 
the  f irs t  q u a r te r  of 1961.
Looking to the n e x t  six 
m onths, 0.8 i>cr cent sa id  they 
expect to  t)e w w se off. 'Three 
m onths ago, when the last sur-
CCM SKATES
•  HOCKEY 
STICKS
•  SKATES 
SH A R PEN ED







CASH IN ON THIS M ONEY SAVING END-OF-SEASON 
SPECIAL ON BARTLETT PEARS FO R  YOUR IM M EDIATE 
TABLE AND PRESERVING NEEDS. •




Bone In -  Top Quality
Round Steak
or
Govt. Inspected. Canada 
Choice, Canada Good .  lb. 79t
487 Leon
for only 3.1 p er cen t of th e  to ta l
. . .  .
 irt.i
...............
i ' i  '' ^









In tasty tomato 




regular or chunk, 48 fl. oz. tin 0  %
1
Fresh Coffee
Safeway, All Purpose Grind,




Hunt's, 48  fl.
O Z . t i n  .  .  .  .




CO NCRETE 1 ,1 0 . 
Mtovraa Rd.
Serving the Okanagan Valley fruit 
industry from orchard to supermarket
Apples, and o ther Okanagan produce, move from valley orchards and  fields 
to m arke ts  across Canada and around the world in containers designed  and 
m anufac tu red  by Crown Zellerbach.
Freshly picked fruit is carried to packinghouses in plywood bins produced by 
the S. M. Simpson (livislon. It com pletes its journey to s tores  and hom es 
in Crown Zellerb.K h corrugated containers  and  Simpson wooden bokos.
Close to  600  m en and women a re  employed in the company's Okanagan 
operations . . .  people who. like all of us, sh are  In tho benefits  of a busy 
British Columbia forest industry.
FULL UTILIZATION OF THE 
OKANAGAN TIMBER HARVEST
Integrated Crown Zellerbach opera­
tions help derive the m axim um  bene- 
l i t  frorp company-managed Okanagan 
forestlands. The area's tim ber harvest 
is converted into lum ber, plywood and 
chips. These chips, from  wood once 
burned, are used lo  make pulp and 
paper products a t the Crown Zellerbach  




Packed in oil ~  3% oz. tin
S.M.SIMPSOK im m o  CROWH ZEtlEmCH CANADA LIMITED
WE R LSI.RV E I H E  R K i H l  I O  LI MI I  O l i A N I I I I E S
